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County law Day

leader Named

Charges were filed April 15 In
Wayne County court and bond
was set at $5,000, Bond was
posted for Fahr-enholz Friday
alter being reduced to $2,000.
Assault and battery IS a misde
meanor.

Sfate Law Day chairman
Robert Hasebroock of Omaha
has announced the appointment
ot Quane Schroeder at Wayne as
1976 Law Day chairman in
Wayne County

This year marks the 19th
annual observance 01 Law Day,
set as'lde to commemorate the
role that law and the legal
profession have played in our
society The theme for 1976, tied
In with the Bicentennial, is "200
Years of Liberty and La.,w," Law
Day is May 1

As chairman, Schroeder will
coordinate all Law Day actlv
Hies in the county. Schroeder
said Tuesday he dod not yet have
any activities to announce for
Law Day

Two Thurston county men are
scheduled fa a~ar before
Wayne County judge Joseph
Hunker Friday on charges of
assault and battery resulting
from an incident which occurred
iast week et Wayne High school

Jim Terhune, 19, of Pender
faces one count of assault and
battery and James c.' Fahren
hofz two. counts for allegedly
attacking two Wayne High stu
dents during an altercation 'in
the school parking lot. and then
high school principai Don Zeiss
when he intervened in the inC'1
dent

Two Will Face

Assault Chcrges

In County Court

Interstafe Commsrce Act, pro
viding that the ICC rnest defer
granting final approval in eben
doment cases for as long as a
responsible entity is willing to
provide a subsidy so branch
tine operating expenses will be
met and railroads receive a
reasonable return on the value
of their property .

The act also provides $360
miliion 10 help finance such sub
sidles for five years. The sub
sidy lor the first year, beginning
in July, wilt be 100 per cent
federal money. dropping to 90
per cent the second year. BOper
cent the fhird year. and 70 per
cent the fourth and filth years,
See RAILROAD, page 10
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114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,-

Construction of new recreation
recruues for Aiien schools is
scheduled to begin sometime
next month, school board offi
cials learned during a special
meeting Monday night

N.D. Judd Construction Co. of
Lincoln, which will do the work,
was the only Fir m at the meeting
to scorn it a bid. tts projected
cost at $33,167,85 would cover
grading. building a press box,
rest rooms, concession 'stands,
backstop, sewer lines, and a
tennis court, as well as trnprov
ign the public address system.

Not included in the total cost
IS the amount for fence to
surround the field and tennis
court, According ~to superlnten
dent VirgH Ferguson; the board
figures it can have the fencing
pr-oject done by another com
pany for less than $3,000.

Awarded the contract for in
stalling playground equipment,
portable bleachers and tennis
court equipment was Mlrade
Equipment Co. of Omaha. The
urms bid was $5,244

Mary Jo Hall of Norfolk.
Barbara Andrys\k of Omaha

graduated- -cui-i'l laude' and' with
honors in English; Jean Eileen
Lienemann of Papillion and
Jane Mapes of Norfolk both
graduated magna cum laude
With history honors

t.oc e: students graduating
With honors include Rick Field,
magna cum laude and Emery'
Field, cum laude, both of
Wayne; Barbara Jean Luhr ,
cum laude, of wekette!d. and
Rosa Mery Cesfilto.tmaqne cum
laude, Wayne

Other local students who grad
veteo Monday night include
Carol James, Wayne; Stephen
Johnsen, Laurel; Diane Morris,
Carroll. Matilda Rastede. Allen;
Timothy Wacker, Wayne;
Marilyn watt!n. Laurel; Stephen
Hlx. Wayne and Dennis Llpp,
Laurel ,

For a complete listing of grad'
uates, see page 7

Lincoln Firm·

Awarded Work
On AH Facility·

and has been assigned to study
the railroad reform act which
was into law bv- Pres I
denl Feb. 5

Main of the law Is to
establish a public cor

which will help provide
for several bank

rupl e astern r euroaos
The law also amends the

Date Hi Lo Precip.
April 14 76 60
April 15 76 54 .10
April 16 80 54 .49
Apri! 17 68 52 11
April 16 60 42
Aprii 19 62 J8
April 20 68 52
'rotst Precip: for April 1.08

mission has Imposed at leas! a
temporary moratorium on
branch, line closings

Gay headed up the opposilion
against the Chicago and North
Western Transportation Com
pany's request to close the
branch line, during an ICC pub
lie hearing in Wayne tast No
vember

Congress has allocated some
$360 million in matching funds 10
help subsidize branch line opera
ttons which 'have been los'lng
money, Gay said

That money will be made
available through a pr ovrstor, of
the Railroad' Revuauzeuon and
Regulation Reform Act at 1976,
according to PSC attorney Jack
Finnigan

Finnigan was legal counsel lor
the opposition during the No
vember abandonment hearing

Mrs. Wiillam Haseb-oock at
the state Bicentenmat commis
sian presented the college Blc eo
tenn!e l flag' to Dr Charles Hep
burn who in turn presented it to
Dr Seymour

Students gradua11ng summa
corn laude (3.B or better average
on 4,0 scare: were Sandra Nash
of 'Orlando, Fta.. Ddle Beckman
of Pender, JOhnny Zwygart of
Bancroft, Kathleen Stuefer of
Norfo!k, Dana Baker of Neligh,
Dorothy jul sen of Bellevue,
Michael lach at Humphrey.
Patti Gubbels of Norfolk, -Col
leen Simpson of Pender, Gary
Freudenburg of Ma.dison and

Courthouse Closed
Wayne Couhfy ccur thcose

offlces are closed today IThur-s
day) in observance of Arbor
Dey

In special observance of the
Bicentennial year. Gov . J.J
Exon has designated the holiday
as liberty Tree Day for 1976

Plus Supphtment
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Ilea' Estate Taxes

Are Due by May J
;Wayne County treasurer Leon

Meyer said property Owners
$h'ould be reminded thaf the first
half Of 'real estate taxes tor J975
are due May 1

Tax statements were mailed
In December. Taxes for the flrst
half of 1975 which are not paid
before the deadline will begin
draWing a penalty of nine per
cent rote-est. Meyer said.

Payment at real estate taxes
can be ,_handled through the
mall. Meyer. said, but .he cau
Honed taxpayers to Include their
fax statement when they mall in
lhe payment

Taxes tor the second hall of
1975 become due September 1

Roil.Line To Remain Open
Northeast Nebraskans con.

cernec over the tete 01 the
40·mlle rail line between Dakota
CUy and Wayne can breathe a
sigh of renet. at least temper a.
rllY· •

Public Service Commissioner
Duane Gay of' Columbus Tues.
day confirmed £I UPI report that
the Interstate Commerce Com

Wayne State College president of academic affairs and regis
O( Lyle Seymour Monday nlght trer Virginia, Wright presented
'c~l'fe-rre-d 173-'battala·tir@'lHe:·· me degree!;"'
degrees and eight masters de Guest speaker tor the com
qr ees during spring commence mencernent ceremonies was

, ment ceremonies lloyd Erxleben, a WSC gradu
Dr Ed Elliott, vice prestderrt ate and now vice prestoent of

the Bektns Company in Los
Angeles

MIKE DALTON

Student Gets German Scholarship
A Wayne High School seruor National German Test admints

hes been selected tram among tered by the NFSG,
70 applicants to receive the 1976 Students tram throughout the
Friedrich Schiller scholarship 10 nation compete tor the Schiller
study in Heidelberg. West Gel" ~cho!arshlp Only one such
many. this sl1mmer ~cholarship is awarded annual

Phil Koebel". son at Dr and Iy

Mrs, William Koebel" of Wayne The scholarship will cover the
was selected to receive the cost of travel to and from
schoJarshrp by, the National Heidelberg, room" board and
Federation of Students 01 Ger tuition during the six week
man (NFSGl. course and iJ one week sfudy

Koebel", who has studied trip to Berttn
German language for five years Koebel" earlier this year re
and has maintained an "A" ceived 8 fOUf year State College
.werage in the subject. placed In Bd'ard at Trustees scholarship to
the upper seven per cent on the Wayne State College

Alternates selected to ~ttfJnd

the June 3·9 events In case those
two are unable to Hike part were
Kelth Knudsen. son of Harry
Knudsen, and lIs-a Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif·
ford Anderson

The conferences are held en
nually to give high school stu.
dents from across the stete an
opportunity to find out firsthand
how democracy operates.

Lori White Is Involved In Li
brary Club, Home Ec Club and
See LAUREL page 10

Blood Bank Visit
Set for Tuesday

The Siouxland Community
Blood Bank will be accepting
voluntary blood donations from
donors at Providence MedIcal
Center in Wayne Tuesday be.

:~~~:;;~t;~~n:~~~~·~~~~,~··W·.SC' Confers Degrees
and 66 (17 year old donors With
written parents consent), eat an
adequate meal before donating,
never bed hcpatltis,.!aundlce E,~.

cancer
Donors wI/I be required to

pass routine tests- lor temper-a
to-e. pulse, blood pressure and
blood count prior to donation

Second CliO Postage Paid at W.y~. Nebraska

This Issue .. ,0 20 Pages - Two Sections

LOR' WHITE

Laurel 'Staters' Selected
Laurel-s cbcrcea to attend

Bcvs State and Girls State In
lincoln this summer have been
announced by 'he sponsormc
orgall:lzallons

Named by the American
Legion to attend Boys State was
Mike Dalton son of Mrs. Joyce
Datton

Named by the American
Legion Auxiliary to attend Girls
State was Lori White, daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs. Harold White

day may vote now in Weible's
office, The absentee voting poll
wd\ be open during rourthou,se
ou!co hours from now unlil May
10 at.j o.m

Scouts Collecting Papers
Anyone wtshlng 10 make

arrangements for Wayne Boy
Scouts to pick up newspaper
bundles Saturday may do so by
calling Ed Elliott at 375·3159.

Troop 17<1 will be collecting the
used papers in Winside, Carroll
and Wayne

Donors are asked to tle papers
in bundles 12 to 15 Inches high
and to place them near the
street where they can be eesuv
seen

Elliott asked that anyone
wishing to contribute to the
paper re-cycllng effort contact
him no later than Friday eve
mnq

Too Much Wind
WINDMilLS ARE dC~lgned to harness the power of the wind but this model, located on a
'arm three miles north of Altona, got more than It could handle Friday as winds gusted
up to 78 mlle5 pcr hour and averaged from'between 40 and 60 miles per hour throughout
the day The storm caused CQnslderable damage, tearlng shingles from countless rools
and destroying at least five malor farm buildings and a number ot smaller farm
structures

Time Change Is Suno,ay
Clocks should be-set ahead one hour I?n",SuOday 8S Wayne

County and, most of the. rest of the cOI,mtry.; beQrns a .
six-month observance of Daylight Saving Time.

m:~~~~rl~;c~on"gg~~~:r ~h: ~j~~~~~s~~~r;h~~~g~tal~'Ybt~r~~
begin DST two months earlier.

'su~:yl~~~A~~~~.9;~~~h~h:~~~i~~~~~yD~nTci~~~~~e last
• ProvlslQns of the law were suspended ..'n J~nuar,y 1914at
the height of the. oil embargo when government officials'
were lookIng for every possible way fo,save'energy. r

Based on 'preliminary studles. Congress concluded then
that some energy could ,be saved through 'year.round 9ST,
and It WM begun 111 January of that year.-

Farmers and, 'rural parents protested, however, and
standard tlme'~asfet(Jrned In October, 1974,and-remained
In effect thr,Ough February, 1975. .

That left the nation with six months of DST In 1973, 10
monlhs In 1974 and eight months In' 1975: ·A Senate bltl
decreeing eight months of DST each year ran into trouble
In February of this year when it reached the floor so the
Senate comcrtmlsec on seven months.

The bitl went nowhere in the House, however, where
there was never any real push for more than six months of
DST.

Witt"! Congress unable 'to agree on a new but. the 1966
law, dictating six months DST is controlling.

Voter Deadline Nearing
Wayne County voters who

have chenoco aodrcssos. chang
eo their name. or wish to chanqe
their party should register 10
vote before April JO, counly
cl~rk Norrts Weible said Tucs
day.

That is. the last day voters wiil
be allowed to register for the
May '1 primary election':"

For the conventence at the
pubJlc. registration applications
are being made avaJlable in
Hoskins at the Commercial
State Bank, In Winside at the
village clerk's office, and 'In Car

_ rolf at the Farmer's State Bank,
as welt as Weible's otttce In the
courthouse in Wayne

Disabled voters may apply for
ballots by mail, Weible said
AQPlIcatlon~ appear in an adver
tlsement on page J, section 2 in
this Issue of the Herald

Persons who will be absent
frolT! Wayne Co.unty on election

..

I
I

!

State Schoor Board Candidates Wont More Emphasis on 'Bo~ics'
voters In State Board of Education

District 3 this year will be electing a
representative to sit on th!? board for a
four-year term.

The eIght-member board is re<,;ponsible
'or setting startda-Nk· ilnd establishing
requirements for Nebraslla elementarv
and secondary schools.

Three candidate's have filed for the
position. The two candidates gaining the
rno&t votes in the May 11 primary
election will face each other in fhe
November general electlon,

Walter Thompson of Oaklitnd Is one. of
the candidates seeking. lhe sfate school
bdard position. The other two candidates
::::... Walter Moller and Frederick Mann 
both live in Wayne County. The Wayne
Herald Interviewed Ihe· two local candi
dates,

Walt Moller

Walt /III.oller is the Incumbent In the
State Board of Education post, having
first been elected In 1972.

Moller, a realtor for 26 years, sald'he.
became 'Jnterestcd In runnIng for the
state school board after servIng on the
Wakefield 5-ohool board for six years all~

s.ervlng as Drsfrlct J representatlve With
the State School Boards AssocIation.

Control of' schools by local school
boards is important to education, N\oller
saId, and that control wlU be maintained
so long as qualIfIed and dedk6ted school
board members are elected

II that doesn'f h,ap9en, schools will lose
more and ,mOre control.

Q,e area which fo/Ioller suspects school
board members will have to. watch

_clos~ly Is extr~ currlcular actlvltlm; and
school curriculum, "I thInk the trend has
gone 8 little 'too far toward self·deter·
mlnatlon for students," MolJer said,
explaining thai he thinks ba~k educ811on,

wlti have to be emphasized more lind
basic education standards provided

The State Department of Education Is
now ollerlng a testing program which
wll! allow schools to determine If elemen
tary students are reaching an' adequate

~~\:~e:~t level__ l~ fundament", skU Is,

Test stores show thaI achievement
levels In fundamentat sklHs have been
slipping both nation-wide and In Nebras
ka, NIoller said, and he thInks part of the
reason may be that students aren't
ta.klng advantage of the opportunIties
available In their schools. .

"There must be sQme compulsion· in
compulsory educatIon," Moller said.
':Students must be made accountable for
proper use of educational facilities.

"I fhlnk we stili have the best educa.
tlon system In fhe world but the fact that
It's there doesn't do mUCh good If
students don't take advantage of lI. n

The State Board of Education will be
dealing with lis Rule 14 In the near
future, foAoller said. The state school
board rule sets mInimum standards for
elementary and secondary Instructional
programs, staff r-equlrements, material
and equlpmWlf, facillfle~ and guidance
services at t~e secondary level.

"The purpose of Rule_'14 Is not to close
any schools,'" fIfIoller said. .:'The State
Board of Education dO'}5- nol have that
authority. Thc rule will set minimum
standards for all schools to meet. If
schOOlS choose not to meet those Sfan·
dards they wltl operate as unapproved
schools."

MoHer said two publ!.c; hearlng5 have
been conducted thus far In regard to the
regulation and some revIsions have come
out of"fhose 'meetings" Further he<!lrlngs
are planned,: but Moller sard' he eXP9ds
the r\lle to be approved soon.

Another proble~ whi(h will continue to
confront school systems In Nebraska is
reorganization, or con~olldatlon, of school
districts.

"I think all areas in the state should be
in a kindergarten through 12 dlsfrlct,"
I\I\oller said.

That doesn't mean all students In the
district should have to go to one aUen
danc'e center, he continued, but he
believes everyone should have a voice In
the control and admlnlstr,'ttlon of educa
tlon.

Persons who live In kindergarten
through eighth grade districts don't have
any voice In the education of their
chHdren at the ~econdary leveL 'Moller
5ald, Those districts pay tultlo'n for their
students to attend high school In another
district. Persons In the K-8 districts don't
have' a vote in electing the school board
in the K-12 dIstrict where their children
attend blgh school.

"That is faxatlon without representa·
tlon," IVIoller said. "I think that if people
wllnt to keep ioeal control of education,
they Should be in a pasltlcin to elect
school board member5."
. It 15 the duty and obligation at every
one to maintain it high priority Interesl In
education, Moller said. Parents generally
are expecting too. much of school today·.
They want s'chools to furnish discipline
and other character·building training
which should. begin In the home, lVIOlier
said. .

Fred Mann

Fred Mann has served on the_bonrds of
education of rural school dIstrIcts lor
abou1 12 years tofal and Is (:urrently a
m~mber of the District 51 board In
Wayne County,

He has ~n a member of 1he Wayne
County school reorganization for about 15

years and is currently a member of the
county lolnt planning commsslon

Mann saId that although state aid to
schools is u-/tlmately decIded by the
Unicameral. the State Board of Educa
tion has gone on record as supporting the
current system, whIch he opposes

State aId 15 distributed through two
meanS-foundation funds, based on the
number of sfudents In a district, and

:i~:~Z::IO;n t~;t~II~:~dt:rnm~~:~ dete.r.

That formula re$ulfs In d!strlcts with
large valuations In rurai property recelv·
mg less fhan they pay in, ""ann said

"I can't say that I am. o.p.po:;ed to state
aid to schools," he said "It is a fact of
11fC!. But the distribution leaves a Jot to be
desired."

For example, Mann Points ouL the
Wayne-Carroll school district~s share of
equalization aid has been dropping stead
ily for the past three years, while the
total amount disbursed In state aid has
remained the same, $50 million.

In facf, Mann said, the only school In
ihe district he woutd represent If elected
which gains anything through the presen'
distribution system is South Sioux Clty.

Of the $50million disbursed In state aId'0 schools In each of the past three ye~n'!._
half Was sUPP9sed to be dIstrIbuted as
foundation money on a per pupil basis,
the other h.;'llf as equalllatlon aid accor..ct
In9 to neect,

Actually, all of the foundation money
wasnJt needed to meet the per pu"pll cosf
established, because of decllnlng enr011·
ment., Mann said, and part at that money
has been dlstrlbufed through the equall·
zatlon sYl:i,tem, contributing further to
what he believes is Inequality in dlstrlbu·

~~~~eo~l~u~od:d~~t%~u~~e~~;f:fb~;~~~
schools on a per pupil ba'sls,

Mann said serving on the Wayne
County school reorganization committee
for 15 years has given him some insight
Into the school consolidation

"The only good school con~olidat)on Is
that which people In the district in-IHat-e
on their own." Mann said, adding that he
doesn't favor consolidation that Is "decI
ded by a committee" and forced upon
school districts

Basic. education should receive more

concenfration, particularly during the
formative years in elementary schools,
Mann said

"1 fhlnk we've probably gotten away
from the basics too much," Mann said
"Test scores show that achievemenl is
dropping In those skills and one at 'he
biggest complaints from Il1dustry and
college people is that persons commg -euf

See SCHOOL BOARD, page 10
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Farm & Home Center

Free Parking West
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375·2082 Wayne

"REIT -ouw-"RI1fStfIV&-lflj n.w
tlMlIpatte..pttd..nlngllladlIM
~lllttl dirt Ill .. andt:..nJdun
olltl!tClrp.I•...•llddo•• \hI
jobproftulonalctunl"
thtrg.up to I hundrtll
dolltrttof -

SlUM GIIAN'
yourown'carpBt;a
(li40 ;&gotJP8BIr_J

CONKLING - Mr and Mrs Doug
Conkling, Bta.r , i)'(Jauyhtcr, 8 uis..
'~-cl-,.Apru 2Q.,~~~ -art!'
Mr and Mrs Alvi~ Longe, Wayne
Greal grandp"rent~ ere Mr and
Mr~ Wit1liHYl Korlh. Wakefield.'

HUETIG - Mr and Mrs Roger
Huetlg, Fort Dodge. Ie. , a daugh
ter . Wendy Sue.] res • SOl. April

• \7 Grandparenl~ arc Mr and
Mrs Harold Huetig. Belden

ROSINS - Mr and Mrs Rick
Rcbtns , W,~n£'r, a son, Mdlth('w
M,chael, I lb'.'] cz • April 16
Grandparents er e Mr and Mr~

R!'y RObb,ns pnd Mr and Mrs
V'c Haast', illl 0' W(jyn~

Easter Egg
Hunt Attracts
55 Youngsters

WAYNE

Co~~:~~T~d~:tz: ~~~;;
Mabel Pehrson" Wayne; Earl
Evers, Laurel; Shirley Wagner,
Wayne, Frances Nlc hols ,
Wayne, Steve Eflis . Wayne;
.Marlin .Kcch. Newcastle

DISMISSED: Leland EIII~,

Wayne: Laurene Eby, Laurel;
William Hatsch. Concord: Wil
ma Pentertck . Wayne; Ida
Myers. Wayne. Laura Ring.
Wayne

WAKEF'tELD
ADMITTED: Bryan Wesley.

Concord, E H, (Jack) Mitchell,
Allen: Clara Rcentetdt. Emer
son- Josie Ander!>on, Wakefield,
Raplee Heck ens. Emerson;
Anita JugeL Norfolk

DISMISSED: Paul Bourns,
Ponca. Frank Mabeus, Ponca;
Lelia Chinn, Wakefield, Bryan
Wesley, Concord; Cecilia Hcl z
worth, emerson -

About SS Carroll voonqster s
oernctoetcd in an Easter egg
hl,ml Seturoev. spcoso-eo by
Cerrou buslnessrnen anQ the
Unifed Mefhodis' and St. Paul's
Lutheran Churches

Chairmen for, the event were
Mrs. LeRoy N'l?ison, Mrs How
ard McLain, Mrs, Dorothy lsom.
Mrs. Robert Peterson and Mrs
Mer'lin Kenny

Winning speCial priw!> were
Duane Junek, Brenl Hurlbert.
Steve Hansen, Deanna Schluns,
Amy Schlun~, Jay Landaoger,
Trevor Hall. Ryan and Christen
Rohde, Brenl Serven, Angela
Fork and Amy Alderwn

RNA Celebrating

80th Anniversary
Filh{<year members. 01 ..the

Royal Neighbors of America
WIll be honored Sunday when
members meet at Villa Wayne
tor f-h.(~ -BOth.;)Oniv(!.(s.ary celebra
tion of the RNA, The Wayne
camp includes Wayne, Carroll
and Laurel.

Hostesses for the anniversary
meeting, scheduled for 2:30 p.m.
a'lRe\l!ljblr~l~

be Thelma Young, Mrs. Lee
'Caauwe an.d Mrs, DIck Banister.

----~-,.,-

Any

Volunteers?

. ,....

Ce~;:;, Ji~:I~I~~'~~rdi;;~O:ol~~:=:r;:~:~:,;e~~~~v;:tl~:~
meals on Tuesday and Thursday of each week to city
residents who are hanOk:apped Gr who Me 6Q years of age
and older. Inte'rested IndIviduals should contact Mp. Bull
al315"·1862.

Hot mecrls, costing i1.75, are delivered to the door:
f.Aonday through Friday through a program with 'the Corn
hwker Cafe otdprs <chQqld b", pl"f'ed thro"gh ft:tc ,<:gl'1'o~

between. 10 and 11.a.m .. each day fhlJt the meal service Is
desired.r.'='".~'. ..... --.~-m'-.--.-.,- ... _-

'ra!,~.1!'· "

Bopmmal Rites

Held at Concord

Baptismal Dinner

Held in Abts Home

The state ccuncu meeting will
be held June a.tc at Scottsbluff
Persons planning to attend the
state meeflng are asked to meke
their reservations with Mrs
Merle Rubeck before May 17
Delegates to the meeting are
Mis. Merle Ru-bec:k and Mrs
Lawrence Lindahl, both of Allen
Alternates are Mrs Harold
Olson of Wakefield and Mrs
Clarence Pearson and Mrs
Qulnten Erwin of Concord
Ann~ Marie Kreifels. area

home extension agent at the
Northeast Station, told members
of the council that flAay 1 has
been declared Bake and "Ieke
Day in Dixon County. Extension
club members are urged..lo bake
something to take to a shut, in or
neighbor

It was announced ttra t the
leader training lesson, entitled
"Grecroos Entertaming' will
be given al thp. Northeast Sta
tion April 29

A dinner was- held Sunday.
April 11, in the home of Mr. and
Mrs DaVId Acts. Dixon, 10
honor their daughter. Angela
Lynn. who had been baptized
that morning at the Dixon Uni
ted Methodist Church by the
Rev. A.M. Ramos

Guests at dinner Included Mrs
-CO, Ankeny, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Eckert and Anita. Mr and Mrs
Leurs Abts end family and the
Rev and Mrs. Ramos, all of
Dixon, Mrs Agnes Leonard,
Wakefield, and Mr and Mrs
Herb Ab!s and Pele Sevt. at! of
Belden. JOln,"g them m 1M€;'

afternoon were Linda Penlerick
and Mr and Mr.-" Warren Crea

m"

Dairy Princess Entries Sought
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~ ~ }:,G;;;t{ . '. ~~:::~~;~:~~::~o~~f:~~ t
§ ....,: ".';.- "'.' ,".~ SIgns using crewel embro: &
~ , dery Working their stitch ~

~ f··' es ,"10 110'3' deslqnv a" t
: ·'i~,., ~:~n~.u~e~~:r,Foau:2j~r~f

~ -----.__ ----:-, __ ~.. _-.'..u..;_...-....-.~.. ~:ic;or~:'~~la~:. ~7;h
~ .~ r;~1 ~~rnds~~ ~j~~~n~~:;~
~ coroueo in the course are
~ Mr'" Jeanie Bulls and Mrs ~
~ Luelle Larson, both of ~

2 Wayne. and M". 'hi,'.y §.

' Book 01 Ma'lin'bu,g §

!COU".' ~.VTv. H.'itog. Ad

B"p"'m,,' ,e,""" 10< ~ Women Take to Needle, Thread
Theresa Anne Baumgardner, ~ By LaVON BECKMAN
mfant daughter of Mr and Mrs ~ Organizing the classes were extension Pth7,S~edeac~~~gale:ape1i~r:~;'_ieO.~,r,~CeeiaY:"dedfr.om
Melvin Baumgardner of Con While many persons seem to have agents Linda "Sander, Gladys Stoul and .

cord, were held Easter Sunday ~ ~~~~tI:;e:ea~::o~:~:~~~~~~h~u~;a~t: An~eaa;tayr::oK:~~~~ ,igned up 10' the w:yr~ea le~Cr~~r~O:~f c~~:.~;~ ~::~,
during worship services al Con Y

cordia Lutheran Church ~ ~~o~~ ~:i~n/:m~~:sn~rfO;c~:r:;:mt~~e~~1;~ ~~ou:ss,e~'su:~/;hinint~I~~~~t::'c~o~~'s~,~~~~ 7~~~~~~rY'D::slh;rn;,l:e~t~r~;0~~~ii~:
The Rev DaVid Newman of '~Ilrnes drab households with ornate de A SI r:er sesSIOn registration lee.was used lace, and Mrs, Richard Korn. tatting and

Ilcrated Sponsors for Theresa ~ signs on doilies, pll!o_ws, towels, 00d by fhe instructor lor Jesson supplies and Danish eross stilch, Norfolk Mrs, Ezra
Anne were Elame and Paul ~ spreads and other furnishings. retreshments Jochens, needlepoln!; Wakefield Mrs
Guern ~ Recenlly nearly 20 homemakers in the ~is.,? !';rgi-'-~.t.r- ~~J~.JbilLb:t h.;!,;,ing iH.e.a __ Rudy Lon.ge. ru~e_t!llpoinL HQski.f):;_ ,Mrs. ~

Theresa's grandparents, Mr Northeast 'Nebr'aska area volunteered 10 women teach the skills in Ihelr own Harold Willler, knit1lng, and Mrs. Don .
and Mrs AlVin Guem -5r.. enter legeh needlework .ar1s to oth.er l:lo!Tle ~~mo.r:.e.----COUr-Se--CO-U-1d-be otfer.e--d- -i-n Jahn~n, hooked rugs; Pender Mrs.~ ._

§ makers in shor-' courses offered in more localities fhan would have been Eugene Kruse. crewel embroidery; I"
~~~~;dho-:;e di~::tsa::~:~r~n~n § February, March and April, The idea for possible if home extension agenfs were to Laurel Mrs Steven Ebmeie" macrame

parenis Henry F.ord Baumgard ~ ~~eas~~r~~o~;~~~Jtn":lit~~~ls~~,a,~~~~f_.tc..a!:h.a11.L~.~ .Ml.s.s..-.K.r.iels s..aid..-.1hc-_~---ffi lhe
ners of. Hyattsville, MeL greal" A "Leadership development is one of 1he ni~t'd\ework courses will be defermined at
grand.mothe..r Grace paUlsen. of ~'j tage Needle Arts," which clubs studied major objec1ives of Extension _ Sf,l:ry_i~e an_~v!II.LJa1ion mee_t~9.,l()__be held Nlay 4
Concord. Verda Flaherty ot last 1a1l adivities," said MISS Kreifels, ~'an{( al the NOrtheas' Station, Concord. In
Silver Spnngs, MeL and the Aller realizing that d great many these courses aflordf'd an opportunity for struClOrS .and persons enrolled In the i
MelVin Baumgardner family ~ homemakers were dnxious to rearn those who taught to practice their leader courses Will_be rnvlled 10 br-ing items

_:~~d~:~~~~~ne~us~;fd:~_ :~:~It~~~k t~~I"~o~;he:as~O~~at~;~~n~;:~ ,~h~i:skl~~~'i'fels.said that by volunleering 'th~~e~~;e;~~:1 If enough enthuslasf!l--.l~
also celebrated his birthday cljrTcurd--set~}t,nJarrua-r,--to-orgamze 10 'i>harelhelr needrework skills '"i'he expressed al the meellng extension ~

f
several classes throughout the area WIth women were gIven the Gpportunlty to agents WIll probably organize home

The Henry Baumgardners and lhf' nstructors wQmPIl already s:killed In m{"et Q.1:he.r..s.....who ~mon-.ml(;:~ ~&:~~r lJ:;c EEl rse~ a€la A J.A---#te-----f-
Verda ~Iaherty of Maryland VCl{IOUS needle arts -- rn--;;eedlework arts 'Many women ex lall ~
spent Friday to Monday In the ~

Melvin Baumgardner flame .q--4 // b ij // 4-7 ij -7.0 -.if //e4" -7~4.o-Q .qq"-Qq<Q-q.q..q..q..qQq..,q"q-.,q Qq//"./"/, Q"$eQ Q q q-q"q.-.(

Girls throughout the slate of backgrouhd, wi'h she or her
Nebraska are being sought as parents living on a farlT) that Is
eontestanfs lor the 1977 Nebras now and -at ,the ti1Tl-eof the con
ka Dairy Princess contest tesf selling milk or cream

To be eligible a girl must be 'ai~:~}r~~O~I~~;~o;h~~~ ::'ko~s
_ single betweenntbfJ ?lcg~;, Q_LltL----suh:f-----o-r-+r-o-m '-me-~

and 25~t the time of the contest, Dairy A5soclation of Nebraska.
and shall be a high sch~l gra APfolIJcants may enter the con.
duate. She must be a resident of test with or without a ~ponsor.
Nebraska and have a dairy farm Interviews for the Nebraska

Dairy. Princess wifT be held at
tour -sii'es:-----Airport tnn;' t;."Ill<ICO"'lfn.,.-~-""'"""'--'-'=--UC=""",,"<LJO"--P="'--'",,,,_':-"'<-<='"
May 19; Villa Inn, Norfolk,.May
20; High School,' Orchard, May
21, and' Ravenna Cheese Co.,
Ravenna, May 22. Interyiews

Ttie:_~Jm!-X_.Extension wilt be conducted between 1: 30
Club _ann.ual spriP..Q_l~jLw)JJ be ancr.4":3o- p.m. 7"ipplicaniSmay be
held Friday, April 30, at' the mTefVleweer at fhe 'sHe fhafls
Northeast Slat ion near Concord. most convenient.
The public is welcome to attend. JUQging wilt be on the basis of
Registration will be from'1 to beauty, person-aIi1y, back·
1:30 p.m. ground, education and the abl·

Mrs._ Charles ~ier of Wayne ::~~ t tS~~~kn~;~ome,;:(~~e:~~t
will present the program .on will be. 'selected, from all the
"Gardening .:... Yesterday. applicants to enter fhe 1977
Today and Tomorrow." In honor Nebraska Dairy Princess con.
of the nation's Blcentennia1, a tesl.. , . k
skit wlfl. be pr:,':;ented' an.d se~. 'The Nebraska15~iry Princess
eral articles WII! be an display. wHl receive a $/100cash scholar.

----l::'!:ldies are ,encouraged"""t(nm?crr-sFiTp, clothing allowance and
their Bi.centennial dress: Sever~1 otjl~r gifts, .~nq ,wilt 'assist the
door pl"Il?S WHf. be awarded and American Dairy Association of
(ad1e:::. ~Jjll be served'a salad ,Ne~rJH.ka,In Hs P(l~m.otjonal
kmdleon. :elldtl.. . . .

Cfubs In <;h~rge Of arrange. 'Closing da1~ for c~mp'lefed
men·t!>'. a,r;,~, ~apa'$,_ P.artll.ers~ letl'~:jf!.'$ to)~ ,in tht; ~ffjc.e of the. ".
Wes~sICfe, fHHcres1, $unshin,e, Amer1.can DaIry Assoclaffon of

U~r:ty'eeJles,and Allen Com- Ne;braska, p~ykin~ ,Nebr" js~ .\,,,.....""'_...;;.;,;,,;.~.AA~~;....~~.:;~~;;;~~;.,:,;;:;.;.M;:;;W>FiA,.,.~""<WW.M<W.,.,,-WW_W~
~unit~. N.iJ~ 10, .)

Phone 375-2610

Jim Strl'1yer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Bt,lsiness- Manager

Shower For
Barbara luhr
Held Friday

watching open class exhibits artd
answerinq inquiries concerning
exhibits

The council decided fo pur
chase a plano bench for the
Northeast Station. Mrs.· Roy
Hanson reported that the piano
has been tuned and repaired.

Mrs. Merle Rubeck of Allen
was appointed delegate from
Dixon County to attend Rural
Homemakers Day in Omaha in
May, Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt of
Dixon wrll be the delegate to the
Sioux land Homemakers Day In
Sioux City in June.

Barbara Luhr, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Luhr of
Wakefield. and crtce.etect of
John D. Okonoski, son 01 Mr
and Mrs. John F Okonoski of
Sioux City, was honored Friday
afternoon with a miscellaneous
bridal courtesy

The event attended by 12
guests from Wakefield. was held
in the home of Mrs. Ron Wen

- strand of wekeuetc.
Table decorations 'were in

powder blue and silver, A read
Ing wasgiven and pencil games
served far entertatnment

Miss Luhr anti Okonoski will
be married June 5 at the Wake
field Salem Lutheran C-h-ul'c-h

:' ,-'.' ," '~" ", ''

. :" '·>:1~iit,\;,~::;.:~ );:;>'; I •

WilYRe, Nebraslui 617"

WEDNESDAY, AP~IL 28
Villa Wayne' aibl.e study,,, 10 a.m.
Sf" "PaLit'"s l.uffteran Church· Women, 2'p:m
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m

THURSDA Yi APRIL 29
Senior Citizens Center Bicentennial craft demonstration,

West Elemenlary School, 9:30 to 11 ... m
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.

/\ THURSDAY, APRIL 22
Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs_ Kenneth Fr-ever-t. 1:30

p.rn.
Thl;!o~hl\us Ladles Ald., '2.p.m.
Ser-ier Cttue-e Center br+dge- cress. 3 p.m
FNC Club family dinner, Black Knight, 7 p.m

FRIDAY, APRIL 23
Wayne Federaied Woman'~ Club, Woman's Club room, t

p.m
SUNDAY, APRIL 25

Royal Neighbors of America 80th birthday party, Villa
Wayne recreation hall, 2' 30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 26

Senior Citizens Center Spanish clasr;a.m
Minerva Club, Mrs Verna Rees , 2 .m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, :30 p.m
Wayne Business and Professional Women, Black Knight,

630 P m
Wayne Newcomers Club. Mid-America Art Studio, 7: 30

p.m
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bob Hash, 8: 15

pm
TUESDAY, APRIL 27

Villa Wayne Tetlft1Tts Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
JE Club. Mrs. E.L Hailey. 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center monthly dctnce and slng.a.long, :2

pm
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Werner Janke, 7: 30 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, county l;our·thouse, 8

pm

Serving Norttle.a-st Nf!br.sk.'s Gre.t F.rming ArM
/ No. 81 ,,.. .....

Thur?day, /'W~:~~~G\
April 22. INEWSPAPER1

~J.t."'If!l~~I:~W--.-_19_7~::....., \ ,.75 ',/

THE WAYNE HERALD

Establ,shed In i875, ---a- newspaper published semi.weekly,
Monday and' Thursday (exc.ept ,holidays" by Wa'tne Herald
PvbliShi1'l9 Geffi;>af;'" I e., J., 0lal"1 Cramer, Presl"'er'lt, el'l1er-ed
in--fhe-pos-t office' at--Wayne,------NebFa~87--c---2ndclass post&ge
paid at Wayne, ~ebraska 68787.

"Poetry" - T,be ,Waynf!- Herald does not 'feature a literary page
.,d doe$··nof have ,a literary ~it.or_ Therefore poetry is not
acc.epted tor 'free publication
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Plans Completed for Annual Tea
Nine clubs were represented

at the April 1,:1 meeting of the
Dixon- County Home Extension
Council. held at the Northeast
Station, Concord. The meeting
was conducted by county chair
person, Mrs, Merle Rubeck of
Allen.

It was announced tbat the
fheme for the annual spring tea,
slated for April 30 at 1.30 p.m
et the Northeast Statton. will be
"Gardening - Yesterday,
Today and Tomol;"row" Mrs
Charles Maif?r of Wayne will
present the program on garden
inc

There will be a Bicentennial
skit, door prizes and a .seteo
luncheon. Ladies attending the
tea are asked 1'0 wear their
Bicentennial garbs

Presenting reports at the April
council meeting were Mrs
Harold Olson of waaenetc.
county leader, Mrs
Richard 01 Ponca,
county educat ion leader. and
fJr.rs. Larry Lubberstedt of Con
cord, county health and safety
leader

Mrs, Roy Hanson. treesorer:
r epor ted 162 Extension Club
members in Dixon County, and
the Pennies for Friendship col
led ion totaled $24.90 •

It was announced that ,Mrs
Harold' Olson will again be in
charge of a Bicentennial booth
at the Dixon County Fair Ex
tension club members will serve

hostesses during the fair,

.:~i,~'.~I,,~~::~.rn:"~;:~eo:fW'::b~$:COunty
..'~····E2-~"i\l.g~1i'tlilH ~4Tf5 '. ......".

In Wayne'· Pi~rC,e· ted~r' Dix'a". Thurston - Cumlng . Stanton

,,,.;~:c,~'~·~~r~~~I~~e;(ljJ:iJ:~o~:rt~~'~:tr~~:~;::;
,.."~~'_,Flf~!}i~!,~:/",t"!:,;,·,~h';;-,,, $5,66 ror.fhree mon.ths, Si,~g,e copies
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Open House Scheduled
For Gold~n Arrnlversdry'

relatives are invited to attend.
The/couple request no gl~ts.

Hosting the event will .be the
couple's children, Mr, an'Cf Mrs.
Cliff Sfalfing of Concord, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J Stalling of
Dallas, Tex., Mrs, N\arvin I~om
of Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton. SJaJlil1g_oJ~NQdQ~__._~

Olllt to (lutrdl

In addition, resolutions will be
voted on, new officers will be
elected and awards will be pre
sented. Awards will be given for
club member and high school
student sewing contests, cree
ttve writing, ptlbl1c speaking,
club reading program, member·
ship gain, yearbooks, press
scrapboks, GFWC-Sear commu
nity improvement program,
and the Shell 0\\ 't:onservation
program.

The Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs currently has
aboui 9,000 members in 214
dubs throughouf the state

,morning on "The ,E,s-tate of
Women: and Mrs. W. Ralph
Scott of Omaha, NFWC crime
reduction chairman, wIll con
duct a workshop Thursday etter
noon on "Hands Up," a national
volunteer' effort to halt crime.

I Combine pie ,filling, raistns
pan; blend well. PJacrr complete

!>maU howl;' blf'nd welL Sprinkle
ba:;r=. With melted hutter, Bake 1npre

I ;l5 trJ 40 f1Iinute~, Serve wann with vanilla

MR, AND MRS, WILLIAM STALLlN~

80th Annual Convention
Scheduled For NFWC

"Federation: Past, Present
and Future" has been chosen for
the theme of the 80th annual
convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs,
(NFWC). slated for Aprli 2830
at the Villa Inn in Norfolk

Hosting the three-day event
will be members of the District
III NFWC of which Mrs. Eldon
Fox of Plalnvie;'" is presiden1
Mrs. Laurence Dillard of Blair,
state NFWC president, will pre
side

Mrs. J. Frank Bryant ot
Boonsville, N.C., recording sec
retary at the General Federaf'lon
at Women's Clubs (GFWCl. will
address the convention duriQg
the Thur5day evening banquet
Thomas C. Smith of Lincoln, a
representative of First Mid
America, Inc. (member corpo
ration of the New York Stock
-ExchangeL will speak Friday

"1\ is for apple" IS one of lhl' basir;s of nursery school learn
And onp of the basics (If home baking is fruit cobbler 

III parlicular HNP'S on;' of the easiest, tastiest apple cob
rf'rlp~,~ ever

AjJj'jl"CR;i.i.~'Iri Tubbier slurts wll.h canned ~pple pie filling.
Ra'J,>ms conlnlmte .~w(·('lness, while grated lemon peel
ht'lghten.s Ilw Thf' couldn't be simpler
A rnlxlure of complele puncak,' sugar IS sprmkied over
tht, Irult, Ihen melli~d butt.f'r IS owr lhe top

SerVl';' the warm lopped wit.h vanilla ice cream and
you'll rHte A's for

AI,,·LE·R."I~I~ (:OBn-LI'~I{

Makps' f) servings

One I lb. 5·uz. (,an apple 2'3 CUJI complete pancake mlx

pie filling "4 cu" firmly packed brown
Y2 cup dark sl"('dh'ss sugar •

raisins r'4 I'U" l:mttl'r or margarine,
I·~/" teaspol1n~ grat!'ll mt'lted •

lemon lW!'1

Apple Cobbler Rates A's

_,1 Main

In onc;cnllimcl, o phy,;,ion mode
his'own medications o\Jl 01 herbs
and leer,,1 powd ..", He reli"d on
foilhondlhopolillnl'switl "10 pllll
Ihrough." While laith and psycholo·
I1Y,till play on importonl porI in
~,,<:;Oyc.y from illness, your doclor
dllpendl on Iho pfofe~sionol"Hv.

icosof 0 phormi<::isllodi,pen,e pre
Icribed medicinel. Doclorl olld
pharrtlOci," hflve 0 9fl101deat in
common, Ihoir fi"t concern Ilyollr
goodheollh. .

YOOR RI1fIJII", PHARMACY .

GRIESS
RexfIII Store .

Ph. 375·2922'

Son Dedicated
Troy Kenneth McDonald,

Infant _son ot Mr, and Mrs. Todd
McDonald ot Norfolk, was dedi
cated during Sunday morning
services at the Wesleyan Church
In Wayne, The Rev George
Franc:is officiated

8 af laPorte

Daughter Baptized

Thc- Tuesday afternoon meet
II1g of the LaPorte Club was held
IT) HI€' home of Mrs, Harry
Beckner Eight members
answered roll caiL FollOWing the
busines'S me~tlng, cards were
played

The May meeting will be the
~ -Mrs. AttJert--Sundelt
Meeting time i5 :2 p,m

13 Attend Acme
Mrs. Cal~was hoste~: to

the Monday afternoon meeting
of Acme Club. Thirteen me-m
bers attended and Mrs. Clarence
Preston gave several readings
about early tarm lite.

Next meeting will be a 9 <l.m
break/a,;t on May 3 with Mrs
Orv'llle Sherry

To Wed

Historical Soc:iety
To Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Luelle Lerscn. presIdent
of the Wayne County Historical
Soctetv. reminds members that
t~e April meeting will be held
Tuesday evening at the Wayne
County Courthouse. The meeting
is scheduled to begin at 8 p.m.

Mrs Larson said all Interested
persons In Wayne County are
invited to alte"nd the meeting

The engagement of
aueoe Loetscher to David
Jager has been announced
by the brtoe-etects pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs Eldon
Lootscber ot Emerson

Mis,> Loetscher . a 1976
graduate of We-stmar Col
lege at LeMars, te.. IS
teaching at School Dlstrict
75 In Wayne County

Her uence. ,the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Walter
Jager of Wayne, gradua
ted from the University of
Nebraska School of tech
ntcal Agriculture at Cur
tis, and is employed at
McCorkindale trnotement
Co. in Laurel

Plans are underway tor
• an Au~st wedding.

Tina Sue Thayer, daughter of
Mr and Mrs, Steve Thayer of
HoskinS. was baptized Sunday in
s(>rv,c('s M the Zion Lutheran
Church, Hoskins

The Rev.' Jordan ArB oflida

led. Godparents are Daniei
Ihayer-,!'ii'\rs, Dane~mar an-d

Mrs, James Voecks

Specials

Son Baptized
Bapttsrnal services were held

Sunday morning at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Winside, tor
Kent Lee Damme. He Is the
infanl sen of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Damme of Winside

Thl' Rev G. W, Gottberg
otucteted at the rites. God
parents tor Kent are Irene
Damme ~and Mr and Mrs
Byron Berg of Denver

A dinner was held afterward
in 1he home of Kent's grand
mother, Mr<;,. Ella Damme, to
hOrlor the occasion and to cell'
brale Easter, Dinner guests In
eluded the Re" G W, Gottberg
lamily and Irene Damme, all of
WinSide, Mrs, Ella Berg and
Mrs. Emma Tweske, both of
Madison, the Byron Bergs of
Denver and the LeRoy Dammes,
Kim and Kent

Brian Morse,. Randy Ri
sor . Oblkhelmann, Lynn
Waterhouse, Terry Haller and
KaOly Golf bcrq

All youngsters attending the
event received treats. Mrs
Donavan Leiqhton was chair
man, assisted by Mrs, George
Gahl

Home for Weekend
Mr and Mrs. Maynard Mag

nuson and family. SI. Paul,
Minn., spent last weekend in the
home 01 Magnuson's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. George Magnuson
of Wayn_e_

Magnusons came last Thurs
day night and left Monday

Policy on Weddings

Flfty·two youngsters were pre
sent Saturday afternoon for the
annual Easter egg "hunt. span
sored by the Winside Federaled
Woman's Club. The event was
held at the Winside park

Receiving prizes in the pre
school-kindergarten division
were Jennifer and Tim Jacob
sen, Cindy Van Hooten. Kath
ervn Hill, Jcnntter Miller, Lori
Jensen. Gary Mundli, Shelly
Gilliland, Mace Kant, trtshe
Hartman, Karl Bargstadt, Krts.
tie Miller and Kathy Leighton.

First and second grade win
ners were Doug Mundil, ROdney
Gilliland, Todd Bargstadt, Daryl
Mundi!, Lana Prince, Ker-r!
Leighton, Deann Wills, Julie
Brockman, Cam Thies. Christie
Thies and Darin Schellenberg.

Prizes in the third and fourth
grade division were won by
Brian Oberhelmann, Daniel
Mundi\. Missy Jensen, Debbie

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and.

photographs 01 wcddinqs Involving tdmllies living In the

Wayne BrC'i]

We !eel there r', wlde<,predd rnterr'sl in local and area

weddings and are hapPl to make space available for their

pU_~.I_~c~,tl..on

Because our readers are Interested In current news, we

ask that all weddings and pholog;~p-h;-oHered for ~~bllcatlon

be in our oltlce Within 10 days alter the date of the ceremony

Information submitfed· with ,1 picture aft!;'r that deadline wl)1

not be carrlCd as a slory bul w,11 be used In a cutllne

und-(>rneath Ihe pic-tun:> Wedding pictures submitted alter the

story appears In !i,€' paper must be In our ollie€' wilhin three

weeks i1fler the ceremony

Senior Citizens to
Demonstrate Crofts
At West Elementary

Members of the Wayne Senior
Cluzens Center have been in
vlted by Mrs. Don Koenig to
present a Bicentennial craft
demons.lratlon next Thursday,
April 29, lor all students of the
West Elementary School in
Wayne. Senior Cltizen,s will pre
sent the demonstralionS from
9:30 to 11 a,rn

Mrs. Koenig Is chairman of
the Bicentennial cetiv-ltJ-es at
Wes! Elementary Schoo1.

Bunny Visits Winside

~-i$§l
In the 9th century. the King
of PerGia WM known i1li the
D1uatrloUl Jam.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Frallc.,>, supply p,1..torl
SundllY; Wor\hlp, 9 J0ftm Sun

day schOO!. 10 JO

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robed H. Ho'ln, pellor)
Sunday: Worsh,p, 9,45 lI,m

coHee and fllilowship hour, 1035,
church!.chool,1050

Monday: Sn"5ion, Cl1ri~,i;iln rduca
1,0n <:;omm,llce iln(j c;"urch ~c"Ool

leilchl'r~, 7 ~o- p m
W('dnesday: Presbyler,al meeTS ill

Norlh Bend, 9 il m choir, 1 pm

WAI<EFJELO CHIHSTIAN
CHURCH

For h".. "-"VIC{' To Wilkdil!ld
(hurch '.,"rvlc(~~ cilll GrNj SWlnnf'Y
]7~ 1504

ST'. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver seterscn. pastorl

S8'ur~a.,; Teachers. Iralntl1g
worS~;f',_S~_.P~ul:~'_~~!T1 tc 4 p m

6und"y: 5und<'lY church school
and adulT crass. 9 IS a m wor ship
\0 30, d,slr;rl Luther Le3gv~ rally
ill Norfolk, 2 pm

Wmlnesday: LeW general meef
Inll, ) pm, senior ChOir, 1 ninth
grad(' conlirmalion, 7,)0, seventh
lind e,ghlh guweconlrrmal,on,B JO,
conl,clIl<'1ILQn part:nl~ mecl c 9.30

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
~HURCH

6-23 Easf 10th SI.
lJamcsM. Barncll,paskln

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10'30
a.m

Sunday; E,1rly service, 9 a.m..
Sunday school "nd Icllowship torvm.
10, tnte ser vtcn, \l, ur oudc eat
KTCH
Wednesday~ Sewing. I'JO -pm

Ch,lncel choir, 7

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas MCOllrmOIt, pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 11:30 a.rn
Friday: M,lSS, 1t 30 'l.rn., Men's'

Club, 8 p.m
Saturday: Mass, 6- p.rn. confes

slons,.s JO10 S So"and 7 108 c.m
Sunday, Mil~S, 8 and 10 a m
Mondlly: Conttr matton m(lSS, 7' 30

,m
Tuct.day: Mass. 11 J() a.rn.. Sf

Mary's Guild, 8 pm
Wednesday: MlISS, 11'JOa.m. lind

8 P m,;_ CCO cresses. grades one
Ihrough Sill, ~'15 10 S p.rn . grades
seven and elgM, 1 to 8 p.m. gr<ldes
nine through twelve. 8 JO 10 9'30,m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MlnourlSynod

(A W. GOde. puforl
Salurday: Slilurd8Y ~Chl){)l, 9,30

om
Sunday: Sunday !>chool, 9 11m,

d'v,ne r..,rv,ce, paslor'slareWell ser
rnon, 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MinourlSynod

(John Upton, paslOr]
(Jack Schneider, anI. p;lstor)

Thursday' Bow)in" banQuet'",1 EI
Rancho, 1 pm

Saturday: Jumcr cnorr. 9 am
~i1lu~d,1'( ~chOOl lind cOr'tllrmallon
cl<Js~, 9 10

-scneav. 'SDnoiJy k1'iool'and Bible'
cl"S~. 9" m wor vhip. 10, Duo Cfub
WITmer 'tover svocce with Couple'S
Club, 7 10 pm

Wl'dnl1sday' Allar Goold, 2 p m..
conhrmill,on cIIlS!>. 110, sl'l1lor
lI10,r, 1 10

W(>dn(>~dilY: Bible study, a pm

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERN
CHURCH

Allona
MIssouri Synod

(C,lrl F. Broecker, paslor)
Sunday: Worship, s e.m.. Sunday

sr.noor. 10, Walther League Wayne
zone r"lly <II Alto1o",. 1,30 P m

'ruescav: LWML (hrl<;tlan growth
coororcoco. Immanuel. t.euret

REDf,;!=_McR!..!JIliE.RAN.
CHURCH

(5, K. deFree~e, p."torl
SillurdilY: lea<her5 work~nop, 5t

PoJul's Lulhcran Church, '( {I,m. to <I
,m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203EullOfhSt
(Donald Powell, pastor)

Suoday;Sunl,tlly'Sc:hool.9 4S,lm.
~Jor"nlp. II. {'venlnO wor ..hip, 7 JO
,m

Wl:'dn('sday: Bible SludY, 730 P m'OCE'u~lran<;portaT,on(all
1IS141,or31571SB

J OVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl SI

(O",ve'selkrs, preSiding pa~torl

Sund,'y: Put)I,C dr..covrsl', 9 JO
d m w""hTower sludy lind discus
"::",,,,;·lG--J!.l-.- WESLEYA-n'CHtTRCH

Tue~dilY' Book ',tudy ,,1 Wilyne, B (George Francis, pilslor)
f~m ~I,nQ crt Nttf'lolk Theo-cr-e-fic 5Uiitl"il'i: 'SlJflO"[IY ;(1,001. 10 ,. rY\

!>,-"ool, 7 )0 pm SerVl(l' meet,ng, wor"hrp, 1I, 'N('nlng ~,~rv'ce, 8 pm
8,)0 -- ~Sddy' Mi<;lw('('k ~('rv,cc, 8

For ,Hld,llonal .ntorrn'llion call p rn --- - --- --

37'>43'/SorJlSi373

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pa5.tor)
ThursdOlY: ChAnc:elchoir, 7 p m
Sunday: Church school, 9 45 A.m ,

won.hip, 11; JuniOr High UMYF, 7
,m

Monday: Council on Mint!>trles. 1
pm ,o,dmlni!>tral,ve ooeec. a
TUl!~day: r ecuuv development

commlflee, 7 pm
Wedne~day: Junior choir, ~ pm.

/)ell cho". 6 IS. youlh choir, 1,
Edgr. of Advenlur(' group, 7.JO

Starts FRIDAY'

2 BIG HITS!!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
[VII"1l1 E MaIlSoQ. pastor)

SUndoly C.hurch,chool..9 .ISam
"",'.t',,,. 9 4'> 10 \i, wOI ..n.o "nd
,h !<Jr,,,i', ,h"rcI', II; ,ou1h a'ble
"u{l'; 110prn

TU('~d.. y (I",rch work ",qht 1

r,'"
Wednfl~d.ilY (~,o,r orac t.r e. )

r m 8'01(' vrudv. a

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SChoQlhoUH'on Grillnland Road
W'~consin Synolf.-

IRaymond Beckmann, pastor)
...sulldllY' WOrshJp, 2 p m Blblr

('d~'" 1",,1 Mld lh'fd Sundays lOIiOW
,n9 ·,.:r v.c es. "II ill ~chOOlhOU"I'-on
(,r,l,,,I,)n(1 ROilCl, southwest corner

CIt f,';'l.}r"'Jfld~, ,!'~ITQr', welcome

~T-etfUR'"CfrUFCHlIT5T

lOll E, Fourlh S1
, lMark weeer. pOll~Iofl

!>unday fI,/)I<' .. Iudy, 9)0 e rn
H"'~"'I} lind commun,on, (0)(1 lei
:ow~tl'P 110"r, 1 pm

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
N,JllOnlll Guard armory

(L,lr'ry ostercemc. pi'l5lorl
Sund.1Y: ~U"(I<lY School. to <l,rn

wor r.rup , 11, r-ven.nc s er vtcc. 730

n fl l

Wednc~day. (I,hlu sludy, 504 Fijir

",,,"', ~()'lIJ, B P '"

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
l Dave Pre~cQ", pa~tOr)

sunoav 5unC:ldV,>cnooI.9,45a,m,
wor~hip. 10 45. ~vrning service. 7'30
pm

~11111'11I111111l11.llll"'llllltllllllllf1ll1l1ll"nll!:!
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and ~di<;on 24.1.

Jay Stottcnborq finis.hed the
, front nirw with a 45, followed by
Jon Lev ewith 48. Bob Bornhoft
wtth 49 and John Keating witI'}
51. Not used was Doug Pierson's
:corc of 52., '

nine-hole score of 46 to tie teammate 51 Prather for second
low honors on WaYr'\e's foursome. Meanwhile, Prather.
above chips his shot onto the green at the 18th hole

FRESHMAN Mark Gansebom. lett, lines up his shot before
attempting 10 putt on the No. 1:2 hole for Wayne during a
triangular meet at the Wayne Country Club. Although
Gansebom bogled the par four hole, he finished' with a

Senior Patti Stark ran a 5 56
milt' for first place and
tceromete .Juhe Hirschman won
the long jump to lead Laurel
girls to lhird at the Osmond
Invitational on Tuesday of last
week '"

Stark also was second in th~

BBO and third in the ,j,jO Also
placing for Laurel were Anita
Eckert, third in the discus and
sbot ~t; Laurel's mile relay
team of Susan Stark, Cheryl
Acts. Doreen Hansen and Etaine
Goern. third, and Elaine Guern.
fifth in the 220

Paula Chase won the long
jump and placed in four other
events to lead the junior high
girls team. Chase finished
second in the 220, third in the 50
and fourth in'the 100. Also lacing
was Debbie Thompson, fillh in,
the drs.cos.

In the results- for boys junior
high division, Randy Dunklau
IE:-d with a thtrd.ptece showing In
the 880. FifJishlng flflh' was the
880 relay team of Paul Goern.
Mark McCorkindale. Scott Nor
veil and Dcnkreu.

'Jacobmeier Is 1st

-TaurefGirls Are

Third at Osmond

'Wayne High scored seven
points Tuesday to tie Columbus
lakeview for ·12th plac-e- and
Laurel garnered three points for
15th place In the 19-team Ran
dolph Invitational track. meet

Junior Mark Brandt guided
coach Al Hansen's Blue Devils
wifh a third in the 220 and fifth
In the 100 and ran a leg on the
8BO relay foursome which placed
fourth

Brandt ran a :23.7 220 and
: 10.4 100. The 800 team. which
also Included Ken Daniels, Brad
Emry and "ferry Leesmerm. fin
ished the course in 1:39, i\bouf
two seconds out ct first place

Wayne's mile relay team of
Daniels. Kelly Hansen, Jeff
Backstrom and Pat Dorcey. took
filth with a time of 3:49.6.

Scoring Laurel's points was
Mike Dalton, who was third in
the mile with a time of A:54.8

Crofton emerged on top with a
team total 40 points. Pender was
close behind with 32112 tcllcwec
by pierce with 31, Columbus
Scctus with 30, Wausa with 27,
Plainview and 'West Point with

~s~:~~'w~t~n~~:hH:':~~9t~~ Tree Planting Time
HIgh, with lOV2. Emerson-Hub. - Now is the 1ime for Nebras.
bard with nine, Columbus lake- kens to be planting trees and-
view and Wayne with seven shrubs, according to Clayton
eacn.. __Coler.idge wi*' tcor. StalHng, district wildlife man.
Laur-el .wtth three. Hartington eqer for Northeast Nebraska.

~:r:;~c~a~~O~I~I~~~~~n~or~~~~ "!r~ and shrubs. not onry

Catholic, which failed to score. fJr~l~~~ b~~:ISOa~~n :v~ran:g~
for wind protection,' and -beeutt.
tlcetlon." said Stal~ng. ln.addt.
tton, frees and shrubs. screen off
th€(unj-:Ileasant view and noise of
street and high~,ay traml;.

"T~ees and sfu-cbs. represent
an .excetlent Investment in No:
bra-ska's future. n said, Stalling.
"Many trees we plant are not
for ol)r5elve5~blJf far those who
come: ettercs. What better way
to .celebr-efc the Bicentennial
year than. to plant .sorne trees
for flJjur1":? generations."

,'. \.1
1

; , : : , '-
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-Brandt· Ploces
In Two Events
To Lead De~i1s

$1350

( .Sporti Slat. )
BASEBALL

Co'~cqc Saturday - Wilyne ST<JTe
at Kearney, Svnday - WS a1 Yank
Ion Tuesday - Nebraska Wesleyarl
at WS

High School: Fru:lay - Bancroft
at Wayne Satun:tay - Wak.efield at
Allen Monday - Wayne at Allen
wecncscsv Boys Town at Wayne

TRACk
High School; Monday - Stan Ion

at Winside, Wayne et Wakefield
lr,angular

Girls: Monday - Stanton at Win·
stcc. Tuesday '--- Laurel at NENAC
meet at Piainvww

TENNIS
College: Saturday - WS at Mid

land, Monday - UntvC'r~.tv of Soutn
oosora a' WS Tu(oSday -- WS ill
UNL. Wedne~day - Doane at WS

GOLF
High School: Saturday - Wayne.

Wilkef,,:~id at atoomnetc rrtvrratlon
ill Monday - Wayne at NOrfolk
Cil1hohc, Wakefield a t Oakland
Craig 'r our-nament Wedne~day 
Laurel at Harlington triangular

Field
DISCUS 3. Megan Owens. sa, 5.

Sandy Mene!. j52
Long Jump - 3. Shelly oev-s.

1210
High Jump -3. Jane Koli. 3·8

Puritan" Fuii-Fashioned
Ban-Lon" Knit of

_,.~~DuPonl nyl!Ul
OnlyPuritanknowshowto knit a shirt.soJight,

so cool, so corntortable.And it's knit to fit
fuu-tashlonec with 'never any bind. Ke,?ps'its shape,

its softness, its colorthrough years of automatic
washingand drying.SizesS·M·L'XL.

Rifle an-telope season is from
Sept. 25-Oct. 3. Archery antelope
season is from Aug. 20.Sept. 24
and from Oct. 4;31. Both ercherv
d~r and antelope permits are
unlimited and call be applied for
at any time.

This .veers firearm deer sea
son"opens on Nov. 13. and ~on
ttriues through Nov. 21. The
arch,ery deer season is from
Sept. ta-Nov. 12.and from Nov.
22·Dec.31.

. This year's regulations Include
:r a special late deer season on the
~Q!o NatiQnal Wildnte Refu9.e

that will be open only for hun
ters using muzztetcaders. The
Commission authorized 100 De
Soto permits good for deer of
either sex. peres for the DeSoto
season have not been set, but
the hunt Will be for five days in
December.

Other new wrinkles in the deer
season Ioctude a change in boun
daries between the Loup East
and Elkhorn Units, and the es
tablishment of zones within
some units for stricter control of

, enter-tess deer harvesf. The

;~E:::t ~;i~n;;~~e et,:::=
south of Nebraska Highway 91
and eest of U.~_ Hlghway 81 to
Its jUncNon with U.S. Highway
30.

Antelope regulations for 1976
are rou.ghly the same as last
year,. with the, exceptIon 01 the
three-year waiting period begin
ning in 1977, and the ccnscn
dation of the Wildhorse Unit rnto
the Brown Unit.
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THAT FUND to help send Wayne State
grappler Mike Rledrnenn overseas on the
USA·NAIA Wrestling Team Is somewhere
between $250 and $350, said WS mentor
Marlon Haayer. Total amount -needed Is
about $1,000

Earlier this month, Riedmann was
selected to wrestle on the team atter he
finished second in the NAtA natIonal
tournament in the 190-pound division. If
enough cash can be raised by the May
15th deadline, the WS graduate will be
wrestling In Japan and possibly Korea.

As Heaver pointed out, the chance for
Mike to wrestle in a meet of this caliber
Is a golden opportunity for any ~r~ti~~·.

If vou would like to help, ccntrlbutlcns
may be sent to: Mike Rledmarm Wrest
ling Fund, State National Bank in Wayne.

. 'have in the' meet --IsGrandville-Spalding,
the lo.""a stafe champion two straight
years. Eaton hopes to pass on more
information later. 8

• i

•••THE FULL
INFORMATION

MEDIUM •••

~ B<;Jb Bartlett

The Wayne- (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 22, 1976 . j~ '5

it from there. For some coaches, calling
In-information- about a match or game in
which. thetr teams have lost, may be
pretty difficult since losing most contests
are 'tough to take. But through losing
some __ teams. (end.icoacbes) mav-. learn
where Improvement is needed-c-at least,
that's what {was told by one at my high
schcclccecbes.

THE LIST of teams wanting to get lnto
this year's Chuck Ellis Memorial Base
ball Tournament et Wakefield has grown
to seven. accprding to tournament dtrec.
tor Paul Eaton.

The elqht.teem tourney already In.
eludes teams from Norfolk, SIoux City
Heelan, Wayne, Fremont, Laurel and
possibly Wakefield. WantIng to get In are
Iowa clubs from Mapleton, Onawa, Sioux
Falls, Remsen St. Mary's and Grand.
ville-Spalding. Nebrasl{il teams include
Columbus and O'Neftl.

Because of the Increased interest by
ofher teams to get Into the tourney,
Eaton speculates that the meet may
expand to possIbly ~O or 12 clubs thts
year.
..Presentry, the annual tournament is
scheduled befween fl/Iay 27 to June 1 for
eight teams. The reason for the Increased
Interest by other clubs to play Is the high
caliber of teams, Eaton poInted out. High
on the list of teams Wakefield hopes to ~

Jlr
Setting New Records

NEW RECORD ho(ders on Wayne's junior high girls track team are, from left, Stacy
Jacobmeter. Jolene Bennett, Barb Kcvenskv and Lori Prenger. Prenger and Bennett
recently broke the mark in the discus; Kovensky and Cindy Linder (not pictured) are the
leaders in the long jump, and Jacobmeler and Kcvenakv along with Lindner and Brenda
Lindsay (also not pictured) makeup the 440 relay team which holds the best time of the
season In the 100-yar'<1 dash, Lindsay is the top individual

=

=

I That's the responsibility and the honored privilege II of America's free press. As world events move I.;

~ at a geoml:!tric pdce':'- the need for thorough,fast, ~I unbiased' coverage becomes more vital. If a startling
scien,tific breakthrough is announced, when a qaI· tion's go~ernme~t topples overnight, cis families are

~ teunited - your newspapers speed that information
I' to you. Informatiol1 brings knowledge. Knowledge-r:-'

rgiVeS aU of.us freedoll1,of c~oice.. . . .... ....', .' ..j
.,jllllllllllllllllUlltllIIU,l1111111JJ1IIJIIUIIIllUlIlllliUIIIlJIIU!llllttll1tl1l1J111II""UlllJlII~IJJIIIIIII"UIII1IJ11IJlllilllllJlllIIl'JlJlllliII1l11111_jll~lilnlllll~ljl.

DEFI'NITlQN af cooperation: An act or
Instance-of-workjng or adlng "together-for
a common pvn>ose: more or less active
assistance !I'om a person. orqantzeuon,
etc.; willingness to cooperate:

Now that I tiave defined the word with
the aid of a drcttonarv. let me expteln to
whom-It eppueato. Namely, coaches in
the, five-school area .of coverage who.
haven't been cooperating with the' sports
d~sk In supplyln.g results of ~'prlng sports _
events anp InformatIon about pcssjbte
athlete of the week honors.

Readers may .heve noticed last week
and again this welek.there hasn't been an
A"thlefe :.of the Week award presented to
the top jnete and female athletes, simply
because coaches have failed fa polnf out
whom they think deserve the honor. If
the' lack ot. cooperation continues, the
next alternative .will be drop fhe awards
program altogether. Enough said.

About coaches who don't call In Inter.
mefton about sports events Involving
their teams; Get on the stick. I'm tired of
parents calling me In the middle of the
nlqht complaining about the lack of
coverage of their schools In sports. My
only reply Is to call theIr coaches and
.reqrster the" same complaints. Maybe
then we can give the schools the- ade
quate coverage deserved.

It doesn't take much for a coach to let
us know. Just call us conect-crecerdless
If your team won or lost---and we'll take

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H, K. Nlermann, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, church,
2 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
e.m.. morning worship, 10:45;
Walther League Spring Rally,
Altona. 1:30 c.m.

Tuesday: WML Workshop,
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Laurel

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m
AA?re CONCORD NEWS, page 6

servtce, 7:30; slngsplratlon,
Clayton Karderl home, a: 45.

Wednesday: Midweek service,
B p.m

O~EN WEEK NIGHTS
TIL 8:00

TlfiJilsDAYjj!
(EVENINGS TIL9:011 .

[By
,Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

1974cnevene Classle, 4-door, 6-cyllnder automatic,
power steerlng, air conditioning, .crutee ccntrct.
tilt wheel, redlc with tape player, 17,000miles on
this bronze and white beauty, Was $3,495.00 .
~ A,195.00

1913 Oldsmobile 98 LS, full power, a-door. air
condtttontnq. tilt wheel, cruise control, white
radial tires. WfjS $3,395.00. Now 53,095.00

1972 Plymouth Sebrlng Satellite, v·a aufomatlc,
power steering, power brake1>, air conditioning,
wide tires mounted on chrome ~heels, Was
$2,095.00.No~ . Sf,595.00

1972 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4-door, V-a aufomatlc,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, lot
of car for a small price. Was $1,395.00
Nq~ $1,195.00

1974 Pin10 Wagon, s.cvnnder automatic. see this
one. Was $2,395.00.Now $2,095.00

1974 Oldsmobile 98 LS, a-deer. fh~ car has
everything Including AM-FM radio, power seats
ana -windOW'S, -11;001]' mTres·;·Tig'fiTliTUe-c,wm.'Oi.;;;,i-.-+ -tIl-j.-

blue vinyl top. Was $4,495.00. Now $3,99S.00 ewspapers
. . . :

1975 Pontiac Astra Station W..go~, 4-cyllnder
4-speed, roof carrier, white radIal fJres, none
cleaner, 9,000 miles. Was $3,495.00. Now S3,19S.00

1974 Dodge Monaco, 4·door, v·a ~utomatic, power
steering, power brakes, ·alr conditioning, local
owner, buckskin with tan vinyl top, Was $2,795.00,

Now . S2,49~.OO

Anniversary Guesfs
Gues1s·Tri tfie Oarence Pear

son home last Wednesday eve
ning In honor: of their wedding
ann Iversar:y were the Roy Peer
sons, the George Ancerscns. the
Glen Rices, the Jack Parks,
Clarence Rastede and Lori, Dick
Rastede, the Harvey Reatedee,
Laurel. and the Alvin Rastedes.
Allen. '

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov linquist, pas'or)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
e.m.. morning worship, t1;
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening

Observe Blrfhdays
Mrs. Esther Borg, Dixon,

spent Thursday In "the Cedi
Clark home hcnortne Mrs.
Clark's birthday. The Cecil
Clark's and Mrs. Borg lolnM
other relatives In the Neal Klu
ver, Randolph, Easter Sunday
for dinner and also to honor the
birthdays of Sally Kluver and
Mrs. Clark.

PICKUPS
GnParade!

Celebrates Birthday
Friday afternoon guests of

Mrs. Clarence Pearson honoring
her birthday were Mrs. Orville
Rice, Mrs. Fern Rice, Mrs.
Clyde Rice and two nieces, Lesa
and Lori of Denver, Colo. The
Dean Peersons and Cindy. Har-t.
ington, were evening guests of

- the' Pee-sons.

, $1,395.00 1

Right and Road Ready'

Check our Used Car Selection Also'

" You're Looking for a Used Pickup, Look no
Further • • • We've Got'um Priced

./

1968 CHEVROLET
2·TON

14·'00', bO~ and hoist. 327v-s,
8:25 tires, a nlee truck. Was
53,995.00.Now 53,295.00

1973 Ford Van, 6-cylinder J speed, 32,000 miles
Was 52,995.00. Now $2,695.00

1970 Chevrolet vs-ten. 6·cyllnder 3·speed, 50,000
miles, local one owner. Was $1.595.00

Now

1969 Chevrolet as-ten Pickup, 292 6-cyllnder
a-speec. runs on propane or reg, gas. Was
51.495.00. Now $1,295.00

1973 Chevrolet '112_ton, a-wheel drl ve. JSO v.a
automatic; ·poWel steering, 31,000 mlles, bronze'
and white. Wa5 $3,695,00.Now S3,295.00

, .
1973 Ford Ranger, V·S automatic, power steering,
deluxe z-tone paInt In red and wbtte. Was
$?;m~oo. -Now 57;1f95"]lilr'"

1975 Plymouth Fury, 4~door v-a ],sPeed, power
steering, power brakes, air condItioning, 17,000
miles. Was $3,295.00, Now . . .. 52.895.00

1975 Chevrolet Mlmp Town ~ COupe, • 4-cyllnder

:~~:'~I:n~I~~~'tll~~I~:~.W~~:.~~~9t~l.te vinyl

Now ... " ,i. . .... " $3,195.00

7'

CORYELL AUTO CO.
1~ .Miles Weitof W~yne en.Hwy. 35'

PhqneJ1S·3600 -

1974Chevrolet 1!J·ton Sco"sdlle, '350 v·a automat.
Ic, power steering,~ brakes, air condltlon,lng,
radial tires, custom deluxe, 2·tooe, blue and white,
exceptl~nallynice. Was $3,1'{5,OO. N~w ., $:,\,395.00

1975 Ford 1/2_ton, a-wheel drive, v-a automatic,
power steering. Was $4.495.00.Now 53,795.00

19H -Che·vfolef mazer Chevenne, 350 V-a auto
malic. cower steertnc. power brakes, tilt wheel,
air conditioning, cruise control, you name It, this
has got It Including wide tires on .spcke wheels,
9,000 miles. Was M,295.oo. Now 1.5,795.00

1974 Chevrolel lJ2-fon Cheyenne Super; 350 V·8
automatic, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, sliding rear window, radial tires, red
with wood grain paneling. Was $.4,195.00.

Now . .. $3,895.00

1914 Chevrolet lh-ton Cheyenne Super, 454 V-S
BuJomatlc, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, tilt wheel, all fhe options available In
our Chevrolet. Y,{lIS~,19S,OO, Now .... , .'. $3.695.00

1974 Chevrolet 3;4·ton, 350 v-a lJutQmatic, Scotts.
dale. power steering, power brakes, air Condition
Ing"lIIt wheel; clock, wheel covers, rear bumpe"r,
aH new tires, 27,000 miles Wa!. $4,495,00.

Now $3.895.00

1974 Dodge I/::z-ton, -i.wheel drive, Ad\lenturer, v-a
eutcmattc. power steering, power brakes, custom
side mouldings, deluxe blue and white paint, 25,000
miles. Was $4,395.00. Now 13,995.00

1974 Chevrolet 112-lon,Fteetstde pickup, econom
Ical; 6.cyllnder, 3.specd transmission, 27,000miles.

-Was $3.,19S.oo.Now $2,895.00

Slumber. Party
Kathl Stohler entertained at a

slumber party at her home
Thursday evening in honor of
her b.lrthday. Guests were Jana
Wacker, Janet . Anderson, Karl
Oledlker, Beth Potter and Lori
Hartman.

Honor Hostess
Birthday g'uests In the Quinten

ErwIn home Thursday evenIng
in 'hohcr of "the hcetees were the.
Rlck ErwIn' family, (aurel,.the
Alvin Restedes, Allen, th'e Glen
Magnusons .and the Verdel
Erwlns.

371-9793

Arm V Oppor1u·nltie5

WORK IN
COMMUNICATIONS

J;ast.er Gues.ts
Easter - S-undci-i dinner-gues'ts

in the- Jack Park home were the
Duane Ibeten family,' Omaha,
Mrs. Carol Berg and family,
Dakota City, the Ted Klopps, Le
MarS,la.

Jolnrng them in the afternoon
were the Alvis Olsons and the
Jerome Peersens, Wakefletct.

Easter dinner guests In the
Dick Hanson home were Mrs.
Fern Livengood, Onawa, le..
who Is spending a few days
visiting, the Earl Llvengoods
and Deanna, Dixon, Paul
H;f"nson, the Vi. E. Henscns. the
Roy Hensons. the Earl Nelsons
and Oscar Johnson

The. Roy Stohler family were

Mother;oD~u'ghtert~aTo8e\Held

I,
I

·1

·1

I

I'

A~k Gn4) of (lur salesmen about
our all new' MIC service, guar
antee on all 1973 lind newer

l t,~ cars, Alan Bebee
, ~ Jack Brownell\ I Dorl'.rll\lly
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Seminar Topic
Is Family living

A spectet co'nvocatlon dealing
with Ihe problems 01 daily liVing
will begin Saturday morning at
9 30 e t Northeasf 'recbntcet
Communily College at Norfolk

Dr, Neal Phelps, Wayne State
College protessor of counseling
psychology and lecturer on the
ouecr 01 death in the family, will
be a guest speaker

The con vocal Ion is being spon
scree by tne-Reqion IV coeoter
01 the Nebraska Assocteuon at
Mental Health or qeru aetton
Allen O'Donoe!l 01 Wayne is
president at the Region IV
group •

The seminar Is open to anyone
and IS expected to end ill about
] 30 A banquet lunch will be

_ served at the college

.New Farm Safety :Stctnd~r.d$in s:»Effect

By }
Mrs. Ed ::::

~6W4~~ i.:

A new standard governing the The standard also calls for ttcn after .power Is shut off .
ptecement of satet,Y- g.~l'ds, on ntp.cotnt 9uilrd:i.ng J)f power -Means be provided to pre-

__ -------:-_..__:__~r"operatedf41rm equipment frllnsmlssiofl compcueats.sn..i\IL vent inadvertent applicatioti 01
was -reccrded in the March' 9 farm machinery menutectured electrical power to farmstead
Fed~ral Register, according to after Jun~"'7_ Nip.polnt guar9s equtpment.

~~i~~~~~i~'I:r~tl~EH~--r;~:·e~~~p~·ct~
Effective 90 days after publl· where one gear meshes 'wlfh. (Continued from page 5)

cation In the register, the stan- another. ' Concordia Lutheran Church
. dard reeurres that all farm field Covering equipment operated ('David Newman, pastor)

and termsteed ecvtprnent. by about 4.3 million termers Thursday: Sl,lndav school
reg.iJrdless, of date of menutec- end workers, the standard' also teachers meet church, 8 p.m.
ture, he provided with guarding requires that- Saturday:' Educational MInis.
of .power feke-ort drives and -c-Emptovee operators be In: Iry Workshop, St. Paul'fs
shafts. structed in the safe operation luth-eran Church, Wayne. 9

and servicing of machinery. a.m.; confirmation ctes scs.
-c-Functlcnet components be 10:JO

shielded to fhe fullest extend Sunday: Sunday set.oct and
c. whlch will nol substantially Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.. morn.

interfer~ with the- normal !unc- log wcrshtc service. 1O:~; NE
;Ionlng of the componenl Dlatrtct YOuth Ra~ly, Norfolk

-Machine components can Monday thru W.ednesday:
lain 'a warning of rotauon. In Nebraska Synod Convention,
additIon to a warning. sign, Midland Lutheran College, Fre
where tfiere Is continuous rota mont --

Tf1ntty Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 930
a m worship, 10 30

Social Calendar
ThurSday, April 22: Center

Circle, Marvin Andersons,
Friday, April 23: Bicentennial

committee meeting, Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church; Three·Four
Bridge, Car:l Troutmans.. _

Sunday, April 25; Kard Klub,
David Warnemundes.

MOnday, April 26: Charmer!>
'N F(lrmer5, George Farran5es.

Tuesd,ay, April 27: B.rldge
Club. Charles Ja<;ksons; Winside
Se·nior Cmzens, auditorium, 2

p'r:'.

Leitmq. Randolph

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship. 9'30 a.m .

Sunday scgQO{,.)0 JO
Tuesday; Un!J~d._Mefhodisl

Women, '2 p.rn

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday Womens Bible
study, 2 p.rn

Saturday: Salurday schpol, 9.m
Sunday; Sunday schoof dnd

Bible· classes, 9: 30 a.m.; ,&,or
ship. 10:30; church' counc·IL 7:30

P'~~esday'; Ad~ m~mberShiP'
Wednesday: Be1hel, 8 p.m

Forra;lY!~ Ovests ~n the Fdrr;ln

home Saturday afternoon to
celebrate «etber vns Io ur t h
birthday were Mrs Leonard
Anderson and grandchildren,
and Mrs Gene Miller and
f3mily. Omaha

The Gene Moller farrutv ,
Omaha. soeot Ea"t-er .....eeI<ernj
if, tne home of their parents the
Ge or qe F ar r ans es and the
Af1red MillerS8S

Din.ner 9uests Easter. In the
home of Mrs Florence Jenkins
were the Marlin Barn~ famity,
Evansv~le, Wyo l!'Ie -'~oberf
Jenklnses. Chad and Amy,
Wayne. and Wilva Jenkins. Win
Side The Lynn Bailey family,
Wayne, joined them lor the
alternoon. The Barnes family
$pent a few days with her
mother, MrS'. Florenc.e Jenkins

The Dennis Lowes, Sf. Pau-l,
Minn" spent from Friday to
Monday In the home of her
parents, the Don Wackers Join·
ing them for Eas,er dinner were
the Robert Wacker family I'l"d
Mrs. Mildred Wacker, all of
Wayne. Guests Friday afternoon
in the Wack-er home were the
Pete Kropps, Battle Creek, The
Rlcha,rd Jaeger family, Norfolk,
were vlsftors Sunday evening in
the Wacker home.

The Guy Stevenses, Wfnside,
Patty Stevens, Oma~i1, the Rod
Hugheses and O(ll)g Stevens
family, all of Norfolk were
Easter dinner guests In the
Robert Sprieck home. Pilger.

The Herbert Jaegers, Dirk
and Doug; John Rohlf' and Mrs.
Paul Zoffka, a~d LcNe11 reined
guests for dinner Easter Sunday.
in the Di!lvld Ladahoff hom~,
Bennington. .

Mee1in Janke Home
Three ~our Bridge Club was

held April 9 In the Werner. Janke
home. Guests were Mrs. 000'
Wacker, Mrs. MarvIn Dunklau
and Mrs. Stanley Soden.

prizes were won by Mrs.
Robert koll and Mr$, "Minnie
Graef. Mrs. Soden recleved the
guest prize.

Mrs. Carl Troutman will host
the April. 23 meeting.

Raising

The Roof

Two Guests
Mrs. Herman Schuetz and

Mrs. Dora RJtze were guests
when the GT Pinochle Club me1
Aprll 9 in the Goffhill Jaeger
home. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Christ Weible. high, and Mrs.
tierman Jaeger, low.

April 23 meeting will be in the
Herman Jaeger home.

Nine members of the SOS Club
met Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Lillie Ltcpott.
answering roll call with i;l seed
or bulb exchange. For the topic
discussion, each member told
where she was born

Bingo was played and prizes
were won by Mrs. Harry Sveh/,
Mrs. Dora Ritze, Mrs. Edgar
Marotz, and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff.
The birthdays of Mrs. Harry
Suehl and Mrs Adolph Ronlff
were ciEiserv'eo. -

May 21 meeting will be- with
Mrs. Edgar Marotz

THE NORTH wall of a JO by·60
foot machine shed belonging to
AivlI1 'Anderson leans peecar
.ouslv fOflowirig Friday~s wind
storm. The roof of the build·mg
can 'be seen in the beckqrqund
where it was left in a windbreak.
as shown In the bottom photo,
some 100 teet from the building
stte.

Trojan Golfers

Post Dual Win

parents, the Howard rve-sens
Joining them for dinner Sunday
to observe the birthday of Mrs
Anna Andersen were the Lester
Grubbses and Mary, The John
Morrises of Wayne joined them
for the afternoon and the Tom
Iversens 01 Norfolk were eve

--n4l-g vi~i-fQr:>.

Dinner guests Easter Sunday
in the Lyle Thies home were the
John Asmvses . the Mauin
Asmus family. Beemer, the Leo
Asmu'iilamTfy: 'Minden. te . the
Kenneth As,mus family, Norfolk,
Les Allemanns and Brian and
Jerry, Lynn Bruggeman, Has
kins, and the Don Plymesser
famity, Omaha

Easter supper guests in the
Richard Miller home were the
Melvin Millerses, Seward, the
Jim Mlilers-es, Fori Worth, Te)("
and Sally Miller, York

The Duane Thompsons spent
the Easter weekend In the Roger
Lueders home, Sioux Center, la

Easter diMer guests in the
Chester, Wylie home were Mrs.

~:~1~~~K:t~tt~w:riil~~~;~
famUy. arl:d the Dallas Baker
family, all of J5.lngsley, la., and
the ,Don Wylie famJly, Norfolk,
Mrs, Lottie Longnecker and
Mrs"':" Corothy Kablsch, both of
Wayne, the, DOn Longn"!'!d::er
family and the· Stanley Sten·
walls.

Mrs. Charlofte Wylie; Winside,
and fhe Paul Beckers, Tilden,

Serving Supper were Ea5t~r dlnr:Jer guests In the
The American Legion Roy WIlliam Wylie home. _ •

Reed Post 252 will serve a Easter dinner. guests In the
barbecue pork supper Apr~1 30; Gotthilf Jaeger home were the

~;i~~i~!o~;~,r~~~ ~OebeIt~ V:~~h~~illian~:~:;~ ihur5Cla~O:~~.=~ Dlstrld
can LegIon Au.xmary will assIst Harry Lorenzens, Norfolk, the m~lc .conte5t, Wayne.
In serving. Geor@ Jaeger tamlty. and the "S.'urdly". April 241;,FIfth and

-O;~'I-"-a~ "'a"';W~~ld '-W~~' '-li Meeti"g Postponed ~-::~:::~~IS and Mrs. A~~r;;erR~~t5 h~::erf~;':~: !'~.hDg.doc'·.:.",',~.·•.c~~,;.·~:pw~.,~r~::
vefer.n.':(an 1'·9f!"t'~ta"fr.eat~ The AprlJ meetIng of' Center Velma. Herring" Omaha, 'spent ~rlh~ay,s o~ M,s. RQhlff and \If,
me'nt'*'t a Veter..ans Admlnisfra_ Circle, orl.9.i/1.ul!y scheduled for Easter $unday In fhe George Dwayne Rohlff were the "nday" April, .16I',:89'l~ a~
tlo,,:,~pJ"11 . Aprfn5, ~as been.,poMpohed tQ GahJ.,'home. :'Mrs. '.oor8', Rifle Owa)me-'RohJff.. ,family .and GIrl!:. track d~l, here; ~anton,

tr:~~ ':nA
~~:ve~~:eC::~ ·~a~ (:~:r~Y) with Mrs. ~r:J~. o~a~~~, ~~~:~~S~~e ~~~~~da~~19t~~ a~~IIM;::h~7t 3.:,:~.~~)';, :Aprii" 2J;'-:':~'~,

'lor.:,:".'y
r
' ~d·:M.,,J.noJ,·.·ur.••·.,'.O•.·.,""".,",.vo'.".r.::fc',O'·vm• rv,n. S,Mrt~,"" ~:_ .~_ 'famU;, 'Carroll.. . and.Clark meeting, Wa~e;.6-:,id.

if,,~ I '·~E~'Ster'Guesls-·'=, Th~ Roger Hill, .tamily, : Ap~1I lTgue~~5 in,1he home of _
dutY',,-:Atter-Utaf,:, dental 'treat· The' WilHam Ivers·en'!i· ~nd""~Pragtfer. spent-Easter ~kend Mrs,1 Charloffe'Wylle were M~. "" ,,:

~~;'<~~:.~~d~n~~ii~~t'i::c_~~;l~~d):j;flr;~_ ~'m;;;"~!~~;~hO~~I;f~hn~' ;~~"~;~;~; .~i~r~O:r~~~,:~:~·;,IY~~~~ US.:~;;i~~1~A~:;~. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t..,~~..~~~~--~-.---::a

Wakefield's golf team Tuesday·
downed visiting Stanton, 189 to
195, to' post Its second dual win
of the young season.

Senior Kerry Bressler lired a
42 for nine .hol€$ to lead coach
Lyle Trulllnger's foursome at
Logan VaHey Golf Course near
Wakefield.

Todd Swigart was right behind
wl.th a 45, followed . .I:!y Steve
Pospisi I and Don Berry, both
w}th 51's. The fifth player was
lyle Borg wtth a 56.-

Swigart sank the only birdie
for 'the afternoon when he three

£ stroked the par tour, 290-yard
No. two hole.

Bressler and Swigart again
were 'the leaders lasi week when
Wakefield ,opened its -season
with a 187 to 207 win over
Vlslting,-Pender"+..

Firlng,.~, birdie ,on the ,second
hOle, Bressler ·llnlshed ihlt nine·
hole course. with a 40. Swigart;
who birdied the par four, 107·
yard' No. four pin" ·came'jnwlth
a 47. AlSO:- playing were '~p:jsll

~wlth 53 ,and",Jo,hn Vlken with 57.
Ben~~tt, $a!!"':'on shofa 60.

.,","(Q/d 'Owner,
:~-eAd;--~~--

" • ,. .. " 1 "", ,I

NPACoQventiCin .•. .
:'NeW$PB~$r', ,P~~1l5h-er-~ :and __ . -. '~i ~~,~-;~

edl.tor~ from 'thr~hout Nebra~..:_~ ~_~·~~~~\t-~-'·~~"-----'3-h~~O'c-

---~~~~dr:~~:~~::~~ '.' (~,~'. ,~'c., ~'\';', /: l' ::
take part, in the 1976 Nebraska .',"•
Press Association (NPA) Annual
Convenficn and Trade Show. An

~~-lmpress1Ve -Jjne~up'-of natlorialT'{
known newspaper professionals
will ,hlghllght-- the three -day
progr'am which wttt be held at
the Hilton Hotel.

Wayne ,Herald representatives
attenalng the convention include
publisher Alan Cramer, a
former NPA president; manaq
ing editor Jim Marsh and news
editor Jlm Strayer.

According to NPA convention
chairman Henry 'rrvsre. the
featured speaker for fhis year's
meeting will be Reg Murphy,
publisher and editor of the San
Francisco Examiner, Other con
vention speakers, said Trys!a,

. include Gerald Warren, editor of
the San Diego Union; Helen
Thomas, United Press Inter
national Whjte House bureau
chief; Harold Andersen, ores!
dent ollhe American Newspaper
cuonshers Association; William
E. Branen, president of the
Narione! Newspaper Assocte
lion, George Nigh, Lt . Gov. of
Oklahoma: Darwin Sharp, U.S
poster Service official; Profes
sor Edmund Arnold, newspaper
r-on suttant . Will iam Mullen,
general counsel for the National
Newspaper Association, and
Robert M, Shaw, generar"man
ecer of the Minnesota News
paper Publishers Association

Trysla said Murphy, who was
a 1974 kidnap victim while serv
itrg as editor of the Atlanta
(Ga.) Constitution, will adoress
'Saturday's Ak Sar 'Ben Banquet
Of special interest to journalists
in 'Murphy's knowledge and
comments on press relations
with the nation's judicial
system

Jerry ~arren. a native
Nebraskan. who served as Press
Secreterv to tor mer President
Nixon and President Ford. will
speak at Saturday's Awards
Luncheon

UPl White House bureau chief
Thomas will be the featured
speaker at a special breakfast
session Saturday.

Omaha worro. Herald pr es r
dent Andersen and Wisconsin

,newspaper publisher Branen

;~II~~~S:i~~a~':~:I~~~s~r~~~~
tects th~t are' of concern to the
respective national associations
they head.

Postal problems and the press
will be the subject of another
panel consisting of Washingfon
based wver Mullen, USPS di
rector of mail ctessmcettons
Sbar and association executive
She

or the first time in its 103
y r history. the press assocte
t i n conve •. n witt indude a
tr de ow· wr pproximatety
SO ibit spec teaturing

ne:~~~~~~~~p:~~e~~~nhIgh
lights include a special ladies
program featuring the Cre\gh!?n
U?1T';,ie'rslly"'Uance- CClriipany,
tsrstrress sessions. secret and
entertainment functions and
newspaper contest awards.

Nebraska Press Association
officers are president Fred
Rose, publisher qf the Ainsworth
ster-Jov-oet vice presidenl
Jack Pollock, publisher of the
Kefttr County News at Ogallala;
and treasurer George- Miller,
publisher of the P.apiltion TImes



BV
Mrs, Walt.r
Hal. .
287-2728

United Presbyterian Church
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'45
a.m.. worship, 11.

Mary Hansen, one of the 182
Wdyne State Co'liege graduates
who received diplomas during
commencement exercises Mon
day evening was the eighth
member of the john Hansen
family of Randolph to earn a
degree from Wayne Siate

The irend was started -PY Mrs
Hansen, then Louella French,
who picked up her two-year
dipioma in 1937

The children of Mr. and Mrs
Hansen who have graduated
from Wayne State are Ollie' Han
sen, 1966; Lonnie Hansen, 1967;
William and Pearl Hansen, 1971;
Loren Hj:insen, 1973; Margaret
Hansen, 1,974, and Mary Ellen.

Mary Ellen, a history major
with a minor in Spanish. receiv
ed a bachelor of arts degree In
education, graduating cum
laude.

Coming Events
Prtdev. April 23: Westside

Extenston Club, Bicentennial
party, Mrs. Robert Anderson, 2
p.m

Sunday, April 25: VFW post
and auxiliary third district con
vennon. Norfolk, 10 a.m

M~ndilY, April 26: Young at
Hearts Club, 8 p.rn.

Tuesday, April 27; Past Prest.
dents of the ~rlcan Legion
Auxiliary, Up.T n Cete. noon
dutch luncheon. __

School2tlendar
Thrusday and Friday, April 22

and 23: District music, Wayne.
Saturday, April 24: Junior and

senior prom, golf, Bloomfield,
tnere

Monday, April 26: Boys track,
Wayne and Ponca, here; drama
night. 7,30 p.m math contest:
golf, Oakland, there

Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 27 and 28: Washington
D,C. trip

Tuesday thru Friday, April
21-30: Pre· school.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
T~ursday; Lutheran Church-r.,

women, 2 p.rn. Junior high choir
and ninth grade confirmation, 7.

Friday: Junior high choir
sings at TV 7 Orfreha

Saturday: Conttrrtietron. Pas
tor-e class, 9:30 a.m.. Sunday
school teachers workshop.
Wayne

Sunday: Church school, 9
a.rn.. worship. 10:30. .

Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Nebraska Synod Con
ventton. Midland College

e.m . worship: 10:30 a.m.,
Waliher League, Alfona. ,

Tuesday: LWML chairman
growth workshop.

WSC Graduate
Carries on
Family Tradition

Circles Meet
Circle of the Uniled

Church met with
Rolston on Thursday
Mrs Ellie Peterson

Esther

The will not meet again
until Sept 16 at 9 a,m

Rebecca Circle met with Mrs
Robert Berns Thursday with six
members present •

Mrs. Phil Rouse gave the
lesson and will hosl. the May 20
meeting at 8 p.m

Mrs
ilt 9 am

King's Daughters
King's Daughters of the .Chrls

uan Church mel Thursday after
noon with 15 members present.

Mrs. Milton Offer gave the
devotions and Mrs. .Or vllle
Hickerson gave the lesson. Mrs
Byron Johnson and Mrs. Harold
Olson served lunch

Next meeting will be May 20
at"} pm

Circle 6 Meets
Mrs, Gerald Muller hosted

Circle 6 of tnaSetern Lutheran
Church last Tuesday night, Fif
teen members were present
Mrs. Tom Gustafson was a
guest. Mrs. Gerald Muller pre
sented the lesson

Marian Christensen will host
the May 11 meeting at 6 c.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling. pastor)

Thursday; Weekday c1asse<;,
4'15 p,m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

Next meeling will be May 11
et 8 p.rn. -

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375-2256
. Wayne Counry Agency Mgr.

Ca~eer Underwriter
•- Wakeffel4: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287.2744 ' ..

Hail season's on the way. We have a number uf declue.
_"_ tibl~ plans wh,ich _can save you money .•To
.' •. be sure you're protected later, call us now.
Farm Bureau Insurance
FilflTI !lUrl!;l\l In~lJmtlce Company of t\cLraska.' Lincoln, NuLfilSko

Guests Attend Home Circle
Fifteen members 01 the Home

Circle Club met Thursday after
noon with Mrs, Gerald Muller
Mrs Robert Ostergard, Mrs
Myron Heinemann and Mrs.
Waiter Moiler were guests

Mrs. Robert Ostergard gave a
demonstration on husk dolls
Roli catl was on herBage you
saw your mother use, Each
member was to bring a herilage
treasurE' from the past

Mrs. Francis Muller will host
the May 20 meefing at 2 pm

Easter Dinner Guests
The Arthur Barker family,

Wilcox, and the Patrick Youngs
and Chad. Wayne, were Easter
Sunday dinner guests in the
Walter Hale home

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday; Mary Martha
Circle, Mrs, Reuben Johnson, 2
pm Communify Choir, 8 p,m.

Friday and Saturday: Mid
west Conference annual meet
mg

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9:45
am.; worship, 11; tour of syna
gogue in Sioux City, Community
Choir. 2 p.m.; evening service.
7:30

Tuesday: La,dies prayer
fellowship, 9' 30 a.m,; Ruth Cir
c1e, Mrs, Dwaine Erickson, B
pm

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
B p.m

To Sponsor Cancer Drive
The American Legion Auxil

iary met test Monday at 8 p.m.
The group voted to sponsor a

cancer drive in Wakefield -ttus
month. Mrs. Alfred Benson,
community service co.cnatrman.
introduced Mrs. Esther Turney,
Dixon County chairman, who
explained the program to the
unit, •

l,lnit chairmen qave thefr re
ports. A pillow cleaning day was
discussed, but was tabled unill
fall due to other conflids

Poppy Day will be held May
22 with a house to house drive
being conducted. Lunch will be
served to tbe public during the
day t

The group contributed $lQ to
the intercom system cd the
Norfolk Veterans HospitaL

Mrs. Robert Berns, Mrs.
Dwaine Ekberg and Mrs. M.ar
ian Christensen were appointed
to the nominating committee.
Election at officer-s will be held
in June

Next meeting will be May 10
et e p.m

Wakefield Nbs

Led by U. Gov. Jerry Whelan,
a host of democrats will be in
Wayne on May 2 for the North
east Nebraska Democratic
Bicentennial celebration

Democr-ats from 10 counties
including Wayne, Madison,
Thurston, Pierce, Cuming,
Dixon. Dakota. Knox, Cedar and
Stanton, will meet together for a
special Biceniennial celebration
to view the movie "Give 'Em
Hell. Har rvl." hold a reception,
and finish the day off with a
dinner and speeches from major
candidates

The Ptremen'e Auxiliary me'
last Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Out·going president, Mrs. Hen
ry Greve, Installed the new
officers, Mrs. Gene Kratke,
president; Mrs. Gary Herbel.
snetmer. .. flrst vice president;
Mrs. Gary Salmon, second vice
president. and Mrs, Mark Mil
rer. secretary. Mrs, Lyle Ekberg
was re-elected treasurer

The group voted 10 give a $200
donation to the Wakefield Healfh
Care Center for the purchase of
folding chairs, It was discussed
to have a stand at the Lund Play
Days, to have a float for the
cetebr etton and haVing a team
entered in the water fight

A committee was appointed to
serve lunch for the Junior Saletv
Patrol graduation exercises On
Ntay 4.

There were 200 tickets sold lor
the Sfagette held April 9 from 7
to 8 p.m.

Loutse Nelson, Nancy EII-is
and Mrs. weueostetn won the
prizes

Firemen '8 Auxiliary
Installs Officers

Hess Dves. and Lenore Etch!
son. candidates for the US
Senate and Pauline AnderSOn,
candidate for Ihe Congress. have
all intormed Allen O'Donnell of
Wilyne, democratic chilirman
lor 1he First District.' that they
will attend the even1 Also,
democratic state
chaorlnan, Dick White
tend

'"Give 'Em Hell, Harry'" wilt
b~gin the celebration at the Gay
Theatre al 4 p.m. A reception at
fhe Vet's Club will begin at 6
p m and fhe dinner at the
Wayne Auditorium will run tram
7 to 9 p m, The cosf of a ticket is
oniy $6

Loca' Democrats
Expect Presidentia'
Candidates at Event

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

lor

Tickets are now being sold
around the region by many
Democrafs, O'Donnell said tick
ets have ~n provided to con
tilcl people In each of fhe 10
counties

O'Oonnell said "We exp(>-ct
..ome of the preSidential hope
luis The primary in Nebraska is
on May II and the celebration is
on flAly 1 ~o many at them will
be In the state We do e"pect
F r.-lnk Church, and Morri~

Udall's oU,ce has called to tell
uS that he may be here. Also,
Jimmy Carter's oHice has told
us thdt eilher Jimmy or his
wile. Rosalyn. will probably
attend"

GUMMED FLAP
HOLE and CLASP

(16 Sizes)

E
N
V
E
L
o
P
E
S

THANK YOU NOTES

WEDDINGS and
ANNIVERSARIES

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Goftberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 am
Sunday school, 9.50

.
Ta!!e!!Dd<In AmerIca.
tiMBmdsJD1ab!lm"~

l-r5fi;;iJ~~
~.I""'"-

Oklahoma
Guest Visits

Birthday Guests
In honor of Kafhy's 16th birth

day, overnight guests last Fri
day in the Harald Loberg---.b..gme
were Vlrgln'il Sievers, Wayne,
and Renee

Dinner last Sunday In
were her grand

the Reynoid Lobergs.
and Florence Mau and Donaid
Ma!J, Wayne

A different
kindof

insurance.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 9 30 a·m
Sunday school. 10' 30

Bop Rober!s and Betty
LaMaure. Lincoln, were week
end visitors In the home of Mrs
Ann Roberts

Mr. and Mrs, Don Lelting,
Colorado Springs. were weekend
visitors In the home of her
parents, the Leonard Halleens

Gary Hansen, Lincoln, spent
the weekend wlfh his parents,
the Martln t=l\nsens. They were
af! dinner guests Easter Sunday
in the Carsten Graverhoit home,
Laurel.

Presb yteri an· Cong rega t Ion a I
Church

I Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregational Church, 10 a m
Sunday school, 11

Helen Fork, Oklahoma City,
Okla., was a weekend visitor in
the Edward Fork home

Joining the group lor Sunday
dinner were Linda Fork, South
Sioux City, Mr':>, Jack Stutzman,
Scottsbluff, Mrs. Nona Wickel
man, Randolph, Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Fork, Laurel, and Mr
and Mrs,' Lonnie Fork and fam
ily. Herman Voller son, Lauret.
was an afternoon vrsttor

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 22: Carroi

liners Girls 4 H Club
Friday, April 23: GST Club,

Lynn Roberts
Tuesday, April 21; Way Out

Here Club, lWML spring work
"hop at Laurei, American
Leg/on Auxiliary

Wednesday, April 28: Congre
galional Womens Fellowship,
Presbyterial, North Bend

According to Robinson the move resuttec when their land
lord, Douglas Lyman, decided to move his photography
business to 939 Main In order to lease hiS' building to
poescners Appliances and Sales Service The Roblnsons
have a daughter, Angie

Eller, Schuyler; Diana Erickson,
Lvons : Cynlh'J1 Haase, Denison, 11'1 ;
Terry Hanllik, ve-oet . MIChael
Hat-nan, Columbus; Sally MarTens.
Aida, Geraldine Pllull~on, omene .
Mbllht'w Smith. Greeley. Wanda
Wilber, Plainvlt'w

B.chll'lor of Science itT EdLJullotT
- Patrtcta Field, Wisner, Jerrv
Frerichs, ColerldQe

Bacht'tor of Arts - Jolene Clerc~.

Jasper, Mn Sllndr/l Nash. onenoo.
FI Rosellnn vosten. geerner

aecneter of SCience - Dana
Bal<,er, Nel,gh. Dille Beckmann,
Pender. Ollvid Bicknell, Omaha.
Deborah Bourn, Ewing; Thomas
BOylC'r, S;ou~ Cily, re.. Barbara
Breltk,rt'ull, Wisner, Carolyn BUd
rcr , York, Den-nls Carlson. Siou,.
City, (a , oeore Chittenden, Councu
Blufls, re Helen ChriSllonsen
Pender, DouQloIlS (oulter, Neligh
J.,cOb (0":, Norlolk. TerrV (urfm<'ln
S,OU": (ily. Ii) Margaret DaVIS.
O'Nelll, DouQlas Engel, LeMars.
la. Jame', Engelbarl. Wesl Poinl
Berl Fehlimlln. Beemer, Emery
F,eld. WiJyne; Rlcl<. Field, Wayn!.'.
Mark Flynn. Mildnd, III Gllberl
Fourn,er, Norfolk. Gilry Freuden
burq. Mild,son, (harles ~uhrer

D'N",II, J,,", e"l'mer
Robl"rT Gilsdorf JiJmeS
Goudy, Eldon, la
Norfolk. M,lrY JO Hall. Norlolk
Donna H'ekrdle. Leigh. STI!'phen Hi •.
Wayne. Roberl ·Houtek. '>chuyler
Alan Ingram. Oakland. (a

Dorothy Julsen, Bellevue; Kellh
Karel, Clarkson, Glen Kassmeier.
Hooper, Jam!'s Kopecky, Omaha
Rebe{ca Kucera. North Bend, (arol
L,escne, Ft Cllihoun. Kenneth
L'l1sch!' Jr, F'- (alhoun, Oenn,s
L'PP. LalJrei. B"rb",ro!! Luhr, Wl'lke
Ileid. Rill! Melslrlk. Howells AI,~on

M,huklil. Schuyler, jill NI~sv"n

Omal1a. RObert 0(50n Jr Teka
mah. Mark Parker, Villis{lI. la
Sle"E·n Par!.ons, Crolton Thcjmd'>
Pdry'.. Omah,l. (oll'!'n P,'ul,~on

Om,lh". Rober! Pratt. M!'adow
Grove 1<1"": Pressler. North P(alte
Jilme~ RIMI, Omaha, M,chdel Rled
,'.nn. Omaha

L'UC!' Roed. Woodblnd, 1;0 , Do1I vIfl

5<'11.1c '. Sioux (,t '1', III Nan(y Sf'1
Ier, BellWOOd. George ShUck.
OnaWd, la Susan Slolen, S,oux
(,1'1'. 10'1 Randall Slortvedt, Nor
folk R<lber! Sumovlck, GenOi!
Nor'dlo Tilkenaka. Kan,l(tawa
J"pan, Terry Thorn. Om<'lha, DlInll
Udey, NOrlolk, Joyce Victor, Ash
land, Jan Vo.,kamp, Uehling (har
ius Wasser, Hawarden. III Kirk
WilliS SiH (11'1', (0 D'olne WI'II~

Omaha. C.url's Willord, Dubuqup
III Mary O\IoIson, Sidney. Thomas
Wolle. O'Nelll, Gary Wrede. O.,v,d
(11'1', M,chaellach. Humphrey

Muter 01 Science ill Educatlol'l
Michaci 'Iahlln, Osmond, KlC'nneth
Glover. Osmond, Mary Kay Mahler
ponca Thomas Millsap, Norfolk
WoIllalti Morroso"" Oaklltnd. Law
renee Nleme-yer, Nortolk, Nancy
S(hwerlley, Nortolk ROber( Wentl,
Camp Springs, Md

Pop'~ Partners
Pop's Partners 4-H Club met

April \9 In the Verle Holm
home. Three members were
appointed tor the 1I0ai commit
tee

Important up·coming 4·H
dlltes were discussed. A demon
strBtlon was given by Susan
Holm on her sheep project, The
enfertainment for the evening
was the game, "dice," led by
Brent Kahl.

The next meeting will be held _
tn the Willis Kahl home May 10
at 8 p.m

News reporter, PM Domsch

Future Feeders
Future Feeders 4 H Club held

it meeting April lS at 8 p.m. at
the Northeast Station, Concord
The meeting was opened with
members answering roll call
with their JavQfJ1e-f.ood

Coming ev'effl'!>'-'were dis
CUSSed. Vern Krause spoke' on
beef produ~tion. Farrowing the
meeting, lunch was served by
the Don, Dahlquists and the Don
Hermanns.

Next meeting wUl be May 3 at
B p.m, at the. Northeast Station
with the Mlrlyn Dahlqulsts and
the Don Kardells hostesses. Roll
call will be a tavorlte basketball
team.

SU$un ErwIn, neW$ reporter.

I4-" CLUB NEWS I

Lawton, ACklt'y. te .. s-tanley LewIs.
cnteecc. III .ree e Lll1ni!lmllnn,
Papillion. Marilyn Love, Norfolk;
Kary Lur r. Osmond; Jane Mapes,
Nortolk.. Laurll MlIrtindatl!!. Harting
Ion: Dawn Maystrick. SprlnQfleld.
t.ooo.e McGUire, Pender : Joseph
McLauQhl,n, Fonda, la ROberta
Mercher, Slerl,nQ Heights, Mi.,
Rober-t Mey~r. Hooper. Dlivid Mil
ler.,):.lIvllna, II Brend MOeUeor,
Scribner, ocru MonlQomery,
ROYlll.

Diane Morris, C..... oll; Bruce NI!.
sen, Plaonview. Jan,s Ogden.
Omilh~, Shellev Patterson, Spencer,
III HOward Pelt'rs, Carroll. III
Joan Pfeifer, Nortolk, Sherry f<les
mos, We-s! Poin', MoIlllldll f<laSfe-cle,
Allen. Jane f<lay, Madison. RIChard
f<lethwlsch. Tilden, Karen acsen
cranfl, Yulan. Micha~1 SCh1151er,
LaMotle, te Dllvid Shrllder
EwinQ, COlleen S,mpson. Pender
Lynt'tte Snover, Am6. Diane Soren
sen, Lyons. P<'Iul 5lullrl, Jeflen.on,
SO Kilthleen ::'teufer. Norfolk
Kilthrvn Totlo. S,ou..: City. 1.1

Jacquel,ne UnderWOOd, Omaha
(,nd, llJ VlIn Housen. NorfOlk
Jilnl!t Vranll, Hll$tlnQ". Timothy
WdCkl.'r Sue Wllqnl.'r
ElwOOd Wall,n, Lilurel
G",I Norfolk. JOdee-n
Webl.'r, Qu,mt)y, III LlT'ld<l Whltl.'
h,ll, '>henahdoah. III DenniS
Wllbur. Hlltllnolon. JOhnny lwy
gar', B<'In{roll

BactHllor of Floc Arh In Elluc.llon
- JtJn'C'! D,cklnson. Plercl.', Pilul

BRANCH OFFICE
SUNSn PLAzA, NORFOut

PHONE 371·72Cn

'!lavina. and Loan AluOclatlo"
Phone 371-93..

NORFOLK 1ST fEDERAL

Already Moved In
NOW LOCATED a the site of the former Coryell Auto Co.
buttdlnq, 112 E, Second, Is The Joynt, owned by Denny and
Melodle Robinson. The store, which primarily sells
records, [ewetry and jeans, opened earlier this week' at the
new location. The business had been located at 939 Main

commencement ceremonies
Monday night

A complete Iisfing of grad
estes follows

Bachelor 01 Arh In Educ.tlon 
CVnlhli!l Anderson. Rippey. re..
Mark Ander~>on, Oakland. Barbara
Andry~'k, o mee e . lloyd Arie,
Fremonl, Jerry Don Besve, Early,
la Richard Benedetto. Schiller
PiHk, III Kathleen Bermel.
Omaha, r-r enc es ares sen. Ran
dolph, Kenneth Bonk. Columbus:
1~la Brllun. Fremonl, BObbl Brock
hage. Bellevue, 1/1, Thomas Car
ney. NortOlk. Dale Carver. Marcus.
II) ROSll ClI'!illlio. Wayne; .recere
oevo. SouTh SiOu..: Clly: PlIIrlck
Edward Donohoe. O'Neil!; oene
Dr cesen , HlIrlinglon, Pamt'la
Edgor, Omaha, Llndll MoIl":lT'Ie,
Wau~a, Gae Fee. Wall Lake, Ill,
Kalhlt·en FranCl~, Norfolk, Dt'lmar
FrI.'(!. Winnebago, Nancv Gallop,
WlnsIQlC', Annette G/lfrioll. Pocanon
ta..... ja., Carol Galle-meyer. Norlolk,
Dlime Geu, Wi:.ner. JLJII~ Goans.
Nortolk, Marilyn Goddard, South
,>,ou..: (ily, Su~<~n GrindberQ. '.,ou"
Cdy

Jennifer HOill Homer; M,lry Han
~(!n. Randol-ph. JOiln He,tholf, Cedar
Rap,d~, 1<1 (raig Hellwegc, SI
Paul: Jeah Herfordl, PlaHsmouth.
~Ane HilfolerT, Norlolk, l;>eborah
Hummel. MovIlle, loll.; Carol'James,
WilVne. Stephen JohnSffl, Llliurel
LU,HlnC Kowaille. Sioux City, Iii
PhylliS Kroenke, North Bend, NeLl

Maxine Helsch explained a
safety survey and possible safe
ly protect at the April 14 meet.
ing of the Cedar County Farm
Bureau

Arlen Bierbau gave a report
on farm happenings in the state.
Bob Wagner explained seed cer
tification.

The or qentz etton discussed
plans for the bureau's Btcenten
nte! protect. The Cedar County
organization is plannIng to parti
opetc in ali county Bicentennial
ecttvtnes

Business
notes.

Prices will never be any lower ,{jue to intlation
and probable, they will be much higher a year
trom ,tOday. Favorable interest rates ,at the
present time make it a good time to buy.

Sftlp in for the la'test figures on home financing,
There's not the slightest obligation,

"There's The House We Want"

Wayne State College president
Dr, Lyle Seymour conferred in
baccalaureate degrees and eight
masters degrees during spring

New York Lile Insurance
Company paid a tote! of more
then $10 million fa Nebraska
poucvcwnees and Ihelr benefic
iarles during 1975 according to
agenl Kenneth Gensebom of
Wayne

The to'al payments Include
dividends. benefits from life,
health and disability Income
Insurance pol icies, and the .pro
ceed~ of anfluili-€-:. and peflSiOfl
plans

Nebra5ka reSidents purch,lsed
,1 total 01 $105 million in indivi
dual <lnd group lif'e insurance
Y'\'eragc from New York Life
dur.lOg the year

At thl:! end of 1915, the tote I
Ille insurance coverage prO'.tided
to residents ot Nebraska by New
York Life exceeded $700 million

Cedar County
Farm "Bureau
Reviews Survey

WSC Confers 173 Baccalaureate Degrees

4 Iowa Girls
Home Again

Four CO\Jntfl Bluffs, 16.,' teen
age girts 'Were---Jj"i<;.Kei:::r-'up"'Y'bV
their parents In Wayne Wednes
day morning after being appro.
hended by Wayne. County sner.
ill's department outcers Tues
day night in Winside

County Sheriff Don Weible had
received notificatlon from the

_1 Fremont poffce department that
the girls. three aged 14 and one
aged 1J, had been repor-ted
missing

The four runaways, who had
been hitch hiklng,- were appre
hendcd after attending a concert
at the wtnstde school.
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Perform a
death
defJitlg
act.

¥
Have:=.
-check-ulPs.

EXTENSION NOTES

•

By SUSAN STRAHM
Agent-In-Training

la~C~Q
Pinch potutoes to make sure
thf!-y are firm, not leathery
or spongy, two 5i~nB that
they have b een Ir oz on or im·
properly stored

them as' fads, we .can deal with
them more closely. Disregard
ing your adolescent's true teet.
ings mighf cause them to disre
gard you and your feelings.

Telling a person not 10 reot,
what he does, does not' take
those feelIngs away, We must
remember that both hostility
and Jove are bound to exist In
ever y close retaftonsbjp. so wo
mus1 be able to cope with it
Keep 'In mmd thal 'he ear that
accepts, is better than the tongue
that suggesls

PER PERSON

PARENTS CAN BE HELPFUl..
.Perentet behevlcrs and atti

tudes have been Identlfle-d In
several research studies as
being important in the develop
ment 01 child's sett-ccncept.
One's feelings 01 self-worth in
fluence feelings about them.
selves and those they have con
tact with.

Adolescents need to feel
worthwhile and worthy In order
to feel they are good persons.
People cannot like of hers and
give love ceectv unless they
"like" themselves first,

Feelings are facts -- not nec
esserttv acts, Parents can help
their teenagers by Irying to
understand what a teen feels
and try to mirror those feelings
with words. But understanding
those feelings and accepting

changes that ettcct their supple- ~

mental security income oav-
ments Fa'ilor-e to report
changes or delay in reporting
~_ can me<,1n penalty reductions
in payments. People can get
informalion about reporting
changes by ~c;'lltlng or, writing·
any ,,>ocin\ sGcurlty office,

The supplemental' security
income progra.m is administered
by the Social Securttv Admtnls
tr etrcn. an agency of the U.S.
Deparf rnent of Health, Educe
flon and Welfare,

<..The Norfolk social security
office is af 1310 Norfolk Avenue.
The phone number is 371·1595.

Barbara Winter of lhe Norfolk
of/ice will be in Wayne Tuesday
at the Senior Citizens Center
from 2 a m unlil noon

PUr"":"vowlU;'wu
Phone 375-2600

JOIN US ON THE

BIG RED

TOUR PRICE

FOOTBALL
HAWAIIAN

o Round-trip jet transportation.
o Round-trip intra-island transportation provided by

Hawaiian Airlines.
o Traditional lei greeting upon arrival at Honolulu Airport.
o Round-trap transfers airport-hofel via deluxe motorcoach.
a Baggage handling including full porterage 10 and from

hotel room,
o Pre-registration of all hotel rooms.
o Seven nights accommodations at first class Hotels or

Delux based on double occupancy.
o Football ticket for Nebraska vs. Hawaii in the new

Honolulu Stadium
a Round-trip Iransfers from holel 10 foolball· game.
a Baggage tags
o Hospitality desk maintained at each nctet for duration of

your stay in Hawaii 1
o Full program of optional tours offered

Supplemental Income Beneficiaries

Should Report Changes in Status

TOUR

Enjoy Touring Either Two or Three ishnnds

lOUR INCLUDES:

-- 9Big Days --
LEAVES NOVEMBER 28

from Omaha or Lincoln

PLUS TAXES AND TIPS
+:+ +Protessional fOU"--9StOrt~.-'Lavon and 'SaT-a RUey wilJ

be wilh you '\
+ + + Funds in Trusl Account
+ + + Departures from LincoJn & Omaha
+++Qualily lour
+++Local people sponsoring lour
+++Two islands - Oahu. Hawaii (The Big Island) or

Three Islands with Maui or 1 Island.

for More Information Contact

People should promptly report
changes In circumstances that
could affect lheir supplemental
security income payments and
should not wait to hear from
social security, according to
Dale Branch; social security
district manager in Norfolk

The supplemental security in
come pr'ogram mekes monthly
payments to people with ,litfle or
no' Income and limIted resources
who are 65 or over Or bUncf or
otsebreo. Eligibility and monthly
payments amounts can be
aff~ted by changes In Income,
living arrangements, marital
status and other ct-cumstences.

"10 get the right supple.
mental security income checks
to the right people on time:'
Branch setc. "the Social Secur
ity Administration perIodically
contracts people getting pay
ments to review their ertglbllity
and monthly payment amounts,

"Bot we may not be in touch
with people as often as their
circumstances change:' he said.
"So Ihey should report changes
to us as promptly as poesrbte."

People have 30 days to report

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
e.m.. wor5~ip, 11.

Tuesday: Monthly· meetlnq. 8
p.m

United Methodist Church
(Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: Ad min Is t r e ttve
board, 8 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.rrr
reception 'for high school Seniors
following morning worship;
Sunday- scboot. 10, -

Hill Minnf,apolis.
Minn. spent Easter With his
mother, Mrs Jor>,r~ Hill They
end N\rs Jule Swanson Tim
.:;nd Kevin Hill. South Sioux
WE're Easter dinner guests In
Keith Hill home

-Easter Sunday dinner guests
ot the vcrun Hingst,,> were the
Clarence Larson">. the Harland
Hingst tarmtv. Emerson. Bitt
jones and lamil', and Barb
Saunder-s. SIOUX Falls

The Ken Llnalellers and Rob
were weekend quests of fhe
Bruce Linefetter-s at Albion. On
Easter Sunday. they were [otned
by the Brian Ltnaretters of South
Sioux City and Denise Linatelter
of Omaha.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Sunday, Worship, 9 a.m. Sun
day school, 10, Married Couples,
7:30 p.m

spent the Easter weekend 'IISlt

lng rotenvev In the Allen and
Wa'{ne areas

The Ralph Ernr y-, and the
Nor rts Emrys were Easler Sun
day dinner the Lou

home, 5,0
Ardith t.toerettcr spent

to Wednesday in tbe
home at

Albion She was an Easler guest
'" 1he Wendell Roth home, SIOUX

Community Calendar
Thursday, April 22: Water

bury Homemakers, Fern Ben.
ton, 2 p.rn.. Rest A While Club,
La Royce OnderstaL 2 p.m.

Sunday, April 25: Golden Spur
Saddle Club will ride in Allen in
the afternoon.

Tuesday, 'APril 27: Pleasant
Houi:-qub, Dorothy Kier~ 2' p.m.

ThurSdaY, April '9: Kniftlng 8
_f-jub, Ruth Johnson, 2 p.m.;

Chatfersew Club, Phyllis Swan
son, 7:30 p.m. .

F:r~~~d~ '~hUO:tftt~e~sr:~;'\~~
day evening in the Clarence
Ernr)', ,horne 10 help the host
celebrate his birthday.
VYee~end guests j'n -the.WaY.l.e(j

~%';ri~~ye~~~eBr':~: ~~S:::'
BurUilglon,' 'ta., and. ',Clint"
Vicker, Salem, la,

The Lowell Nygrens, Battle
Creel<;, and letta Nygren, (vr-

.~~1i~;,~~J:;~~~'1: "~in, ~tt1~: ~,sIJ

Guests for Easter
Easler Sunday dlnn(-r ooests

In tne Efsre Snyder home were
the Walden x r eemer s and
Jackie, the Jay Stokke"> and
Justina. Lincoln, Barb
Kearney, and the
Kraemer s. Wakefield

The Bill Snyders entcr te.oeo
at Easter Sunday dinner tor the
Larr.~'Huemses and Cindy,
So.uth Sibux,Cify. Mrs Florence
Wdll- 5, SIOUX and Paul
Snyder. Kearney were
afternoon visitors In Elsie
Snyder home

The Steve voqets. Lincoln, and
Everett Carr were Easter Sun
day guests in the Bill Kier
home.

The Gene Kr aerner s, Donna
and Diane, Menompnie. Wise.,
were weekend guests of the
Clarence Emrys for Easler and
to cerebrete Emry's 85th birth
day They were joined Sunday
by the Arnold Emry family and
the Dave Andersons and Wendy,
all of Wayne

Easter Sunday dinner gyests
In the Larry Lubberstedt home
were Mr, and Mrs. Jay Mattes,
Mrs. Violet Lubberstedt. Wayne,
Barry Mattes, Billings, Mont ..
LeAnn Lubberstedt: Sioux City
and LeRaye Lubberstedt.
Omaha.

Barry Mattes, Billings, Mont..

lor the serVice: '/Jill
be 51 per

Mother who plan to leave their
youngsters over the .Iunch hour
snoutc provide a sack lunch,

Allen News

K'andace Rann. Lori Von Min
den. Cheryl Koch, June Staple
fon and Pam Brownell, memo

~r\~;~i~:U~~~~t~~m:tma~~;~
High School, attended the state
FHA convention April 5·6 in
Lmcotn. They were accompan
led by their advisor, Mrs.
Ekdahl.

The 925 youths and 175 adult
delegates represented a state
membership of over 5,200
Theme for the state meeting
was "Be Somebody - Be Your
self," and focused on each per
son's potentials and cepebtnttes.

Featured speaker was Dr. Ron
Daly, professor of human devet
ooment at the University of
Nebraska.lin'coln, who spoke on
the convention theme. Special
sessions Monday afternoon dealt
with teenage concerns.

District officers were selected
Tuesday morning. Allen FHA
member Kandace Rahn will
serve as encounter chairperson

A slide presentation and birth
day ceteerettcn. honoring the
13th anniversary of FHA, ended
the two-day' meeting.

By
Mrs. Ken
linafelter

FHA'ers Attend State Conventioil635-~~

Graduation
Scenes

GRADUATE Mrs. Laura Brand
vrk of Hartington
chats speaker Lloyd Erxle-
ben commencement at

College Monday
Mrs. Martindale

the Emerson Higl!
band which Erxleben

directed in 1941. In top photo,
Charles Hepburn accepts the

flag from
"1Ir<, Husebrocck of the
stille Bicentennial commission.

Need BabYsitter?
The Allen Future Homemak

ers of America chdpter 15 plan.
nlng to provide babysitting ser
vices Saturday trom a: 30 e.m. to
tp.m. "af the school.

Mothers who .want to shop or
spend some time to themselves
can bring their child to the

,$chool duri·ng these hours. Cost



By
Mrs, Ted
Leapley
985·2393

Wanted -
Homes·in Need of

Painting &

Insulation

FOR INFORMATION
WRITE -'

Tri-State
Builders, Inc.

This -amuing' new pro·
duct has captured the

~~:e:~~:: h~~eo;~::-
States. It is maintenance
FREE, virtu-aNy-indes
tructible, carries 8' 3Q-vear
guarantee, and euts your
heating cost up to 30 per
cent.

·-hlili Rate
Financing
Available

This prodUct is be.ing
introduced in your area'rtf-
you are fed up- with the
high cost of painting, heat·

" ing, and maintenance you
should write us for FREE
information.

5 Pails T<Jken

HomeownlU:~ln !be..area
- wmbe given the opportun·

Ity to have their homes
insulated FREE with the
purchase of the -aH-----new--- 
wood grained U.S.' Vinyl
Steel Siding. It comes in
many decorative colors
and at a very low cost.

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

A Wayne County. sheriff's de·
partment spokesman said the
Emmons car was parked south
of Kuhn's on E. Second St. in
Wayne Monday evening and ,!~e

paiis were taken sometime be
tween 1] _and.11:A5...

.Five 5·go3llon plastic palls val.
ued at a dollar each were taken
Monday from an automobile
owned by George Emmons of
rvral Emerson.

Catholic Church
(~onald Batiatto, pastor)

~day:~s.

Dr. J. D. Lutton and Helen
Lutton, Buckeye, Arlz., were
last Tuesday afternoon visitors
in the R. K. Draper home.

The verald Leeptevs and Mrs.
Howard Leapley spent sever-e],
days vislting'ln the' home of the
Kevin Leaptevs. Greenrlver,
Wyo.

The Robert Harpers were
Thursday overnight guest-s In
the Don Robinson home, Fre.
mont.

Mrs. Darrell Graf, Mrs. Rose
Middleton and Mrs. Minnie
Jones vIsited Thursday after·
noon with Mrs. Emma Pefers ln r

the Coleridge Nursing Home.
The Dick Jorgensons and

girls, Omaha, and Mrs. Joe
Lange were Friday evening
visitors in the home of Mrs.
Edith Francis and Mrs. Freda
Hi~ks~

Belden News

. , ' -

~ Wayne (Nebr~) Herald: Thursday, April 22, 1976
r--------,

~OBITUARIES

Former Winside. resident, Mrs Fred (Mar-tha) Miller, 89, of
ValparaIso, Ind., died April 7. Burial was held Aprll 11 In
Hartley, la.

The Millers had resided In Winside for many years prior to
moving to Indiana. Miller, who pre~eded her In death,
QP-erated..a.llitestock grain- and coal buslfless ·In Winside In the
--earty 1920'S. '-Mr~. Miller was a' member of the Royal
Neighbors Lodge of Winside.

Survivors include one son, George of Valparaiso.

Funeral Mass tor Ramunda D. Neumann_of Spokan, Wash.,
Is -.6cheduled for- Friday at 10 a.m .. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church of 'Wilyne with In.ferment to Greenwood Cemetery.

Funeral services were to have been held Wednesday 'at S~.
Thomas More Catholic Church, Spokane.

- She qled Monday at the Hylond Convalescent Center,
Spokane.

Survivors Include two sons, Budd R. of Spokane, Wash., and
Merlin J. of Carmichael, Calif.; 12 grandchlldren; one
brother, Joe Dohlff of Sioux City, and two sister, Rose Atel of
Sioux City arid Jean' Ortman of Remsen, la.

Mrs. Fred Miller

Raymunda D. Neumann

Return Home
The Earl Barks returned

home Saturday after spend1ng
the past three weeks In Mesa,
Ariz. While there, they visited In
the homes of the, Dar Sandbergs
and the Al Sutterlelns.

Birthday Guests
Last Monday evening guests

In the crerence Stepetmen home
In honor of Mrs. Stapel man's
bIrthday were tne Ron stepet
mans and girls and Mrs. Alvin
Young.

Ven!91l Welton
Vernon -Duane 'Mlek' Wetton of taylor: died FrJday as a

result of Injuries sustained. In a truck acc.ident en route to
Burwell. •

He was born Sept. 18, 1958at Ord, He attended Wayne High
School and moved with his family to O'Neill c;furlng his fresh·
man year. ~e had been reslding In Taylor for the pas1 two
-Vea~s with, hi,S gr:andpi!£~ots, Mr.·and Mrs. Harold Garska.

HI~~n~~~~~~rv~~~t;j~~,he~~y~~d~t~t 't~: ~~~~ 3:~~'
Loutzenhiser of O'Neill officiating, SerVing as active and

~~;60,~~7h~a~~bue:~~~n~r~'I~~ ~:hr:l~r~::I~~eW~~n~~r ~a~I~:~
Square Cemetery, Loup County.

Survivors Include' his sist.~r:', T~resa, who wa,s Wl'h hi'!l__at
the time of,the acC1dent and Is now In the Burwell Hospital In
serious condition. Ot~er sur",lvor$ include his parerits, Mr. and
Mrs. DennIs Hopkins of'rural Sargent; another; slster, MelIssa,
and ,his grandparents. .

an~n~~J9U~~I~·~~d:hOe~~~~:I~l~~::~~~~~d: ~e~s~~~~:I,aqUe

Easter Guests
Easter Sunday dInner guests

In the home of Mrs. Pearl Fish
were MIke Fish, Aurora, Steve
Fish, Hastings, Judy Miller,
Gibbon, the Wayne Fishes and
Jim, Cnlerldqe and the Earl
F1sh famll-y.

Joan FIsh and Larry Roth.
qaber . Coleridge, were etter.
noon callers.

The Leroy Bring' family,
Bruce Schmidt and Jeff Peter
son, Movllle, la., the Dick Jen
klns family, Carroll and Marie
Bring, were Sunday dinner and
supper guests in toe Carl Bring
home

The R. K. Drapers were
Sunday dinner .guests in the
Richard Draper home, Elgin

The Dick Jorgensons and
girls, Omaha, spent from Thurs-

legfon- Auxiliary
Legion AuxilIary met last

Tuesday night at the bank
parlors with nlne members
present. Following the business
meeting, lunch was served by
Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst.

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met FridaY

'eventnq with 12 members pres
'ent. FollowIng a short business
meeting, lunch was ser-ved by
the Elmer Ayers.

a\r4

available at

371·9793

··VAKOC
Construction, Co:

375·3374

Residenfial
Farm

Commercial
108W. 2nd

375·4202 Home· 375·3458
HUGHES

REAL ESTATE

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

Eve: 375·3091 or 375·3055

WE'~~::~jfCUE~~I~~~RN
Army Opportunities

NEW HOMES FOR SALE 30·A~tend Supp.er
2 Bedroom • Large: .kftchen~ .' ............ .

dining 'l!I;ea'. Oak citblnets • The regular supPer and meet- day until Saturday: In. the 'ho~e
Full basement • Cent'ral air In9 'of the Belden Comm!Jnlty of Mrs,. Joe Lange. ..J
condltlonlniJ" Priced In 20's.· - Club was. held last Wednesday The, J9FQenSons--and-girls and

3 Bed,Qoni spilt foyer • Mas. . ~:~1~2r:tp~:s~~lt~ Cafe wlfh 30 ~~\;(~~Se J~e~~e F~rZrn:~~ SI~:Xe C~t~c:n:f~~:' ~~::d
ter bedroom· with its own oV4 : Plene were made for a Breen- horne, Shelly eno Sheila Jorqen- Ceneca, Bell_ev~e,".we~e_.~J,l~9.!lL
bath .- '·Car buht~ln garage· tenntet celebration to be held son were dinner guests:' - dlnn-er'guests- In the Fred Pflanz

-'_ots .of...cabinetSi·_ --Redwood'-· 'June'-T:C'FOlloWlilg the business the Eler t Jacobsens were home.
patio de~k. LoW' 40'5. mee.f1ng, Mrs. Elert Jacobsen Sunday dinner guests in the The Ron Stapetmens and girls

read two articles, "Papa's' Last Robert Jacobs home, Creighton . ..J4'ere Sunday dinner guests- in
Journey" and "A Letter From a Sunday dinner guests In the the Joy Johnson 'home, Bloom.
Backwoods Motner to her SoI1." William Eby home were the field.

Hatry Olsens and M,lke Olsen; The Harold Huehgs and Shr-l,
Coleridge. ley wer:e weekend guests In the

Weekend guests In the Dave Roger Huetig horhe, Fort Dodge,
Hay home were .the Tom Hay !a.
family, Casey, te.. the Jim Hays Kathy McLain, Lincoln, Mrs.
and Sandy, Mitchellville, la.. Byron McLain and Ronnie
Sandra. Kathy and Nancy Hay, McLain were weekend guests In
Ames, Ie., Mrs. Lel'O't Smith the Dave Kenyon home, Pierre,
ahd Karen Roach, Des Moines, S.D.
re The Floyd Roots spent the

Mrs. Alice Roland, Alliance weekend in 'the homes of the
and Jana Barker, Rushville, George Brockleys and Mrs. Vir.
were Frlda,y evening guesfs in glnia Krause, Lincoln.
the Lester Meier home. Mrs. Surday dinner guests In fhe
Roland remained for the week Steve Ahl home, Plainview,
end. were the Robert Harpers, MkkL

Debbie Sfapef m an , Norfolk, I\t\arla and Du-stan Robinson.
and Dennis Stapelman, Milford, Easter Sunday dinner guests
spent the weekend in the Cter. in the home of Mrs. Grace
ence Stapel man home Dufrain, Wausa, were- the Ron.

Sunday dinner guests in the aid Whipple family, SIoux City,
Oliver Barjenbruch home, the ClIfton Thcmeses, Hartlng
Columbus. were the Laurence ton and Mrs. Dorothy Whipple.
Fuchs, Ted, Dave and Patty and
Roger and Phl! Fuchs, Lincoln.

The Delbert Kruegers were
Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. Katy Hokamp.
Loren Winkel bauer and Pam
Hokamp, Hastings, were after
noon visitors.

Saturday evening guests In the
Lester Meier home were Janice
Nobbe and Ron Grover, Alli.
ance

Sunday dinner guests in the
Clarence Stapel man home were
Dennis Stepetman, Milford,
Debbie Stapel man, Norfolk, the
Gary Stapel mans end Mrs.
Alvin Young

Sunday dinner guests in the
Ed Kelfers were the Gene
Cooks, Michelle and Craig, Co
lumbus, Lorene Keifer, Norfolk,
the Ed H. Keifer family and
Mrs. Louise Beuck.

The Glen Retzlaffs, Chambers,
and the Virgil Unds, Wausa,
were Saturday dinner guests in
the Ed H. Keifer home

Weekend guests in the· Earl
Fish home were Mike Fish,
Aurora, Steve Fish, Hastings
and Judy Miller, Gibbon.

Mobile Homes

Sports Equip.

Personal

Card ofThanks

FOR SALE: 1961Skylfne Mobile
home, 48 x 10, good condition.
584·2427. Fern Rice, Concord.

a1St3

NEW 'GoRese Gr,'pef~uir Diet Pill
Ear Siltisfyi-n,g meals lind lose weight
~;nt'ss Re~all Drug.

FOR SALE: Completely remo
d-eled home wIth extra lot and
tecuutes for livestock. 'Call 584
2A04.

FOR SALE: New and used golf
carts. All brands. Golf cart
bettertes. Arnles Golf Cart Sales
and Service, 375-2440. aBt6

a15f3

THE FAMILY OF Lottie Vln
cent wishes to thank the many
friends and relatives for the
kindness extended to our I\I\other
and Grandmother during her
sfay, and for the many flowers.
cards, memorials and food since·
her death. A special thank:>. to
'Pasror Paul f:(eliTiirs.the-Trini
ty Lutheran Ladles AId, ·the Win
side Rescue Unit and to Mrs.
Herman Schuetz and to Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Jackson for looking In
pn her the last few .yean;. ·Mr.
and Mrs Louis (Etta) Mavis,
Mr. and Mrs Clifford (Ida)
Gibbs, Allen Carpenter, the
grandchildren and great grand
children

________a22 Doris L. Madsen
Doris L. ,Madsen, age 70, died Saturday at the MadOnna

Professional Care Center In Uncoln. The daughter of Hans
and Karin Madsen, she was born Nov. 14, 1905in Dixon
County.

She grew up In the Wayne area, graduating from high
school In 1924.Sh~ attended W~yn--e Stata_CoUege aAd feeeived
her MA degree from Wayne State University, Detroit, Mich.
MIss Madsen-was-empley-ed as a----teacherin-several NeDrasRa
schools, later moving to DetroIt, Mich., where she taught until
retirement. She had made her home in Wayne, where she was
a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, u.ntfl moving to the
Madonna Care Center In Uncoln.

Funeral services were to have_ be~n. held Wednesday,
.mornlnif at ·the Wiltse 1lflortuary in Wayne w'lth the Rev.
Donlver Peterson officiating. Serving as pallbearers were
Clifford Peters, W.c. Petersen, Raymond Larson, Robert
Merchant. Fred Gildersleeve and Norris Weible. Burial was In
Greenwood Cemetery.

PrecedIng her It! death were threE!: brQthe.r.s.....and-sJx--Sli.t~ 
---5u-rvIvors-tnctudlfSi:Wefil nieces and nephews.

MAY I TAKE THIS means of
expresstnq my sincere 'thanks to
relallves and friends for all the
flowers. cards. gifts. phone calls
and visits I receivep during my
stay in the hospital and since
my return home. A special

-thanks to Rev, A,W. GMe and
Dr, Wiseman and all the Sisters
and nurses at Providence Medi
cdl Center, Mrs. AlvIn Roeber.

a22

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
_.1ranks, for gifts, cards and~

"'1Towers' received on our 40th
"weddIng anniversary. A special
thanks to those who attended an
fhose who helped· to make our
day an cspedally happy and
memorable one. Mr and Mrs
Emil Westerman

ae"

TIS MAIN
A W,d(' S('l('(honol

Guaranteed
U~('d AppltanC('5

1Q6MAIN
A Full Line of New

Frl'l',daireand
M,lytll'l Appli,lri(es

MOVING?

Ru~~ T'edlkr', Owner

All Your Roofing·
Needs

New. Re-Roof and
Repair Asphalt.
Steel or Shakes

BULL AND OnE
CONSTRUCTION

375·1637

WE SERVICE
WHAT we SEl.l.

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Trees Trimmed,
em & Hau1ed·

- [ift fruck

Contact:
BILL ORRICK

CHASE
Allen, Ne. 635-2134.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE.
, Phone 375·2922

Don't take chances with
your valuable b.elonging..s.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
Americ .. 's most recom
mended mover.

Misc. Services

Real Estate
Abler Transfer, Inc.

WILL 00 ROTO TILLING
Lawns and gardens

efsc mowing
16hp tractor.
42-lnch filler

48-inch mower
Call after I p.m. 375·4755

Make appointments early.----------

OlD YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexen Drug Store In Wayne.

mlltf

CARPETS CL~AN"" EASIER
with the Blue Lustre Electric
Shampooer only $1 per day.
McNatt Hardware, Wayne. a22

Ulllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlIllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1UIIIIIIIIUlllIIlIllIlIIlllllllllllll.!:

g why Wail Unm F&jl? gI These Farms are Offered Now!! ~

i :i~~s~:;:sfa~~.t~e~~tj'::ro~~~o~r,~~ S~~I~~I~~~tr:~:i;er~:' ~

i· :::epe:.:c::~es lust South of Beklen. Test Indicates 1
_1_ ~~~:!lg-",lr'I .._ti.n potential Cont...t '''Dls~''25- pO' I

i Well Improved 240 acres on Highway 84, East of §=_

i Hartington, MUking parlor. Heated farrowing barn. Beautl· ..

@ ~~'s~::':~n~~n;~~ r:~~g/~~"ed~vl~:~~I~,:ep~~na~~:~ "76 1_

160acres of grass lust South.Df Wynot. Contract terms. S270

. pe'4"'"· . I
.fA~M & RANCH COMPANY _~_-:

Willard W. Burney
Tim Kuthta I'
REALTORS. §

Hartington
Phone 254-3919

a1911

a19t3

a19t3

822t3

RENT;FOR

BE RIGIIT WITII
WATEIlIUGIlT

WaterSoftener
Rent or Buy

See US
NOW

OK Hardware
loW. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone :J75.1533

For Rent

MEN WANTED: For roofln'g
and construchon. Apply In per
son, Casey Roofing, Co" Laurel.

a22t4

J=U~L TIME farm help wanted.
Phone 375·J485

APARTMENT
Phone 375·330~

HELP WANTED: Big Red
Farm, Wakefleld, Nebraska is In
need at-poultry house people. If
you have the desire to learn, we
will tretn. Dependability and
good work record are a must.
This is a lob wlfh responsibll1ty
and potential. Both 'men and
women are' welcome. Apply at
fhe office at the Milton G. Wald·
baum Company, Wakeffeld. An
Equal Opportunity Employe'r.

a5t8

HELP WANTED. Pert-tune ct.
'flee gIrl. Must be able to Jype,
no bcckkeeplnq expertence nee
essary. Kuhn's Department ',
Store.

HELP WANTED: Cook. Require 
expcrlcnce In cooking large
quantities. Hours II e.rn. to 7
p.m.. five days per week. Con
teet In person, Mrs. Allee Steele
at the Wakefield Health Care
Center.

al.rf

<fBt3

al5H

alSt3

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED
Openiflgs Now Available for

Welders
Steel .Fabrlcalors

Alsefl1b.......~-
Apply in person at AtutOmatic

Equipment Mfg. Co.
Pender, Nebr.

SEE US FOR new and used mowers
and rittcrs. WeTr;Ld(' Also!>ec Ll~ for
Earl May Garden Seedsand Garden
supplies CO;LSt'II)-CO;L~1

HELP WANTED: Cer.penter
foreman for residential and
commercial work. Otte Con.
struction, RR. 2, Wayne.
375-2180.

FOR SALE: Dvnamark tiller,
Sva h.p., Briggs & Stratton en
glne, gear drive, J only 81
$179.97. Gibsons Discount Cen
te.r~Wayne, Nebr. alStJ

MINNESOTA' feeder plqs , ,40 to
60 tbs., ceuvered on approval.
Call anytime. 35 years in the
Quslness. Gordon Ness, Hector,
MInn., phone 612·848·2727. d18t2

HELP WANTED: Part.ttme
assistant hcvseperent. Must be
19 years ot.ece or older. Job will
consist of assisting' and pro
gramming, chadlng, teaching
basic learning :okltls. For more
information calf 375-4884 untit 5
or 375·4410after 5. a5fJ

GIBSONS IS NOW taking appli
cutions for full and pari time
employment. Apply In person 10
Gibsons Discount CcnlN a1513

... a car, a household
appJ.1~nce or a major
business move ... you
'can ~epend on us.

Ou~ professional ethics as
bankers are impeccable ...
but our personal ethics pre
the difference that makes
our service special.

a21ff

you want in financfug

SGUARE
DEAL

When it's a

""eState National Driveln Ban~
10th &Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to ,6 p.m. - Monday 'h,,, Saw"'""
"SERVING YOU I~ OUR B.USINESS"

CALL COl-LEtT:·,
402·435·4321

~ ... ...[.I,! t Ii Iff tru; L-J ,1(,£,1~ '~'~~L 1~.l.Nr:f' t.PUPq!'''llf.l~1 - - _...d"

,.~ ~ 01,......... ..~'I'~'''! .,.~... ~ 1"0\1', HI"

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE ,YOU ....:

.~ (}lUKe o/Y~md'c2Jiffd
--~~ ,..e· .0'MON,T"'U"T· ~, BAM.BPM c.~

6".:'Ms;f iM 122 Main ,MEMIIIl ·'.D.I.C.

For Sale

Construction
Workers

""Contractors throughout
Nebraska want unem·

• played men to register for
employment.

Automobiles

WA'NT:Eq': 20, O''I!erWel~;hf'
people.:No ptlle, no,shots, no fad
dlets. 371.·6694 ask for Barb.'

e22t3

~~~~~~~~~~~i=,(iR',SA~L;:E~i2A2.2602.ln;:C~h:':C:;:p::nS~O::I.::::';"'-:;":"'~=;;::;;:::::::::::':::;~=~~-_=:"""'-:"-~
. 'w.Itl1...two .0)~tC~I('l9 .speejcers. a

vear,.' old••_ CaI1, after 6 p.m.
.375-4614·

FOR "SALE: '69 Buick Electra
225,' good mechentcety. slight
body damage. Also '48 WiUys
Pkp., L·60.~ tires and rims,
tz-von system. Phone 375·2995
after 5 p.m. m22t3

CONSTRUCTION
1\ WORKER'S

~EGISTRY

FOR SALE: Side by 'side retrtq
eretor.treezer , one-veer old. ln
quire at the EI Toro. alSt3

FOR SALE: wcrnens s-speec
bike, a year old. like new. Call
after 6 p.m. 375·4614. alSt3

WANTE.D: 'Lawns to mow.
Phone 375·4574. ~22

COBS WANTED: We buy' cobs
and pick them"up on your term.
For prompt removal. call Land
-holm Cob Company, 372·2690,
West Point- 121tt

FOR SALE: 1971 Dodge Dart
Swinger. e-cvllnder, automatk,
body and molor in' excellent
condition. $1400.00.375-4932. a22tJ

FOR SALE: 1966 Pontiac Star
Chief. good condition, air,
power steering, radio. radial
tires. Phone 375·1704,

9~j
Ii. .~, l"

~,



About 2.000 high school etv
dents are expected each day of
the Dlstrlc~t III NSAA high
school music contest today
(Thursday) through Saturday ,,1
Wayne State College.

Judges will be Paul Cherry,
Larry Mitchell and Dennis
oodrceeck from .the University
of South Dakota; George Whaley.
and Lelon Thurman from Yank·
ton College; Dean Pel z from
LeMan {la.) High School; Dale
Grotenhuts from Dordt College;
Wayne Mitchell from Westmar
College and James Wood from
Morningside 'College

Schools which have indicated
they wilt parllclpate in the
competHion Include Allen,
Laurel, wekeuerc. Wayne and
Winside

Prep Musicians

wm Conve~e '1
For Competition

Print or Solid

BLOUSES

799

99C
PAIR

Long a,nd lovely. these gowns of
silky smooth nylon tricot are
slyled with long, flOWing lines
and lace 6f embr0-4dery trims.
S-M-L-XL.

Mill••
PANTIES

----&-BIKINis-
Valu•• .to '225

Now save 20% on ladies'
nylon tricot shift gowns

Reg.$7~9
Hurry In 10 eave on tha prettiest
01 short shift gowns with delicate
embroidery or lavish lace trims.

Many styles In paslels. S-M·L·XL.

,SaVEl 25% on ladies' long
tricot gowns in pastels

Reg. $10 749_

Fa.hlon. Color.

BRAS &
BIKINIS

I-EACH ..

mEDanold Davs. -sAtE

logan Center United Methodist
Church

I A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday scbcot.

a m mor ninq worship. 11

Misses
SHIFT &

Sid. by Si~e

PANriHoSE
Iteg. $2

49C

Save over 25% on ladles' "
studio coats in prints 1-

-Z99 t

Reg. $11 U
All are care-free machine
wash 'n dry polyesterl
cotton In a wide assort
ment of printS. Choose
easy-on snap or zIp
style~ S-M-L-XL.

Supper Guests
Thursday supper guests in the

Celebrates Birthday
The Bill Schultes, Marlin Bose

and /hrie and Amanda Schutte
,,1!>lled Jerry Schulte, Wayne.
res t WednesdtJy evening in
observance of his birthday

H"n,'{ ...r;o r.gn(.~ P,!lla, l(l Mllr'""
H and Jenn,tt"r\. En\Jelh ...rl loll
tlod 'i 'U'-JrnOd'~ ,'ddLt,on Eme'
..on r ..... ,'nue .. t ..."'ps\)}O

Wdl,arn /InC! ~ lor"!n<:,. BooJ< 10

,l.rch"f ana He,,.n SOnDrff 10l~ 14 15
....a-l-t> ~'" Mlff"hfl'rtmn:;' ""'I

D.,.,)n (I1a ..(' (,HJ"'dllln 01 ';1('lla
r>I~,..{·n, '0 Euld A vos~. lot 6

tJIOC~ I, l. ,r-,oln, lIr~t 1l(ll],t,Q<'\ 10
Atl<;'f1 "·~,-,,nu€ $t"rnps 1.1 65

"\dCley £ ilflC!v,-"rgl'itn I N,"';"~Y

'0 N·lb·~r Low('ll"n dfld G<:.'"fle,'"
101'[(' 'J,)n (leo"'" 'Q'~ l~, 15 "nd 16
t;.IO(' , ~"ld9-" 01 """""~II. rl."~lmu"

','dmp.. 55 (""I~

'~illcna 'o"",n'>l"',, V,IIIlQI' oi Mar
'in,burq I" Arcr"e BoHo'" lot 1~.

bIOC~ I, M"rt,n'>Cur<;l. r('~('nup.

~ 'amp-; \2 1Q

E'",,, ... Pdlt"rso" (,od""," ,.nd
K;'IT,. (;00"".-1 and EYit"ge-Tin(' Pat
t('r..on to Edwl" Bcrneitl and Ed'lll
L r,u,ldf,on lot 15, plock 14, "OvtTl
add·t.on Wd~et,,,"ld, rl'Venue ~t/lmP1'

;':;::iJ

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
),)01"1 ..... l ,j"d Mdbel E ~lIund~r$

'" Ll'Ro. I" and Pa'r,c,a j BolI·lhk~

'0''> I, 2 and), "nd Ihe N 16 I~I 01
101 <l, olOCk 1. lal:.'and 7,lIno IheW
10 fl'<!,l and lh" s B '~~l 01 (01 1 IInO
I..,," ~ B lee' Q-f 101 a, ,n b{ock 2, tl1(' (<f

I" I .... ' 01 lot I b'O~ J< )~ lIlI 'n

()(Y .. ~.,,, olodd,t,on ""liI~W of D,.on
,~· ....'nu~ s'"mp~ 1.1045

J"lme~ L lind Mabel E S-o'IunOl·n
'r, ,(·Ro', L dnd p"lr" ' ... J Bd'h"~

p~r' 0' '01,8 ...nd I blOCk 1, D,.{H"\
".,,,·nuc· ~'''''''''s H c,-,nt~

,Ii":,,,rn I<oorwf W"'(Orbury \2b
',r;""<1lng

~... )t"l"'. carve- PO'''''. \13
, 'onar, .. ,ng

Bd"e-r Brown W"~H.el<1, lie
",nlAtea -'j.1op ~'91'1

MARRIAGE LICENSE
a ncoe-, J("f1~r..on laylor ,1. ~n(l

)oan f"",,Jr,', ~uIJ, v ao. 19 bOfh 01

Ponc/J

1963
teQO~rd' Haftlg,. Watlefleld, thev
r"

1951
Curll!>s Farm, Partnership•.Emer.

son,' Comet Travf;! Trailer
'1'5$ •

ThOryl,~5'T. T0r~'.'r, Wilk"fi'O'I<1, Chev ;

'0,"'(1,1'\'1

Toad E .':i.ndH',r;m recv ..c,lSlll' 110
no O~.H'r o tor ", I.c <'n~f'

r" 'Jd ,q,," '"'0'~ "", t)i~

O..nn'$ F- McCorklrlOale. Allen
131 spcl'oong

(,t>orq" l< Elly..on. NewC.!l$lle
SlO ~pf't>d,nQ

A I trl"d Jl"n .... 1'\ re c k~on. \ 1R

Honor Host
The Paul Borgs and fhe larry

With and Cory. were vrsHers In
the Sterling Borg home Satur
day evening for the host's bIrth
day

DiXon County

Courthouse Roundup

Birthday Guests
Karen Potter, Nvcc Ngugen,

Sheuv Frederickson. Paul Sle
bert and Tracy Hansen were
te st Wednesday ettetschcot
guests In the Harold George
nome for Carolyn's birthday
The Dudley Blatchfords were
supper guests

Army OWGrtuntiies

. WORK IN
FOOt> SERVICE

__ ~..,~..:~.;~_"",~"",x,x""""'fr:.:iiii;:R~;i::]"""""""""""""*""""""""""""""" " " " '}" " ~" " '3g'" " " " " " "" " ~ " " " " " ,,,,,'S«" " " " " " ':'~" " ''''''''''''' ''''''''''''r!: S~~~:~~~~a£~:- i~g.~~~;t~~~:~~r:~~~~"
~ v ~~~~~~~~e-Y t r ~:m,~~ ~c~~~rt~n,:! spill I ?-'_$O~eest~~:~;taH:~~·:'err'_'lhatD K H tOt 0 W It I, up I. the state Bear-d 01 schools ere now ,pending money
.eo arnes os 5 U .U r ay ~,~,:.:a"~;",;",,..,):: ~~~I~~~~n;nh7h~F~~~:~Ea:~~~~;t~~;~~l~::0~.£~£f;

.Out Our Way Club met last Sioux (lty, the Gary Johnson Ralph watshes. Waterbury. the Garold Jewell home were the requiring tests. for students 10 been problems for local schools,
Tuesday in - the home of Mrs. family and Paul Cetvert. James Kavanaughs; the Merle Ralph Noes, Melba. lda.. 'the determine If they are mastertng Mann said. Those programs con
Dea Kernes Nine members Atternocn guesfs were Robert fi:avanaughs and Pat, Mrs, Ray . Oliver Noes and t!:le Leslie Noes. fundamental language and arith_ tlnue, supported" ennrelv by
answered roll call. Mrs. Bill Wobbenhor.s' and' 'Mrs. Emmlil Spahr, Mrs. JJm sctwtttse- and rnettc skills. local money, after federal and
Reith and granddau9hter, TIf· Webbenhorst, Belden. Jason. the Ge'brge Svllli,t-ans, Jr. Honor Host "This would' not only show state grants run out .
fany Bensenwere guests The Steve Schutte family were family Mrs. Mike, Roeber and The Dale strtvens and sons where the students stand but

The-atternoon was spent play- SurtdaY'dlnner 'guests 'In" the Jenn. Mrs Mark Roeber al;'d wer'e Thursday evenIng '~guests - ej'!so"how'g-oo-d-il rcib'fllel'ea-chlng
ing cards. Elmer Schutte home.. The Bill Mrs, lawrence Lux, Sebeka. in the Clifford Strtvens home for staff ts doing:' Mann said.

Next meeting will be in the Schutte family, Vermillion, were Minn.·' the host's birthday. The Dennis Part of tile reason fat decnn
Elmer Schutte home Nlay 12 evening guests Oberhetrnens. Lori and Brian. ing achiev~ement levels. in basic
Instead of M.ay 11, because of " Supper Guests wtnstde. were Friday evening education Is Increasing empha.
election day Dally Guild The Ernest Carlsons and Mrs vtenors sis on the administration 01

Dally Guild met test Tuesday Mildred Fisher, Antkok, CaUL ~dlo-o-h'.'-he-~id-.

in the home of Mrs. Ida Arm were last Tuesday supper guests Ohmer Guesls "We have tar too many
strong at Ponca. Ten members in the Joe West hDme, Sioux Frances Turner, Sioux City, administrators. placing less
were present City was a ThursdaY dinner guest in responsibllity on classroom

The June meeting will be In Saturday overnlghl guests In the Dick Chambers home.. Tjie tee ch er s.:" Mann said. "You
the Melvin Swtctt Sr. home Ihe Carlson home were the Dick David Chamberses and Chris don't 'get an education from ad

Dolph familV, Geneva. Charnbers, Thurslon. wen!' Frj ministra\ors, Classroom 'teach
Joining them for Sunday day d'inner -gues's. er s must get the lob done.'

dinner were the Joe Wests and Federal regulations have con
Teresa, tbe Rick Batley family, St. Anne's Catholic Church tributed 10 the emphests on
Sioux Clfy. the Harold McDon (Thomas Adams, pastor) administration. Mann said. and
aId family, Neligh and the Jim Sunday: N\ass. te.e.m the curren! system can often
Erwtns and J, J lure some of the best ctessroom

untted Methodist Church teachers Into the adminlstrallve
{A. M. Ramos, pastor} field as a means of advance

Sunday: Morning worship. men I The Slate Board of Edu.
930 am. Sunday school, 10'30 canon can place more emphasis

on the classroom teacher
through the rules and regula
tions it formulates regarding
teacher dccredilatlon

10 Slate and taoerat funding of
educational p"ograms is un

KEITH KNUDSEN

Stufkmts Named
To !tate College
Trustee Boord-

{Continued from page J)

Pep Club. along with olher
school acHvities. and serves as
secreterv of mixed chorus. She
is a member of the Methodist
youths of Laurel and works
per-t.time at Laurel IGA

The Boys State selection. Mike
Dalton, is active in track. foot
ball and basketball at Laurel
High. and serves as class .prest
dent and school photographer

Alternate lisa Anderson is a
member of Home Ec Club. Pep
Club and Library Club, and
serves on the student council, A
member of the Laurel Methodist
youths, she serves on the
church's administrative board
and has cerrtctoetec In 4-H tor
the past seven years

Keith Knudsen, Boy'S State
alternate, is active in band and
is a member of the scbcots
studenl council He also partici
pates in football and frack at
Laurel High, and is a member of
United Presbyterian Youths

All four youths are juniors at
laurel High School

LISAANDERSON

Laurel-

rdebl aska 6oliernor J J Exon
Monday. announced lhe appoint
ment of four studenls to serve as
non voting members at the
Nebraska State College Board of
Truslees
---wayne Stattt5 representative
IS Jim Ludvik of Wahoo, presi
dent at the WSC Student Sena1e

The governor made fhe
appointments in res'pense to a
-u~ wqgesiloo to eA€attt'-age
more student Input into board
decis.ion making The stude~ts
witt have no vote because the
constitution sp-ecttt-Es the num
bel' of board members.. To make
the students voting members the
state would have to amend the
constitution, a move that was
made several years ago to in
stall student representatives on
the University Board of Re
gents..

The Winside school board in a
special meetlrlg Tuesday ntght
agreed 10 release science teach

, :~gMicC:~::~c~netso~ro~ehisl;~:~;7

s~~:;:,r~as five to one, with
Harlan Brugger Cas.tlng ttie lone
vote to retain Jones.

Jones asked to be released
last week after he had been
offered a similar poSition at
David City High School

A car op",ratffi by TI1yra Nelson
-J::I,IJ',,"~.<,.U~_-&_~ E¥--

owned bv Deb K,"ckl1ater, Wake
f,eld, ab""-l e. I~ -p--=- ~dNnlay

""I1lle located On the 100 block 01
We~1 Third

About 10 a m Salunli1y, B'II c,lY
nor. W2 W,ndom, "'porll!'d a bl('!c'"
~ ....I1....II>d<J-~~
h,s re~ld(>nce 80tb w,.re YilIIJ!.'O at
m

IIIRmlllnllnllllllllllllllllll1llllllllln

Winside Okays
Jones leaving

I·····'·'.'.",','· "tt:'i::' ~J:-';'"
, .,.~ .i.-'-"'·'

I';;,"
~.: . "'5','0

Railroad,.-
/':' 1: ::"", '(~~~t'iltued fr()m p.a:9!l' _1) •

'--_·:'""'~th·'t1J; stat~' go\.le;"'rnCnfS·pay
Ing the remainder.

The branch line subsidy funds

~~ar~~e~~r:'~7i=~;:~p~:tat}~,~
and will. apportion to the states
based on the nember of mlies of

/ branch line railroad tracks.
. One requirement fOr a state to

receive the funds wll! be the
--'compllatlon of acomprehenstve

long-term tran-sportation plan.
Nebraska does' not now have
such a plan but Gay Tuesday
said he does not view that as a
meter obstacle.

During the-November hearing
the Chicago and North Western
railroad claimed that the 40
miles o( line between Dakota
City and Wayne has lost money
steadily for the past four years
and sa1d the cost of making
necessary track repairs would
be far beyond any return which
could be reasonably expected

Finnigan said the railroad re
form act provides that the
branch-line subsidy funds can be
used to upgrade track

PSC economist Wayne Budt
disputed the rartroad's figures
during the November hearing,
daiming.fhat If 46 miles of track
from Sioux City to Wayne are
considered as a whole, the line
Isn't losing money

The railroad's claim of loss
pertained only to the 40 miles at
Irack between Dakota City and
Wayne, the portion it wants 10
abandon

"I still don't Pelleve the line
shows a loss" Gay said Tues
day "But the amount the state
will have to pay to receive tbe
subsidy funds to continue opera
tlng the line should not be slgni
ncent"
-Things have been looking UP

for trie C and NW during the
ttrst quarter 01 1976. The rail
road's net income during the
per-iod was S633,boo, compared
with a net loss of SlLS41,OOO
during the hrst quarter of 1975

Total operating r-evenues In

!he 1976 Ilrst quart'¢r were
$\24,352.000. compereo wrt h
$109. \6-4,000 in the 1975 pb:!od

AS OURTANKWAGOH DRIVER

M&'$rOILCO.

\?7'i1l;zr
• Flight InstructIOn
• AtFYaft Rental
• AIrcraft Maintenance
• All' Taxi ::.ervice

WAYNE
MUNICIP~l AIRPORT

ALLEN ROB,tNSON

East HwV. 35 Ph. 375-4664
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tnntenve etforf" ~nd Introduced a bill In
thl~ ye~r'.L sesslcn. of the UnJ.cameral

"--they satd'---waslls' e<fuar.-- -- -

The coalition had said 'Unicameral
enactment of law s-ubs-tanllally equal to
the one it was proposing would halt the
petltlon drive to place Ihe Issue on the
ballot

In its clOSing days, the t.uedtke.Lewls
m~a,sure was given final approval. It did,
however, cometn a number of emend.
rnents ettectiec to the legislation on the
floor

The coalition alter studyl,ng the
~mended proposal, finally declared Its
Intent as far es the petition drive was
concerned. 11 opted to lake the Unlcem-
eral law 1

If doesn't become operative u'ntfl next
" year '. I! does, however, set up a special
commission that will begin setting up
some ground rules before the measure Is
fully operatrve

Then the wad began to see what the
governor would do. Exon finally an
nounced he would sign the measure into
law

He wa s the first to sign petitions the
coalition .was sending around In order to
set the stqge lor il November voter
cects.oo \n ,,>ignlng tue measure he $dId
he bas 10l1g supported more monitoring
and coot-ors on c'ampaign spending

The Sun Will Shine

The Nebraska Civil liberties !Jnion, In
the ml!'anth:n~ hes taken an interest In
rh~llua+t;im- -and~-1trinkS-~a~wsUtt- on
behalf of the Inmates mIght help speed
up changes.

Barb Ga1ther of the NCLU satd the
cuesjlon of 'the lack of tecrstattve financ
ing was' addressed in an Alabama dec!
stcn and It was placed in 'he "no excuse"
column.

The dust of the battle has settled and
" the "Sunshine Law" has emerged as a

oert.or .Nebraska-s rewbooks
Last year a group known as the

Coalition for Open Government claimed
Nebraska's laws on campaign financing
and lobbyist monitoring needed some
changes. The organization called them
"reforms"

The c~alltlon decid~d to get those
changes by drafting a proposed law and
placing il on the November" general
election ballot lor a voter dects.on on
whether It should be enacted The same
move has been -lr-ied in other state'( wilh
enactment success'

SuI, State Senators Roland Luedtke of
Lincoln and (r'ank Lewis ct Bellevue,
decided to try lhe alternative - teqtste
ttve enactment of changes to the

.. Th;-w~~~e (Nebr.) Herald. 'rhursc:iay,~U 221197' '. .

~efa r.dc;atiOl1panet question not resoIved----,----..."...-,------~
, ' ',,,'_ CAf:t:-T6'L--;-~EWS I ·-;-':'~~~I-he-~~.fea. :--- s~';i~g thee problem lie w~ul-d- file it damaged "ut~ns'l~ a'nd'sloppy kitchen

LINCOLN :- If ,the courts "can throw "'ra,sher. 'at U.S. Justice Department before the end of the__~O"!_th. wor~ers. .,'
out :$9methlr)-~~done.-1?Y.;t stafe:teg~~lature; ,attorney -ln---Washlngton--~;-C:; said"t ffo-wever, 11fe American~cia· The penllenffii11Yl(. ftchen' -~rves---600-

'-eec~~:~i!::~~a~'~?:~o':~ :~~~f~;~ and .~Oanss~::~~~v~~~hy";;:;;:~~~:~s~dlng ~j~:'~de~re~~~~~~,m~~~t~OO~ed r:~~~s t~~ ~~~~~~s se~~~e_~e 'men's reformat~rx
. Firdlng out the answer to that question .He· and Bruce.. ~sOn, _al1 ,Qmaha situation In view of similar cases In such But there has been' no money appro-

-seems to be toe way the cnce-reeched but ettomey representing 'the parents, tnct- states as MIMesot~ and Alabama. prteted to make repetrs and .00s a result
now numfied, or..So a couple of attorneys cated they were working independently The special ccmmtttee ' reached no the heal1h "epartment has nOf-pr~sed

'$'By! out-of-court settlement In. the Bee- on a 'means of freeing some cash torfbe conclusion, on whether forced fundIng the Issue. contending that was the lob.ot
trice State Home tawsutt.fs headed, penet. . could be accomplished and other ettcr- the State Jusuce Depertment.

.;-c--lC--'fh..-._-wo..--i'",.O<H"tran-~-- -'--·neys~note-----part-----of-'-the·'~s·..ttlClt-tro -rt -t1ley . weTI!------unae~ce-nse· or
reduce the number of patients at the Alternative ~Nof Discussed' case on rights of the .retarded has ever permU system" as are restau?antii, "they
mental institution, placing them in com- beer(appe,aled to the U.S. Supreme"'Court would definitely be out of business by

, mumty-besed programs. J Exon, though not formally to the·U,S. for any kind of answer on that and other now," said Fred Jolly of the health
E\I~thjng wa~ going along sm~oothly _Distril,t eo",rt, has su'ggestect the~'hJ.~nt of Issues • department" .

after the st~e Justl,ce Department and the agreement can be carried out WIthout Thrasher and lewis maintain, how Jolly also said the health department
tAe-.g<WeroOl:--- ·gneda..s.ettle.me:nt agrg~· the.panel, ~_..__ .. _._. ~r.... s.omelhlng mus.t -b-e----dOOQ, As. '"'las seek-lng vOtuntaf"Y cempnence" be-
ment with e U,S. Justice Department "I'm will-lng to listen as long as' the Thrasher put. It "I don't think even the cause the kitchens [ust couldn't be
and an attorney for a group of parents etterneuver- if there Is one, doe6 .nct 'state entered into this agreement to do dosed.
with children at the home. compromise fhe constitutional rIghts of a'nything but get resorts on the need to "Those fellows can't go out to eat" he

But then along came the Nl;!braska the retarded:' Thrasher said, adding If protect the rights of the handicapped" said. referring to the inmates.
Unicameral. Excn has an alternative it hasn't been Warden Robert Perrett said there has

The senators refused to provide money discussed with him. Prison Kitchen 'Not the Besf' been -no sickness because of the condt

~~dw;:: a~e:~~e~~~~s;:;t ~~ r::t~~~:: ~~~~ s:~~dt~ee50::: t~~~~rChing the For years state corrections offi;ials g~;:~to~ujo:e~ha~te~ta~:ldC~~:~Ctl~~:
ment - a special panel given the lob of issue of forced funding even though have taken state senators through the concerned and noted a number of im
prOViding guideHnes on how to reduce Attorney General Paul Douglas has held penal complex and for years attention crovemente are on order, includlr~g a
patient numbers that without legislative approval there Is has been given to kitchen tectnttes. general cleanup campaign

The Unicameral was not made a part no money source. And it seems. for years the State Vitek also said I.lttle has been done In
of the lawsuit and th~ agreement Itself The Omaha attorney said he hoped to Health Department has been Inspe<::ting the pas1 primarIly because the untcam.
acknowledged it was not. In being a file at least a reqoest with judge Alber1 those kucnens. They found uooded floor!'>, eret. Inslead of pro'vldlng kitchen repair
party to the settlement, Gov. J, J. Exon Schatz for a new look at ttle situation. He moldy coolers, a bad dishwasher, peeling money, has been moving toward new
agreed only to recommend funding of the setd If he could find a legal approach to paint, mouse droppings and dead Insects, institutions.

-4~"* .4-f.,Thgf'r~ -B-trt----r+----it pay-slt1c
/-o-r'e-t9fi WOf'kers mure than prevailing
local wages, it 15 accused of competing
unlalrl', w<th !he olher local employers

If a multlf1atlOnal oooys local laws
dnd c.u~tom., when operallng in a 'orelgn
(;OtJrtfry. rt ma-y-.:nga-ge in some-prawces
there th<lf arc not permltfed in the U.S
On !h~ o-I-ht'f h<1nd, rf it tries to lrnpose
U S valu(>s on Ihe host country. it Is
ac(u~ed 01 arrogance and "cultural
imperialism

I could go on. but 1 think you get the
idea Bu">lness-, Hill' everything else,
benef,ts from Construcllve. Informed
cri!icJsm_ Bul II do-c'\.not be--rwfil from the
klf1d of (rltl{.lSm that IS rooted In

Ignorance of operating condl
and 01 the nature 01 the problems

Tr'l il little lest Next lime you hear
someonl; say big bUSiness is running
Amenta. ask him to be specific. Which
b'g blJ~lf1e,,>,,> ,s running America: How Is
II running America And how did If get
all the other big buslf1esses to sit still for
thaI?

I'li lx" YO!J gel 5.Offie pretty weak
an~wer5 RIchard Lesher, U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce.

Edward Do Jones & Co.
~ESTAeLlSH£D 1811-

MEMBER NEWYO'RK-$TOCK ~XCHANGE.·INC,

$ ;,000.00 $35.'2
10,000.00 70.83.
15,000.00 106.2.>
20,000.00 "1.66
30,000,00 212.50
<O,ooo,llU 283.33

~-'_..,-~;~.-- -~ ----

Clty-Counly
Mayor Frcern,"jn Dco::I<f:r, ?OO BJd,n(',

37$7Ml
tlo!:lmlnj~tr.. t{l" Frr"j er;n~, $O? W F,r51,

315 ~191

Co",rrcU, 1$1Ward - Ivan ·ael!k$'. 321 E. Sildh
315,7401; Ven,on RlJt~lI, 319 S. Nebr~sklJ,

3157110; 1,M Carolyn Filter, 822.WlIlnut Dr.,
"5·1510. Darrt'l Fuelt>erltl, 6JJ E. 10fh,
315·3205; 3rt;J'- Ted Bahe,'l5 W. Illh, 315·2418;
Leo HIJn$en, 111$ Sfl.erml"n:, 3"75·1247;~Ih'~ Jim
Thomas, 108 WHcllff Or.. J7S·7~9; John VlIf<i>.c.
130 Mapl!!', 375·'091

C:ommbsloners: .151 Oi5try::t,. M(\'rlin Bl!'ier
rn./JIn;', 37S,-2}91 i 2nO'; Ken ,EddJe, 585·",10; ,3rd
- F,loyd Burt, 286·.(811.

, "., -$t.t. --'------r--.--
$'nIItof;,' JOhn Murphy,'110·E. '~1th St.. SOl.ilh

Sioux CIIV 6e716 (A9A.l1(l3J

Is bia buslne<;s..run.n1l:J.Q..Amerlca2.....ScmQ-~----!.p!U~~~¥.--i-P.d-_ A--
people say so, A lot more probably think business can mlJuencc thQ v;.e -G-I re
so sources within lis own sphere of opera

tlon Outside that sphere. it is relatively
Well, ask yourself this If you were powerless No maHer how powerful a

running America, would you bulldozer is as an earthmover,' that
power won'l help II to fly

The probh~m for businC!>s and for all·
at u.s. - Is lhat we .don'1. ha-v-e .:>-. verr
coherent concept of whaf we want from
business as a social Institution. Bes'ldes
high quality products. high wages, and
low pr ices, 01 c-oun;e, So w·e. make
confradl<;:tory demands

Consider the plight of the multinational
corporations (mulfinational is just a
fancy term for d big company thaI
operates In more Ihan one country)
-If a U.S multtncll-tonal builds il

facto--ry 6verseas and provide~ fobs lor
the people in the host country, that'~

good. But when If does so, il is accused of
"exporflng" jobs from the U.S., and
that's bltd. (If's also un1rue Overseas
operations tend to expand employment
here, too.) •

11 a multInational pays workers in
the host coUflfry ffle prevamng Idcal
wage (Iowl. It is· accused of "exploiting"

Compare, for (:xample, vlhat h..;Ippr:na
lo th(' critic; of businc-ss in our country
VJlth what happens 10 Ihe critle!> of the
f:s1ablishmenl m a totalitilrlan s1ate: Our
crille':. create organizations, appcilr on

ini'H'Jlr:w ':.hol/ls, and grow wealthy from
th(: roy<.\ltics 011 their book~. The critics of
iJ totalitarian regimE! tend to disappear

I don'; wilnt to carry Ine point too far
I~rner'i(an businC':;s dOC'5 h,),/(! power, and
it is entirely legitimate for society 10
inquire whether it is be-ing use-d wisely
But thf.' pONN lhut busine5~e-s have is of

-Allow consumerists to call you nasty
names ?

-- Allow environmentali~fs to hold up
your construction projects?

·AlIow polificians to run for office
against you?

--Submit meekly to endless lnvestiga
tlons by the FTC. the SEC, the IRS, etc?

Put up with edvcators actively hostile
fa capitalism?

--Allow wild chargeflo against you fa be
""pread across front pages and TV
screens?

-Capitulate time after time to the
demands of labor unIons?

Does 'big business' run America?

Just doesn't make much sense, doe5 It?
And yet I am constantly amazed at the
number of self· appointed soda I critics
who repeated berate "big busIness" for
its allegedly threatening power wilhout
anyone pointing out that their very
freedom to set up the '5traw man contra
diet::. thr:ir ma/or premise

To Get, \ r//
Action

371·9793

WORK IN
LAW ENFORCEMENT

Army Opportuni1ies

Wtrync

. Senior citizens

appreciate drive

~~I~~~1!Jwr~[{~J.\gj
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Lions say 'thank's
for contest stories,
Dear 'Editor

On behall ot thi; l,on., Club, I
would like 10 thunk Wayne Hf;rald
fbr' lhe eXCf::llent ne'N'.> cov{'rag:: 01 til(;

local Wayne Lir;ns Club Tulent (or1t".s1.
Thi§~'eY('r3!--articies bel ore the (onte0-
and cGve,age of thr: winners 01 the
conlest !~_ gn:;atly apprecliJlr:d Frf.:d
Webber, Talenl Contest Chairman,

I

Our liberty depends
on the freedom o-f the
pre~s. and thClt cannot
be limIted Without be.
lng lost - Thoma~

Jefferson. Lefler, t1fU1

Dear Editor
We of the Waynr; Senior Citizens Cenler

wish to exle-nd a word of lhank.s to all of
those in the Wayne dr€a that "ilcriflced to
con1rlbu-te to the Wayne Co-mrrHinity
Chest, so that we are. able 10 purchase
the "necessary office furnfture", that w~
have gotten al(;mg wlthouf, for the pasf
seven years now, coming Jury J.

The board of dlredors of the Wayne
• ComrnonUy Chest are to be commended

for ,_,the )lery fine work performed' by
th~JTII during this year's drive, :and also
those thaf spent hours going door to door
soliciting fund"

. Thanks ever 'Somuch ~.gain for the gift
of 1644.00-:~lth whIch 'to 'purdlase oft.lce
fOmffure. -' Wayne ,Se-nIQr Ci.flxen"
Center, ' , ..

ThaI sounds lilo;e a relatively expenSive
proposition when compared wit" the
simple matchbook cover in use today and
while the economic future of the country
won't ris.e or tall depending on the cost of
matchbooks. the proposal is indiCiltive of
the trend where federal regUlations make
consumer products more and more
expenSive

As an op11Onai item for parents with
small children, safety matchboolo;s mig"t
be a marketable product But until some
bureaucratic genius comes up with <'J way
to make good old common sense manda
tory tor everyone, it is doubtful thaf we
will have the kind of sterile environmenf
-WhKh <;ee-ms to be~ gov\'?l""rm1i;:nT"S goaL

Jim Strayer

court record
We are always ready to discuss items

which appear in the Herald, but anyone
who wants to see if he or she can '-'keep
their name out of the paper" atter having
been found guilty of an offense in court is
wasting h~ Ilme

lOyears-.
April 21~ 1~6~: Around'3.000 muslcla~

from ,high schOolS; throughout, the area
will be In Wayne Thursday~ Friday 'and
Saturday for the Dlsfrlct til mUsIc.
contest which Is beln'g'held 'lit, Wayne
Sta1e 'CollElge under the dl.rectlon, of ' Dr.
Raymond Kelton , , :. Sprirui- commence

..ment Friday morning at ,Wayne St~f~

College brIngs an educaHonal cllm'j3x' for
220 "seniors and five' graduate students,
c;a.ndld~tE;!s' fo~ <fegr~... "",' W'eyne
.~oma.n.~~ . C'ub.'_.won."5E:Y~ra' J1O~r$· the.
pasf week, the----prlnclpa( one,' being .$m
cash from .shcll.on Co., ,for 'Its ,program

,,',: o~.cd,uca!,loral a.~~~

WA.Y B'&CE
WREN

How much safet~?
,~ \).~:. Consuml!!r Produ,ce Satety wonder what wttf'be required to come up
Comm'ss\Ol'\ (CPSC~' has proposed man- with a chlld·prOot matchbook
datory safety standards for the ordinary
paper matchbook

Included in the proposal are require·
ments tor child resistant matchbook
covers which would require two or more
simultaneous or sequential motions or
minimum force to open the matchbook

Also, thf' match would have to selt
extinguish within a half-inch from the top
and within a 15·second period

The CPSC makes iI-good case for tr
safety standards, citing statistics on t
number of Inlurles caused by boo
matches. But the proposed standards
raise the question of how much salety
can we aHord?

The burning.tlme limitation migh; be
5Qhlro l.airly .s.imply b.y a---S-i-mple chemI_
cal treatment, but we can't help bu1

Recent inquiries a'nd requests regard
- trig county courf news Items indicate rt IS

-rime to reiterate the Herald's poftctes
on such matters.

Waynlf: County court news is gathered
at the court house twice weekly. Court
re'tords are open to the pubiic (with the
ex<;:epticm 'of iuyenile cases) and the

Herald's policy is to publish all offenses cil~e~sa~~e n~e;:~~~~l:~I~~et~:::U~~~~
in which fhe accused is found guilty or otherWise would be discrimlOatory Such

Si~~s"a ;:~;~~lIto t~:;!;~~~ct name, a e. a poliCY would be unacceptable to us, and
_ ...b.om.e.1o.wn----'lf1.e~oi ~__ ..!.~_~~._malorlty_?f~u: reader_s

case inCluding fine, dourt costs and Incidentally, asklOg the judge or asso·
resfitufion, when applicable clate ludge to withhold 1he Information

Age is nof included in some cases such won't work either As mentioned above,
as parking violations because fhe officer county court proceedings are public
fssui~g tile citation does nQt CO~fronf the record and court officials cannot legany
indiVidual personalty. The bIrth date withhold the information even if they'
therefore is not included as pari of the wanted to, - Jim Strayer

Court news policy

30 years ago for h.er outstanding work in the local
April 25,19116: Dr. Ray Bryan at WSTC FHA chapter , Erv.in Hageman, Jr.,

taculty goes to Ames, liL July I as Wayne, won the thIrd annual Teen.Age
associate professor of education and Road-E ..O Sunday sponsored by Wayne
guidance at. Iowa State College WSTC Jaycees Mrs, Donald S. Wightman,
will present the Apollo boy's choir of Wayne, was electt-d vice president of the
Dallas, Tex .• in a concert at the college Third Ojstr:ct Schoo{ Boards association
auditorium Nlay B at 8' p.m the at a meeting Monday night at WSTC
biological, physical sclen<;:e and mathe Wayne Jaycees inifiated a tree planting
matics departments of WSTC will hold project this week by handing out'trees to
open house May 1 Oscar Ramsey, students at Wayne High, Wayne Prep and

_~,i)Y':l.~'_~~ 24 ~eers on the Sioux City 5t. Maq's sche(Hs . -Pvt. ----Robert-i{ott
market that weighed 1,114 pounds and received congratul..~-'jQns from Brig. GeeL
~old tor- nil.tiS Mrs. Gereon Aflvin, Samuel Myers after being selecfed an
who Uves near Wayne, is author of an outstanding trainee with Co, B" Ft
article In the May 'issue of Capper's Knox, Ky. He is the s.on ot"Mr. and Mrr.,
Farmer, entitled "Weedy Land to G-rass" Herman Koll, Winside.

O.B. Evenson, assistant national ' 15 years ago
director of ru'rat scollting of boy scouts. April 27, 1961; Wayne High School
will speak to scouts and rural youth. and reigned as unofficial champion of the
all others interested at a noon luncheon District III Musk contest here Friday
held in Wayne Thursday and Saturday. Its musicians won 23

25 years ago' superior ratings, among them two indi-
April 26, 1951: Four men from Wayne viduals and two groups who meritep the

County will leave today for military distinction of superior.plus, an unofficial
Induction at. Fort Omaha, They an!: extra rating More than 150 kids
Ronald Huebner, Wayne; George Bier- clambered aboard two buses and three
mann, Wisner; Russel Hoffman, Wins-Ide station_wagons Saturday fOt:' a trip to the
and Herbert Kleensar:lg, HOskins . . '. circus In Sioux 'CIty. As guest!.. of the
~mbers of Wayne's ,Redeemer Lutheran Shriners, the kids enJoyed ~,speclally

;f--,.. Church will ,burn the church mortgage at ~ reserved se<;t.i.on of seats .to watch the
special services Sunday at 11 a.m. The . circus , "About 1,100 rural school

• ceremony climaxes a flve·year building children, teachers arid parent$: gathered
profect ..I;)y the churcl;t !3nd Its congre- at Wayne City auditorium Monday for the
gatlon : ',,~,'New editor B,nd managet of annual'conservatlon day and music fes1l-',
~,e',,,~J)yne. Herald Is Bob Johnson, 25, val.
,'Orffler~,V~managrn!J,editor, pf The Denison
qowa) R~vlew, He:-,Dined the'newspaper

: ~'a~,f here Mon.day and has assumed the
'management duties of Mark E. Cramer,
r>u~llsh... ,'.

,20¥~rs' ~g(J' ,
A"ril 26. 11)56: Janfce McCord, _da'ugh

fer ,of Mrs. "Ivalee McCord; Wayne, won
th ... fir$t annual Watne, County Spelling
(Of'I1esf- Saturday at the' cIty audltorllJm.
tArry Hllkemanrr;'Randofpn, won second

:·b ·~~~~~[f:·'1~ft/'~~n~~'~:~15::~lt::r~~~
~~wayne'?'·f!'1~sJ"'·M'~ftiodi5l~dhirch

: . , Mary Schroeder received the, "Miss

Wa:Y,ri,e: .'\I~h, .thls .~e,~k
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(5) Luverna Hilton
Associate Counly Judge
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hNebV g-iven thaI a
nas been filed for Ihe

probal", of Ihe will of said deceased,
and for the appOint men I 01 Agnes
Slilllche Collins as E)(ecutri)( there
01. wh,ch will be for hearing in this
court on Apr.1 23, 1976, at 2 o'clock
'M

byClev",
resolul,on be

appcov,'d The stiltedth",
mot,on and dJrecled1he clerk to call
Ihe roll Roll call resulted as fol

Trustees voting yea WeIble,
Mann and Cleveland. Tr-ustees

niJY: none. The resufl of fhe
4 "nd o nays Ihe

the monon carChairman
r,ed

A discussion wa~ held regardin9
pav.nq RESOLUTION - Be II
resolved by Ihe Board 01 Trusleesof
Ihe of WLnsid", thaI Cenlrol
Simd Company ot Colum

b",accepledassub
con~racfors 01 pilV,n9 lor Mid West
ern Conlract,ng Company of Oma
hil, Nebra~ka Pa~sed and approved
111" Stll day 01 April, 1976

oalla~, PuIs. chairman
ATTEST: Manan Hill, village cle~k

Mol,on ,by Tru~tee Cleveland,
''''conded hy Trus1l"e Mann thaI Ihe
ill;love re~olu"on be approved Tl1e
Chaleman slaled the morion and
d,r"c!pd Iheclerk to caillhe roll
Roll call resuited a~ lollows. Trus
lee~ vollng yea: Weible, Hill. Mann
Elnd Clevelilod Trustees voling nay
non"" The result 01 Ihe vole being ~

yeilS and 0 nays the Chairman
declored the mol,on carried

A -btnltiin{/ permtt from' .-E-ttgene----
jensen to pul ,n a new bas",menr
dnd rebuild Ihe back porch was
read Motion was made by Cleve
land and seconded by Mann 10

~~~r~:~b~:.'d ~1~~m~a~nOI~~~llc~~~
land Nay non", MotIOn carried

COffe5pofiaefice, P'olice and UtJl _.
,lies reports w(>re read

MollOn- WEI'" made· by ~"" lind
spconded by (Ieveland toadiourn at
II 15 pm, Roll call vote Vea
We,ble, HLiI, Mann and CI",veland
Nay none Motroo carried

The, BOClrd 01 Trustef'$ Of the
Vilia.ge 01 Winside. Nebraska wi~1

meel In reguiiH session al 7 30 p m
o'clock on MAy 3.1976 at the Viifi!il'e
clr'rK".off.ce, Which meelmg w,Ii be
op"n 10 lhe pUbl" An agenda 'or
,,,r.h mpefing. conllnuously
[urrent, IS tor public In
~p,,(!,on al olto(e 01 Ihe Village
eler. 01 sa,d Village

Dallas D. Puis. Cha,rman
ATTEST
Marian H'Il, Village cl~rk

IPubi April 22)

(S",at)
Roger, ... Rogen, ArtY5

(Publ Aprii B, 15, 22)

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WrLL
NO 4245 Bk 10 Page lSI
Counly Courl,ol Wayne Counly.

Nebraska .
Eslale 01 Will'am F Coliins, aka

Will Corrms, Deceased
The Stale of Nebraska, To All

535'0
6~ 23

415.13'7
~ I a 97
3BI1O

81>'i18
3117

political party. I may be reached at this

and otve. RoJi ceu vot"" Vea-Weible,
HIli, Mann eno Cleveland, N6y.

_NQI1e.. Motion carried
Jack Tuma and Lyle Loth, Garber

& WQrk rep~.esentatives, presented
,nlormalioii-?~rdln~--effluenl

--jr--c=;i5}=c=c=- --=I~~W~i:\:~i~O~·P.A.gUldelines of

RESOLUTION
cescrutton authorizing filing of

applicillioo with-" the Environmenlal
Protection Agenc9. United Stales Of
America, lor a Granl under Ihe
Water Pollution' control Act, 133
U S,C ~66 et seq.I
WHEREAS, under the terms 01 the
vvesor Pollution ccntrot Act (33
U S,c. ~66 e t seq J, Ihe United States
01 AmericCl hasaulhorized Ih", mak
'.Ilg of grants 10 autrlorized eccu
cants 10 aid In lheconstructionot
spccurc cuouc o-ojec ts.
NOW, THEREFORE. be it resolved
by Cha,rman and Board of Truslees
of Winside, NebraJka Ihat Dallas 0
Puis, Board Chalrrl'l<!'l is hereby
authorized 10 execute and' file an

on behalf Of lhe Village
Nebraska with tne

Government for a
granl]na'd the preparation of a
51ep I FaCility Plan and he is
hereby aulhor.zed and ot-ec tec to
tur msn such information as the
Envlronmentai Protection Agency
may reasonably r squest III connec
rioh with such applicalion and 10
Slqn all necessary documents and

W "..,"1,-, ""olor'. "'"",r
",lJ 1,,, I "wlm lilQ'. I\.

r," l"pl~ IJ 25
0& SOd (0 t,re rl'p~,r 361
>r"cJ E",l<J<-r. liolJO' In 56
(I,,,. H,o~ , 1"'lghl IA 7A
r t, I & k.·/'. A SO

w,,~ mil'jo' by Hili ilnd
""{/,·,I ~JV Mann '0 dC,!'pl Ihe

wc:'t· groered
I "II Yl'il Mann

,~ncJ '/I,Ip,t)l,. Nay
fdrT"'O

e"PI"'''''',n(jlhp
(lUi). was pr,,;

,lrM>dl(j ,11 Ihf' AutJ,
m,1<teby W"illip

')y H,II 10 lurn,sll Ih,'
It,a I'-r, ~ I 10 Pilln I Qr

"",Jlll(,,,I,,,r
(,,:, Vt·" '/I,I"lhli'. Hlil

M,lflr> "no Cll'v,'I,,"d Nay Non,'
M"I',ol\ ,"""'d

[-lOIH,,' I ',·vL,rl. renre,enfmg the
Ij,(,·nl"nn,,'1 Cnm,n,II(.", wa'. pres
,'''1 MOI,o"~Wcl' ma-of' by Mann ,1n,1
',..(oncl"el Ilv U<,vr'l",nd 10 appcove
[>c1'''''''4 tI", I" .. hydrant~ frd, will 11'

Norl,,'l< Dil,r'f New~. wilnl

M'
Tnc' W,l,n,' H,-,cald publish

,ng
Norll1weS1('rn a~11 rhonps
K N N"ll)ril' Gd~ '1.1'.
Emil ',wan~on l,lI"lr
Milr",,, Hill. ~ilm'

!-,nlin<j )flnd & (,r<lv,'1
qriiV,·1

W,n',d" SI"l,' Ha". ',)"
, rJ,'pos.'

N,,')r D"pl 01 P('vpnU(' "1
"'( I",

".
6107

72 I ~
37180

11>81"
64HIJ8
296 6~

JI41
11279
39910

5709S
SI058
177 ]4

phone number by the· county clerk or

·f."

f'I)(lu'e, same
Ass'n, dUI". &

commissioner to verify any 'information which might be required

hm,ly to (pad and sludy same Ih,,1
Ih,' rp.ld,nq ot Ihe m.nule-; be
d"p..n~p{1 wdh M\d thr" Silme be
dec.ldred Roll call: Yea
1~111 and M.nn
Nay None cilrr,ed

T'w Tceasurer's reporfwas exam
""'[J MallOn W<1~ made by H.l1 an(1
',.'c(md"dbyClevelandloaccepllt\p
M""h Ice"~,,'er'5 n'porl Roll Cilll
vol,· Vea We/flip, Hil" M"nn <'Ind
(levpl~n(1 Nay Nonp Mor,on car
r,,.<J

(Ia'm·. ,n Ih(> lollowlflg ",moun Is
o,·..d and p""mlflpd

... 0,11" KPrl0f 1"I}(Jc
"'on"lcJH"",>pn. ,,1me
1-1,1'1',"'" I 01... (0 ,n~

flun·ilU 01 fo'p(lamal,on,
POWl"

N"I" D..pl 01 i-Ievenur
",11",1",

111'1,I'l"rUlld,eIP.,Ir'(lly
Norlolk Otl.u· EqUlpmP.nl,

"I'ulillor
~ ,'ii', '>U0pl,/ Co supplies
r01DI'1~<lT 'Rr-~"('ilnn Ch-rTn,c,il

(0 ~UPflllf"

>am(>
Ir, N SCoop, samp
Nil. M 0,1 Co same
'/I,I,tI W"lrj,og. repiJ",
WMk"r r"rm S"Hf'

"Q",prlw,,1

Ic'y", Plun,u,ntj 8. Hpal,nq
l'lb(or,<)lgg,ng

'-Nilyn" (0 PUbl,c Power

M~,,~.::.'~'r~,r;n,I~~,e::~

~1II11111111111111111111111111111"11I1I""1"""1""'1II"1II111111111111111111111111111'''1II11"111''"1111I111111111I1111I11111111111111111111111I1111I11111111I111I1111I1111I11I1111I11

APPLICATION FOR BALLOTi
=.' ;
i-Disabled Voters Use Onl.r I
~ L the undersigned, say that my home address is !

-=:~ liii~---------c------~---, my election precinctI 1.1 ,"'w", County. State of Nebraska. I will be Ii!

I::=;:~.";~::~~::::::'~':::::: ::::~::~:::~:

i
I- befo<e sen'ding balrofs..

i ----~--(-"-."-.-,"-"-..,.,-..-.,-"-..-Il--c-----

5' .wav~:l~:~~~~ca~::~kform ttlaV be completed bv anv disabled person lind 'f'urnea to the office of .he

i , .NORRIS WEIBI.E,

I ,', COllNTYCLERI( . •.

1IIIIII'IIIIIII'fIIllII'''';''III''''''IIIIIIIIIIII111''"IIIIIIIIII'''''II''11111111IJlllffll/Ilflllllnlllllll.II""'lIlllll'lIlllllill.'IIII1""'f",""I"IfI~i""II"""

'That's Some-Kinda Egg'
IT DIDN'T take 100ng for Kipp Lesn and his father, Richard. to spot Friday that in their

carton of eggs was a rare find. While buying eggs at the Erwin Vahlkiilmp farm. located

about five miies northwest of Wayne, the paIr found two eggs which were grouped

together According fa lesh, the Vahlk.amps have never ran across a situ-at-i-aft·I+-k-€-·1-h--Is

"They've seen an egg shell within an egg shell. but never anything like this"

NI>I)ra~ka Al Ihd' I,mp ,111 [),dS w,;,
1)"Op,·,lf>(1 r"iW illaud

The
1,200 L 01 6 wal,·, rna,n
rnt,df'nlal work ,n WUldom
frOm Fa"qround t>,vt·nue 10
Slr""I, ,,' Ih" C,'y 01 W"yne. N..
l>f,,'.kd

D'·'dol .. of {on·.lr",' I,on, m"r",',<,I,

10 be u~("d, melho'l.. or la',lnq, "nd
lull delaJis of tor th('

ilfP y,vl'n In Ihr
pian, ~pec " ,( ,11'O"~

Tht' '"nlr,lel (loclJm~nl·" ,n"'JdllKJ
planS"ndo,p(""I,("I'On,.,,,pO'lfd'
lit IhP. olt,c" 01110, (I"'.
Waylw Nellra~k" CUll"", r)1 Ih,".'
docum",'l', lor p"'">-on,,1
obla.n,·c1 Irom Ihe
8ruel' I
ConSlJ1T,nq
CoiumlnJ (661)01, upon
payn"·"1 of ~10 00 none Of wh,,"
w,11 I),· r,'I"fl(J,·{J

E,H~' I"d ..h,,11 IlP "c(omp.,,,,,,u '"
,1 sepil""" ""ill<'d pnvtolow' r>f il
{ .. d,h"V <-I, ..... fl<. " lrtJ hood 'Of" 'm">

iI<nouol ",,' Ih"n I,v~ per
lSI 0' I,,, I)"J and ,h",1 I,e
mildr> P~Yi'lo'.. T'1 'l1f- C;ly 6T W"fr".
Nehril~\o" ,1, ''''r lIc.ly IheJi lhP r",j
der 10 whon, loolr",-l wll, rJe
aw~r(t,",1 f'nl,'r .' '()Illr", 1 10
t>u·I,'lh'· \ "err)"J
"nc<' W,1/1 Ih I>on(l
,nlhl"l' prov,(J<-d
lor conslrULI,orl lJl til!' ·!T1IJ'Ovpmenl
Che(k~ ,1(' ,.mp"n{""J 1,,0.. '101 ,1(
(epled ..h,,11 Il!' «",,"h'O ro Ih,.
bidders

No h,ds ~hall t", """ndrilwn alTer
Ihe op"n,,'1(J 01 I.'ch ,onsenl
of Ihe (Ily loune,;, W"vn" Nl'bras
.ll,fordper,od ol]OrJ,1,·.rl l lerthe

s~heduletl lin,,' of "LI b'd~

Thp ,uti <,~~Iul ,,,,'rlr'r w,;1 Iw
'.dl',t,,,lory

bOr«lln ,r,,· "um 01 th",

"rn,?un' "I II" 'Th"
owne, re~'''v,-' .," 'r,111 I'J I
;lny and all lJrdS and '0 ....a,"p ,11lV
techn,uai,I,,,,smb,ri(J'rltJ

D""ed ", Wflyn,. Npnrfl~~a, thl~

:lOlh day 01 Marcil, 1~16

CrTV OF WAVNE. NEBRASKA
F B Dl'cker, Mayor

ATTEST '\
Brute Mordhor51, C,ly Clerk

IPubl Apr,; B, t~ 7[1

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

WInSIde. Nebraska
April S, 1976

",'''M,m ..'''''''" at Ihe ~fh~;;e

w"'
hpld flI Ihp (1p'1<'~ of ">o,d
V,lldqe on the srh tlay 01 April, 1976,
1117)0 m

Chil,rmi,n Dal','~

Rober I (leveIIlM,
Andrew Mann Frank We,ble and
Vernoo Hill. Abenl none Nol'ce
01 lhl' meettng wa~ giv~n 111 dd\f8nCe
the~('o! by pUbi,shlng 111 The Wayne
H"Cdld wllh Ihe m,nule" of Ihto
regular March meeting and by
posting as show[1 by Ihe ~.ertiticate

of post.ng nOllc~ d!!ad1t'd 10 rhe~c

minul",s Not,ceof this meeting was.
SLmultaneously Qlven to the Cha,r
man and illl mem1)(>r, of Ihe BOilrd
ot Truslees and a copy 01 their
iiCI(r'\IYW1lJ'o-gmentotr"c~1-p+-tlf--f\GHc--'!

and Ihe aQenda 's attached to these
mlnules. Availabilily of Ihe agenda
W<lS communicated ,n the advance
notice and In Ihe nol'ce 10 rhe
Chairman and Boar.d of TnJ!olaes of
this ~meetlng. All prOs:eedihgs Ihcre~
affer shown were laken While the
convened meeting was open 1c:the
aflend<lnc:e 0/ Ihe public

Motion was made by I'eveland
and seconded by Hlil that' wherea~
th(' Clerk hqs prepared copies 0/ the
minures ot the March meeting for
Mch Boardmember at'ld that E!ach

'Boaromember has t1ad an oppor

ATTEST
Bruc~ Mordhorst, City Cll:'rk

(Publ '.:-prol 6. IS, 21)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The C1fy ot WaynP., Nebraska, wlli

,ece,ve bids tor construct,on 01
Waler Main E,ll'n5,on 1916, until
a 00 pm April 27, 1976, al the
OlIIC!! of Ihe C,ty CINk. Wayne

bid shall be ,1ccompnnied ,n
",'pilrdl(' se,ll"d envP.iop<:> by ,1

(crl,lied ch('ck drawn on a bank
wh,(h IS Insured by tht' F,D I C. or
b,d bond masum nolless than five
per cenr (5) of thl:' amount bid,
mildepayable 10 rhc Cily Trea5urer.
Wayne, Nebraska, as securoty that
Iheb,dder 10 whom the conlrllct will
be i'lwMded wlll enter into a (on
tracr tv bu,td Ihe ,mprovemenls
Checks or bid bonds occompanying
b,ds nol ;,ccepled shall be returned
10 IIw hldders In accordance wilh
Ih,s nOllce. the b,ddr"f will furnish
bonet m thp sum ,15 hereinafter
prov,dP.d

I<r-periormanc" iJnd malnten,~nce

bond ,n an amounl eQu,li to 100 per
.:;,-,nt 01 th-~' -(M·I·r ,1CI priCl~ Shall be
lu,n,~hed by Ihe ~ucces5lul b'dder

NO b.d<; 'ihall be wdhdrawn alter
Ih" opening 01 b,ds wllhout con\enl
01 Ihe Cdy 01 Wayn", Nebrask,l, lor

of Ihirly days aller the
t'me of ClOSing bids

C,ty reserves the right to
retect any and all b,ds and to waive
any techn,cal,l'es or inlormalilil?s in
h,ddlrtg

D,l1P.d ar Wayne, Nebrt'lskiJ, fh,s
30th d,ly of Marth. 1976, by order of
IIw mayor and c<1y (Ouncol of
'..,~ /ne, Nf>br aSk d

-CfTY OF'WAVNE, NEB"RASKA
F. B. Decker, Mayor

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Cily of Wayne. Nebraska, will

r:cceivebldslorCOnSlru(lionof4lh
Slreet· Paving unlil 6'30 o-ctccg.
P,M., April 27. J.976. at tne otnco of
thl; City Clerk, Clly Hall, Wayne,
Ncbraskn. At thts lime all bids will
be oconee and pUblICly, reec aloud

Below are tne esu-nateo cuanuues
oj, work to.ce done,
_..2.930 Sq. Ydr,c'6'c -RMlland Cement

concrete paving; 1,800 L.F. 6" tnte
grdl C;urb; 79 Sq. vcs 6" Concrete
Drive, to be removed; 79 sc. YdS
6" Concrele Dr-Ive, fo be ccostrvc
tcd : t6 Sq Vds, 4" Sidewalk. to be
removed; 16 Sq vcs. 4" S'idewalk,

~6 ~ c~~~~~~~~edt~69;aadce~'~·':;?·~:O~~
.ntet. to be construeteet. 1

Flal inlet. 10 be r cconsteuctec .
Mgnumenl wt:;>ll; 31 L.R

Header, 10 be constructod.v e L.F
10" RCP Storm Sewer; 170 L.F."'I5"
RCP Slorm Sewer; 90 L.F. 12" R\::P

tz: f~~~r:~:, ~·:;~eIS~~s~~os~. 1.~fI.
Thickness and types of paving,

det:)ilsof inlcgrat curb, materials to
he used, metncos of laying. and full

'd<JlaiI501 coostrocucn for tne ver
JOUSproiP.cts are given .n the plans
andspec"'rations

Contr,lct documents. Including
plan~ and spectttcattons , are on utc
o t the oHic", of the Cily Clerk.
Wayne, Nebraska. Copies Of these
dOCUmE'nIS tor cerscnct use may be
obtained trom the specrat engineers.
Bruce L Gilmore A aseccretcs.
80x 565. Columbus. Nebr<.ska

paymenl 0/ r co Dol
none 111 which wJlI bp

IPubl April ]71

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In Ihe (.utJllly Cnurl of W.lY0<]

Counly, Nl?br,l',ka
In tOll Matler of the Estilt" of

Kalhryn Hohneke. De(ea<,ed
The -Slale Of NebraSka. To All

(onc{'rned
NOI,ce IS hereby glv(>n that 1111

cl<l,ms ag,llnSl sa'd Estate must b",
'''''d On or belo'" the 17th day 01
J-ul\1~1976,---Ol'.t>etor~··ll'il-Ht-d.,.-rrtI-d

h",Hlng on claims w,1I b(' h"ard In
IhJS COurl on Ihe nIh (lily of Juiy,
1916, a' II 00 o'rlock iJ m

DalP.d th,s lMh day ot Apr<l. 19)6
BV THE COURT
hI Luverna Hillon

Anoclale Counly Judge
(Sean
McDl'rmofl, McDermoll &

Schroeder,Allorneys
IPuhl April n 19 IJIWI~'

Consolidated Architects"&
Engine!Jrs. 50;00

Consq'lidared Arctittocts &
Engineers 12,00

Wayne Hereld 19,68
• WayneSkelgils, Inc. 161.99

Wayne County PUblic power
Districl"", .. 173,64

CunnlnghamWeIf' 63,26
A monon was made by Cunning

_ ham,'ncl5f'Con.dJ:>.d.ll¥..Eddie tnar.eu
hills be allowed. A roll cnll vote WilS

loken wilh .111 rno-nber-s c-escnt
volingyes

Old Busl_ness" A discussion of'
sewer hook vv was Itl(' only ilem on
Ihe agenda rqr old business. 1l was
oectooe .to accept patronone by
persons livlnq cutsrcojnc city limits
il they paid the cntuc cost 0'
hookinl] up 10 Ihe sewer line, In
oo.rrcs had beeo m"d(' ccoco-ntno
s"m" '

New qusiness, rt-oro are several
crocc-, on the main strcet 01 Carroll
whNe winter wealh,!r-has uetcr
lora led rhl:' street surface. if was the
unano'mous decision of tnc Board
that rccntrs shol,ld ee rnarre ,1Ssoon
as possible 50 conditions do 001
worsen

A discussion of Ihe pres(>nl land
foil area WiJS Ihe last 11em 01 the
evening. stnco the present sue will
be full by the end of rhis summer, LI
wes decided thaI another sue should
be-located and arrangemenls mad!'
forrt'nt,lIOlsaitfsile

There beinll no further business, a
monon for adjournment wa~ made
by Rohde ,1nd seconded by

h,lm A roll c,lll \/Ptp WilS taken
all rTl'-'1l1Il'ir., V[llong yC'~

rH:,1 reqular will br ilt 11
P ," on M<l~

Howard A. McLa;o, Chairman
AlICe C. Rohtll1, Cll1rk

1,ll1eunderslgned, Cierkfor Ihl>
Villaqe of CiHroll. Nebraska, herebY'
~erl,fy that all of Ih'! wbleCIS
,ncluded in Ih!' loregoing pro<:eed
ing~ w('r(> (ontMned In the agenda
lor Ihl.' meel,ng, kept contonually
(urn-nl and available lor pubil(
inspect,on at Ihe office 01 the Viliag1O'
Clerk, th,11 such subiects were
ronl,lined,nsaicJaQcoda larfll leas I

tour hour', prior 10 silleJ
thaI SC"d minute" were In
form "nd ,1vi}il"ble lor

punlic ."sp'·cl,on wdt"n len Woo"nq
d,l~~ and prior 10 Ill'" n(>,l conv\'ned
rn{'('1lI1(j of ~al{j hod',

Alu:o.C-, Rohdo. C-IN/(

Carroll

CARROLL VILLAGE OOARD
PROCeeDINGS

April 6, 1976
Carroll, Nebraska

The aoerc Of TrlJ_i!,"~S lor the
villagc 01 'CDnell me! in r-equtar
sussron on the above dale with Ihl'
follOWing members prevent- Howard

• Mclain. Kon Eddie, Lyle Cunnning
ham. Gt>orge Jorgensen end Dennis
eoncu Absent None. The meeling
W,lS ccoeccrec by Chairman Mc
Lam

Minutes 01 Ihe previous rnceunq
w<.'r(> r-eed and approved The follow
Ing bolls were presenl(>d for pily
m(>nt by Ihe Cll:'rk
H Mclain Oil Co 9820
LeOSlephl:'nS 263,00
Ali<;e Rohde 150 00
Dorothy 150m 9600
Leo Slephen~ I Trash r ocooucnr

& Postagel /),75
N,ll,onill GeOqr,lph,c SocilCty 770

Ev.ry go~,•.!,nmMlt ~el.1-- :or:bOii'if:lha' li~pUtillc
moneyl, lhould publlih et
rquia.. Infer".'••n account·
lng, of It mowino where and

. how each dollar II ....nt. We
hofd thl, to 1M• fund.ment_1
principle to democntlc gov
.rnm.nt.

375-3100

\Publ. April 11, 29, May 6)

371·9793

WORK IN
RADIO TELETYPE

Army Opportunities

Wayne

.... ':.PVBlJC ~(rn('ES".-I-, BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
, , I..," ....... (,

(Seal)

Mercury Monarch is designed the way a lot of cars may be de·
signed tomorrow. Precision-size. Tt"eMonarch isdesigned to be
trim, nimble and free of excess bulk. It's over a foot shorter
than most mid-size cars, yet it has iustaboutas much head room

and leg room. Monarch's efficient design minimizes 'excess
length and weight without sacrIfiCing a smooth luxury. ride
A cor yqull be proud to drive See Monarch at your Lincoln·
Mercury dealers today: It's a lot of cor. for a ~oderate price

On occasion people will contact us concern
ing general information about funerals. We are
most happy to be of assistance whenever
possible.

lOmorrowsCal;
today!

\'

If you have a question, call-¥-write ·tt'S

today. We'll answer your questions to the best
of our ability - based on our years of
experience.

MERCURY
MONARCH

Buyorlease your Mercury Monarch
atthe sign ofthe ~at ' .

-HtS-Co-X=SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

I
1-,-"r-

." ~ NOTICE TO CREOITO'RS

I
, case No . .1243

In me Countv Courl Of Wayne
-ccuntv. Nebraskll o

" e~~:~l~~~:~::dOI the asteto of Paul

• 'Slale of -Nebr<"lskil, To All Coo

I
, ccrnoc .

nonce is hereby given !hdl <Ill
claims ilqain51 said cstetc rnus t btl

~j~~~. ~;'6~~rb:~ol~erc~~~t:;~r:d~Yil:J
hearing on claims will oe held In
this cour t on 'hC' 91h"dilY 01 July.
1976. al2 O'clock p.m

(s} t.uveme Hilton
nssocratc CounlyJudge

---- -'------------;--- --- ,-----" "



Joht

Frozen

Compare
at $137

,

99C

Witderrfess

Cherry Pie·;1
21-01. Con

10-01. Jar

Vlassic
Relish

16-01.

Jar

John Morrell All Meat

franks
. l-Ib. Pkg.

99< Value77C

I~

Cucumber
Slices

69< Value49C

_ Heinz Sweet

..J1WE'VE PUI!1lj DN HIGIt;
Prices Effective Thru Sunday, March,~;.'

====;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;g--'j'
Jene

i'$nan..., I
Tra~j
71,4-01. j'

$1'7 vf

71

- - ;'ij" ',1

-.' '. . :,

~-~-=--""'=-~~.",-...,,,..--""~-'~~-: \......•..
'e' • ,,.'. /' ~ ~;

. . 'I
I

,I

'1
!

REGULAR ... 57t

pLASTic !tOSE
ItANGER

Holds up to 100 feet of

garden hose. Unbreak.able

weather resistant.

REGULAR .. . 63tYOUR47¢~~OrGE - __ .,

SIZES

MODEL 302·36

SIZES: 5-15.8-18

6-oz.
--+~-~ ...._---~ ~_ ...

DIAL. DEODORANT

The latest In smock top styllllg

Your choice of arus ts styles with

bow at neck lace bodice, apron

style and nmuluted

2 piece shirt sets

,2 FOR

5700

Monday.Frlday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m-

SIZES: 7-14

r GIRL'S
SMOCK TOPS

Protect and show your
NO. 6201

'favorite photos with this

~.. JJ.... PHOTO ~riUM --0
~!'. 167
t, l.., . ~~;$3:25..... •

EASTHWY~35

WAYNE,NE.

•

109"

$1.4°0 I
-& $17°0

POPLIN-OXFORD-P V C
Machine washable
Water repellent

Novelty trrm s

complement our

contemporat

contemporary

styles. Choose

from a variety

of cotor:;.,

30"-32"ilENG THS

R.e~ular

"17 9
' _"19 9

'

@:l
I!j~-,~-
LADIES
PANT
COATSIr~v_~Jtj5l\



'"

(Not for use on vinyl or
fiberglass.)

Gillette

PLANTINUM
PLUS

$)39

SJ~~
pORdll &. deck

ENAMEl
Top quality to last through all seasons.
For wood or concrete ftoors, also metal
furniture or machinery. lit 11
Hlghglossfmlsh. ~6

REG $8.47 GAL.

High quaJ~ty wall paint gives your' rooms 
a refreshing look. Lead free, safe to use
on all surfaces. Easy REG ... $4,97
dean, fast dry. Fully
guaranteed.

Sohd state, built in
speaker. Dependable
channel selector.

Rust resistant metal can with se\f'lIenting
neoprene plastic spout. Just the right size

for your mow", ." supptv $)99

LATEX
Iludwood STAiN

Rich, redwood finish REG. $3.97
for decks, furniture.
Picnic.tabtesor d.ocks. I1l' 2 01Easy clean-upquick .JJJ 71
drv , GAl.

MUJhipliRpOSE ENAMEl
For Indoor or outdoor use. Use on wood R~ ..• $3.23
or meta! for a high gloss, non-toxic finish. S24 1

OT.

polymtnltANE VARNish
A high gloss varnish finish that is safe and REG. $2.77
easy to usc. Brush it on or wipe it on for
a tonq las unq mar proof fi~ish. Assorted S191
colors and clear varnish available .

OT.

\ HUFFY·
2 GALLON

GAS CAN·

The most versau!e antenna
on the market. Magnetic
base allows instant mounting
No holes or tools needed.

$1797

n channel
selector for Public Address.
Antenna connector.

MOSU.IE 99ft..23CHANNlEl· . " •.
2-WAYCIBRADIO$ .

~
HEII£AT5

MAGNETIC
MOUNT

" n.", {;~<ck ""dl h< ',,~"<I "V'on

~~~ :~'l."~:tn,~,d: ~'~',:;,~,~':.'~""::'.."n
"II.. <1m'"r "u'r~.... nd L,b","',
""U n,,"r. Y"~ whn\h. II.", "

';';::,h:,d."/":"~'::~I: '~~.~ ~~':::""" ~I.
"'Lor...",," ~~."M••J .oJ"."

EACH

REGULAR . $2.47

Tripod legs are strong
and stable. All steel
construction. Enamel finish

pre,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,, . C@lIcelifrlllfe

PRELL SHAMPOO

$1~3
~~~~~~~~

VIGORO
mix&motch

Gorden Special

ALL PURPOSE FERTILIZER;
TOMATO FOODi ROSE FOOD

5 LB. BOX

,your
choice

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU A!-WAYSGET·
THE BEST FOR LESS ......•....

, c"

;:;:":;.,.o"~~1'·..... ~'1tor so rnnav
chores
Idea! tor cur
c/lliJnmgand
buf!mg

$750 BIRTHDAY
BUCKS DRAWING

In Our Store Every Thursday
Night at 8:15 - Be Sure &

Be Therel

}9 -.l19" pATio ubLE

. 6'01.

DIRECT AID

Flower &

Vegetable

Seeds

This unbreakable and rust proof fence is
just the thing to protect trees, shrubs,

tlowers. Weather resi\tant to keep In
beauty for years.

~E~:A~E~~,:~,97¢

COMPARE

.AT $9.50,

'\11.>n(:h.d...'IlI"·",u.·"u"",,
r"I"""""·"·,b,·,tJ..',',!,·",,,u,
".,I~LI ...d". 1"." "",,,,,.,,-,.,, "".'"''
:'11~'~,,\',7: :',~:~~~;.':~~: ~:l,.~;::,:"n·,
,,,",,,,,'d 'or ....f!'l ...·n'~"" • "",,,,,.,,,,1>1,-
~~';7~r~;,~.:;:'::::·r:~::;,:;:~~:':~:' <

17-01. Can

37< Value

Del Monte
Whole

Kerne~

Corn

-
$347

Green
Beans

69< Value

4/$1°0

BORDER EDGINC
" ._. i·ceiL .., 30" long X 6'/;." high.

Will not r~t or corrode.

'~~::ti9c

YOUR CHOICE

GARDEN TOOLS
RAKE: Wctded bows, carbon ste~1 beed..
selected hard 'wood handle .•
_J10~: ,Heavy-shank, permanentrv welded
to str<ligt'ltsharp blad;.
SPADE: -BI.a.teshank and pocket are
formed from one pie~e steel.

REGULARS... $3.97 TO $4.97

tue Yellow

1 Peaches

Filling
-"\

While They Last

fS.
Pkg.

Illue

. PizZI
• Pkg.

)el Monte

neapple
-'ed @r Ci'iun115

··~Con 57< Value 15%-01. Can

~i'fage 6/$1 00

·!'!~QUEIII~
;th,19761....
.'5



USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!I

would answer the potential prob
Iem of tnsecttctee resistance,
but also would elirfilnate any
chance of chemical pollution of
the environment, Bail sere.

A fire caused by a flaming
piece 01 paper from a trash
barrel burned over 18,000 acres
01 land last year

That's an example of why
debris burning Is the second
terqest cause 01 wildland fires In
Nebraska and March and
Aprfl are high Ure months be
cause of spring Cleanup efforts

Donald E Westover, fire
management coordinator In the
State Forrester's 011Ice, oilers
these guIdes to safe burning ,of
debris

-Use a burning barrel, A
standard 50 gallon melaJ drum
can be picked up at Illlie r ete
ttve cost. 'then Cover barrel with
a heavy metal grate or large
gauge wire mesh with openlngs
01 one quarter td'lbne·half Inch

-Clear a strip of ground at
least <I teet from the perimeter
of ttre barrel

-c-Lccete the barrel well aw~y
from buIldings and grassy
fields

Never burn" when It is
windy, earJy morning and rete
evening often have calm winds

--Don't try '0 crowd 100 much
into the barrel - make certain
that the top screen is securely
in crece

-forester Gives
Fire Safety Tips

Hf'rp'-s C'noriyear quality in

evpry dl:lail ill fl~al budget

prices., You gr't dependable

bias-ply cOnSI'flJclioIJ, dura

blf~ polyester cord body,
even a 'reVI;fSC molded'
Ireno"{Ior-T[QTr-o-~-ii -co'ntiJ-(:'1_.
I>houldcr to shoulder) A
very good_buy,

Quirk Land and
Cattle Co.

Division of M-O Angus Ranch, Inc.
P.O. Box 149 - Haslings. NE 68901

(402) 463-6651

150Angus and Simmental
sell at Ericson, Nebraska on May 4

FOR MORE INFORMATION' CALL OR WRITE

QUIRK LAND AND CATTLE
IA DIVISION OF M-O ANGU~A~CH, INC.)

__..~.~nouncing our .~}? SPRING BULL SALE; seiling big,
growthYt ferfility'-tested bulls. They- af'e '(earlings and 'l
year olds.

'BiHboard' Traps May
Help Combat Rootworms
A dirty frick may replace

insecticides in ccntroutnc corn
rootworms. according to Dr.
Harold Ball, Universlly of
Nebreske.t.tnco!n entomologist

Ball has been keeping a close
eye on the possible development
of resistance ~ present tnsecn
cides by having western corn
rootworm beetles collected from
around the state and then test
ing them in his laboratory.

While a small amount Qf reo
51stance is shOWing up, the pres
ent insecticides should contlnue
to be effective for several years,
he said

His monllorlng program was
set up 1962 etter serious prob
terns developed from a build up
0' resistance to chlorinated
hvdr ocar-bon tn sec ucrdes• he
said

The best answer, however,
may be a pheromone, whlch Is a
sex ettrecteot given ot! by the
female beetle to lure the male to
her , Ball said

The pheromone has been tsc
teteo. he said

The next step should be to
analyze the chemical compost
uoo of the pheromone so It
eventually can be svntnestzeo In
quantity at an economical cost,
he said

Then, he visualizes billboard
Sill'.' traps made up of a sticky
subs lance and impregnated with
the pheromone. Fatmers could
5(,1 these up in lhelr fields and
cetcf the males.

With the scarcity of males
there would be a scetcttv of
tertuueo eggs and hopefully a
oresnc reduction in the popv!e
uoo-ot rootworms. he said

Such natural controt no't only

'Polyglas'Radial Whitewall

S~495AR78·1J
whitewall
with trade

... True radial handling

: ..-4 Belted for IQ.p-R wear

• Very moderately ,priced

Mos! vegetable-s have roots
very near the soil surface so be
very careful when cuilivating
near the bo}"Se'of plants,' Deep,~':

tilling should be done only' in
area, belwe{>r1 pJant rows

Use cultillalion now In your
garden to control weeds while
they are still small. There will
be less disturbance of garden
plMl!', by k\lIing we"d-, nov7

While you spend time in your
garden cultivating. check' for
Pnsecls and disease proble-ms
Take a lillie extra time near
each plan!.. Check for lrlsecls on
the underneath ~ide of leaves
which are distorted by yellow
mg.

~~.5 ~ia8;~;,,"~I:t ,,'th Ilade
WHITEWAllS available at
slightfy-hlgher prices.

• On many 1976 new cars

.. f:ibergla,B9 cord belts

• America's best seller
OthefSj~~? loVi priceC!too,.

'" the future~ mar
ko:;l I' Na" of dOing tht=
same thing You can only eslab
lish a price range when selling
fu!u«:s conlract~ It IS feasible
to deil jer In fuifiilment of
tu!ur~:s contracts Instead pro

k011 Cdll ,Old, answef':d Oy II::JI
rng of Easter 'vacallon plan~

I~nita EeI..,,,rt !he gaffle:.
Colleen Caroline
G00rg':. A.llce and Anna

eflt'~r the
9<'i<IC her

spc-(:ch 10 the qroup for practll;e
Demo"stratlons were given by

Adel Kessinger on yeasl breads,
(all lien Mackey on plants and
Debbie White on crafts Part
two of a color Slide seL '"The
Wonderful World of Color" '1vas
p'rt!sentr~d by Anlja Eckert.
Songs wcre Icd" by Diane White.
Lunch was served by DBni5€,
Dianne and Debbie White.

Next meeting will be May 10
at 8 p.m, m the Robert Taylor
home with Sand~Q'~hBrOn BlJd
Shelli as hosfesses. Games will
be led by Denise'· Dianne and
Debbie While.

Jodi K~ssing.;;r. news reporter

Spring Branch
The Spring Branch <I H Club

met April 12 at the
school Kurl Wittler,
opened Ihe meeling
pledge

Reports were given on the
Bicentennial Mus(Oum held r8
cently. M.oney raiSing prOiects
were disc.ussed, The ddferent
divisions of the club will meet at
members homes with demon
strations and judging

Serving on the refreshment
committee were Sue Meier
henry, Sherri and Kevin Marotz
and Ka.ri, Kurt and Kita Wittler

Next meeting will be May 11
at the HoskinS 'ire hall

Martin Strate, news reporter

Dixon Belles
Dixon Belles 4·H Club met

April 12 at 8 p.m. at· the
Northeas.t Station near Goncord

inate (nlema! COf'\dQnsahoflancJ IrocrltaN
mOlOl'I~" Thepipel$rnadllo:·hjgf strength
U,S 'SIell'l Col·Ten A U lasls thtelMimes
lange. than g\II>Jalllzed

~~~~~~~~~'~
behind II Wllh II 2l).~e3l" COI1"O$IOI1 war
rarrty·O(J prpa _ancla 3-~e<lr warranty 011

:=~~: O~"t\l.U

BARNER'S
LAWN CENTER

222 Main
Wayne. Ne.

Lonl-SPAn
EEonomv

fed upwrth"b'arga:n" lawn
mowers? I! thaIdescribe& you,
you're r~ady for Coo~r Rotary
Off~el, all Coollers _ale bUilt tar
conveolence andlonglife. ify
the rugr-ea Cyclo-CuLwrth Jl/7 HP
Boggs~ Stratton. Avarlahle In

IS" UI 20" cuNmg wldtllC,
SeeyoUlCoollelDealel

•••••i1t
1'01' those
whowaat
the.est!

SuppIies ~~e~~I~Pla~=:!ee~.."9~el~h~Ye~,~~0"t half of tbe occune ot 'he This and That ... r,' '1;,(
PI;~:~:~;~'SOfS~:;'fe ~nnC~~\~~ cattle for feeding has been in 1977 because 'Of high feeding same period a year ear-her 1 from YOUR COUNTY AGENTL

~~:~;es~n~:eth~rsg;~~gf~l~~: ~~t~~:r:::~~~~~ a weakening fed ~~~~.:~~d ~~~~i~:;a~~Ja~:e:~ !h~o~r;rer~~~h~09b:lauu:h:~:uf~~ ,:~ r '
and continued increases seem Placements of cattle on feed cattle prices. On the other hand, thr-ee to five per cent from 1975's ,1 ~',',. "1

certaln for the next several during January and February with adequate grain supplies. low level as gains in second half E.J. <',' .\;
months, according to Dr. Al were down seasonally from last expected improvement in the slaughter more than offset first .' ,
Wellman, UN,L extension econ fall, but continued well above fed cettte market. and prospects half oecune s. First quarter hog , ': "1
omtst. depressed year-earlier levels. for no gains or a decline in slallghter ran somewhat larger .' '. '.. '~

Nonfed beef production, how- Coupled with the reduced supply this year's ceu crop, feeder than ear-her expectations but I '

ever, has begun to subside from of available feeder cattle, this cattle prices will likely confinue still fell about seven per cent C't'"I "

the record fall levels and further helped raise feeder steer prices to gain strength through most of short of a year earlier. Judging ~ , , ~ : I

declines appear to be in pros to $38-$42 per 100 pounds of most the next two year;> from the number of hogs on WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION· AGENT ' I ... -,--..i.~'
pect. Consequently. consumers western markets In early April. Prospects tor a sustained turn farms in the heavy.weight GARDEN PEAS GARDEN FERTILIZER
were finding larger supplies and After being discounted for the around in pork production begin groups on March L April-june It's still not too late to plant Fertilizer thaI can be used in
lower prices 'for Choice grade past year and a half, lighter ning abouf mid year were can slaughter may be down only some garden peas. Ten to improving your garden soil can
beet cuts at retail meat counters weight feeders were generally firmed by the March I sur vev of around lour to stx per cent from twenty feet of row will usually range from ba-rnyard manure to
this spring, but the days of drawing premium prices, per hog producers In 14 major e- year earlier and total some provlde enough fresh peas -for commercial terutf aer s. Barn
relatively row.crtceo hamburger' haps reflecting lonl;)er term states. The 15 per cent increase what under the lirsl quarter the seasonal needs of one per yard manure gives excellent
may be numbered, Wellman optimism by cattle feeders for a in December February farrow level Average carcass weights. son. At least 4l}.olo 50 feet of row results. and improves soil tillh
said recovery in the fed cattle ings, plus the \0 per ceot In are, however, running above should be planted for each per Annual applications of barn

After favorable returns during market crease now planned for March year earlier levets.. . son In your family if ",ou plan to yard manure at the rate 01
most of 1975, cattle feeders fell Fed cetne prtces may have May, are larger than were indl Hog prices held relatively eat fresh peas and can or freeze 400·600 pounds or 30 bushels for
back Info a loss position early reached their low point for the cated last December, and they 'ltable through January and them for later. 1,000 square fee would be suffi
this year. Fed cattle prices year in mid-March. Prtces have point to a 10 to 15 per cent February at near $47·$49 'per 100 One pound of seed will usually ctent Use half of thi~ amount II
declined under pressure from shot up to the mid-$AO's level increase in hog slaughter «juring pounds Weekly increases in hog plant 100 teet QI row. Plal)t pea you use cnn ken or sheep
record slaughter and production recently and further strength Is the second hatf of this year ~iaughter in early March lower seeds two inches deep, one fa manure
early this year, as a surge In fed expected. Although fed cattle Although returns to hog pro ec the prices of 'barrows and two inches apart In the row The use 01 manure wlll supply
marketings overlapped a can, marketings may run a fourth or ducers have been unus'ually glitc, <It Omaha to around $46. Space peas rows two to four feet essential nutrients ana increase
tinued hig-h level of cow slaugh more above depressed year Iavcrabre for more than a year, However, weekly slaughter apart, depending on the v.arlet y the water holding capacity and
fer earlier levels tor the next sev producers are still apparently rafes under Federal Inspection you select and the room needed Improve the physical ccoo.ncn

Meanwhile, cow and feeder ere! months, many signs lndl reluctant to aggre-sslvely in lhrough April.dune may average for cultivation equfpment Peas qf the soil .tsett
cattle prices .continued to gain cete SOme optimism by feeders crease output This may be about 1.150,000 head per week, are easier to harvest if you Appr ox.mately the same r e
str.J'!ngth through the ttrst quar ts iustified, Fed beet supplies partly due to the high capital down from the ""arch level provjde a fence lor them to suits may be obterned by apply
ter. generally reaching their are stur below 1972 record lev costs required to enter the hog Allhough this could lead to a climb up ing compost to your soil Anyone
h;ghe~llevels since the spring of ets. Also, reductions In place business and the volatility 01 hog rally in hog prices later' this The ex tens.oo office has a can build a compost and develop

rnents from last fall to winter markets over the past two sprll1g, prices still seem likely to Circular on peas listing cultural this excellent soil eco.uvewhich
may lead to seasonal declines In years The 12 per cent increase r ema!n near $50 at the seasonal requirements and cber acterts may be used in the garden
fed marketings from spring to in farrowings now planned for peak, befor-e trending lower ucs of many garden pea var Whe<neyer you increase the
summer if feeders remain cur December.May still only regains throug~ late summer and tau teues orceruc content in the soii you
rent on marketings II th [Ilth I th 'I

cO~d~~t::;.' a~~n~~OS~~~lS~~~f~~: New Nlarketinll Strategies Advocated ~;r::~o~~l~~~e~i~~:t~:~t;~t: :~~~
1976 grain harvest will playkey:J garden

roles In cattle markets around Farmers no Iqnger can rely on local elevator prior to and or ducer will sell his grain SHALLOW CULTIVATION
mroveer If conditions are favor the marketing strategies 01 the 1allowlng harvest. hedge In the through local ovttets and buy Loosening the soil With a hoe
able, cow and ncnted steer and 1950's and 60's to sell their crop futures market tor sale at and or back offselfing futures con or cultivator accomplishes
he\fer slaughter could drop back near the season h'gh price touowmq harvest. ce-ttc.oete in tr e c ts The price difference sever at things In your garden.
to year-ea,lier levels this sprin according 10 Michael Turner a grain poor. or combine these (bas,s) w.ll ordinarily be a loss Shallow cultivation loosens, the
followed by moderate declines in ex sian economist at the Unl al!ernatives dnd must be subtracted IromJh~ soil for better air penetration.

th~s~n~:tO~et~~~~ cow vcr i;yd~~I~~~~a~;auL~1C~:~ern 1,~~ra~:;isnp~e~~Ssr;he"~~~~e~i:~~ price of tho; fulures coniracl ~o:~~t:'b~!llta~~t:'il~~Dt:n:;~~
herd and strengtMenlng cow and menl,owned grain reserves hi!" Turn!.'r said By eliminating the :~'sct b:a~,,,t~~~~'edTh~c~'I~;SiS;; IQr wdle' dnd nu
feeder cattle prices could ease resulted 10 great variations In possltJ,lity ot r8celllmg the high toda'" we sold a December corn
the pressure to cont'lnue heavy grain prices during the entire est price of the season for the futurps con1ract tor $270 we

~:~:~U~,~;'~d:~.:;f'~ ~Ji:~~i:':::~~n;~!:;~~~~::~ ~~i::~~~~~~:;],=o:':~:~~~:i~~ ~~2,~:· ':'b:;',~~,:nTh~:p~~:~~
duc1ions In fatal beef output often were no mare than 20 a portlon of the crop af harvest ;;:'a~~11'~iP:2t~)~ P~i~~~:::.prtOnlf.e

~:~d,~;~r:~~d"::;~,e~i:~~ ~~:g~';:d:~~b;:ilJ:~:~'p~~oe~ ~:~:~g~~~:~~~::;E::~~"~ ~~E;£:ei~~~~~I~:eb:i~~o::'~~
~~o;~et~ldlttg lower again dur pr~~~v~~~t~~~~~~?i:~o~~~ firsT of The year, it is possible to Grain pools an" new. but are

Feed prices and fed cattle IC conditions and political dr:c, tran~f€:e:ldt:rt~~~rOI ~:~on:: ~~~o ~~~oe~vat'~~sbles/~;m dl~ro~ruaci~;s

~i~~: ~ri~~r;~~~~r:hl~~~e~~1 :i:~e~~o~na~I~~e o~O~~~ p~li~:~~: adVised. Iransler their gram mto the pool

ing feeder cattle markets. The farmer receives ThiS wa~ not va~::f eCnoan~~:~tsp~:~cl~~at~e~:f ~a~:~:et~e :~llnd~:,nI:~:~/o:~
feeder ~e Inventory, although true during the pas! two d
smaller than a year ago, is still decades. he .satd :r~~;Ct~ ~o;r~e~r~~:I~fc~~Str~rc~~ th~,-r~~ ~c'~~m 01 I~r deci

~~ lar~ ~o push ~~er animal The farmer, then~fore, must that will not cover production SlDns Will dl:lermme the price

~:~ei~~~:IO;£';~::::~:~::,~~~: ~::?'~daO~~~~'i~~::,t~£e:~fii ~~~'m:'alt:::,'e~~~:~o: o::~ ~:~~:~~al~Y pool memb..,
cost of feed. important should recognize tracl~ PrOdu(tl~~' ~::>bk.."'as~~e f~;';;;;;';;'--=e":""",,:==~=:::::,,,,:=,::==""',,=~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Any significanl declines in 1he of the price risk priccs, the

Ine first. systematiC effort to Whi~~e sel;s~~s~~~ngprl(e I, an fM'ller would not commit

:~:~\nin:~~~~ li;65th:~e~0~~t;i~ attractive oblec!llIe, but 10 bar o",~r ',0 10 20 per cr,nt of hiS

green was used to destroy the ~~~~~~ :;~:rO;sl:C~I:~:pohe~~nddeto ~':;(~'~'~o~~Oiu~~~~i S';i~ht' grow
Colorado Potato beetle"'~ '- o>c

George Washington. Carver the risk 01 the season's 10we>oT
noted Negro scientist. developed price," TurnN said
more than 118 products Irom 'he According to Turner, three
sweet potato and over 300 from alternatives are open to pro
the peanut, He also produced ducers systematically spread
paving bJocks, cordage, paper. cash soles over time folio·J.lPng
rope fiber, and numerous other harvest, cash contract with a
art ides fr-om cotton

All the farm ingredients that
go into a pound loaf of bread
includfng wheat, lard, <;hoden
ing, sugar, and dried milk
account for only one HUh of ifs
cost

Plum Creek and
Brenna Polling

Places Moved
The Wayne County board of

romrmss.one-s Tuesday apcrcv
ed a resolution moving two
pallmg pieces m.ttie.ccontv.

Voters in Brenna precinct will
now vote in the new District 57
school hovstl and Plum Creek
precinct --lIoters will cast their
ballots In the Altona store

, The commissioners also agree
to leave the occupation tax for
rura~uor licenses at $15.



Thought
for

'Today
By Brian McBride

The quest for more
money is almost universal.
All of us with few
excep1ions. . think we
would be much happier if
we just had a larger
income.

We can provide beauti
ful. comforting memorial
services within the finan·
cial ,- capabilities of any
family.

., All the money ill the
world is of no use to a
man or bls country if it is
spent as fast as it is
received. All that is left is
the bills and a reputation

,for foolishness .. "
Rudyard Kipling

The key to financial
ha . p •.

is to manage with what we'
have ... to live within our
income. If we spend every
thing as fast as It is
received. . or faster. ' •
we are never content. it

~tkT~ dfF with what
we have is the only way to
manage money.

Wayne, Laurel and W,inside

Wiltse
-_._.- -- - -- -

Mortuaries

~-. •. I·'.~ ...--, ..~--,- '., '

MORE CORN, FEWER SOYBEANS
Nebraska farmers as Qt April 1

inTend 10 plant more: acres of corn,
sorghum, oats and barley but fewer
acres of soybeans, dry beans and
sugar beets this year, according to
Jack ASchwege, state statlstlcian of
the slate federal ctvrston of agricUI
tor at s tatrs trcs

xercar pl,lnTing!> are'-siibied "to
cepe-te-es from prospective' plant
Ings as farmers evaluate tnts report
and olher factors et planfing lime.

Corn producers excect 10 plant
6,900,000 acres of corn in 1916, up six
per cent from last year. ThIs would
be the iargesl acreage Since 19S4.

Sorghum growers plan to plant
2.200.000acres seven per cent above
1915 and one per cenl more than
1974

Soybean plantings, il material
;zed. Would t01<l1 1.000,000 <lcres In
Nebraska, 20 per cenl below the
previous year and the lowesl since
1972

Oal seeding mtentions, 01 100,000
acres, are up one per cenl from 1975
ar><:l would be the largest <lcreage
since 1970

Barley planted acreage intentions
of 42.000 ilcre~ are 11 per cent abolle
Iheprev,ousvear

Dry Bean plantings are expected
10 lola I 115.000 acres. down seven
per cenl from lasl year and the
same as 1974

Sugar bee! acreage IS expected 10
Iota 1 93,000 acres, lille per cenl tess
than 1'175 Al survey time there was
conS,derable pl.#,lling uncertainty
due 10 conlracl negoliations with ...
beet processors

Palata producers intend to plant
7.000 acres. down 11 per cent from
1915

The combined acreage 01 these
e,ghl crops. a! 11.051,000 acres. is
Ihree per cent abolle 1975

All hay acreage expected to be
harllesled ,s estimated at 4,000,000
compared 10 4,050,000 lasl year

Caltte on Feed up ~6 ,~.er..ce.nt.. ..
Nebraska caltle feeder.s w.ere lal

Ie-nlng 1,21O,000callleforslavghler
markelon April l. up 16 per cent
from lasl year buldown \2 per cent
tram two years ago, according To
Aschwege

During the JanuarvMarch quar
IN, NebraSka leeders marketed
885.000 fal catlle. 17 per cent
from the period last
year but down per cent from
Iwo years ago F;lacemenl~ during
Ih,s same periOd amounted 10
72\,000, a 24 per cenl ,ncrease from
la~1 year bul'10 per cenl belOW two
yeilr~ earlier

Steers. and heiler£. on lee(! April I
weighing9COpounds or more totaled
441,00C - up 10 per cent from lasl
yea r Those InIh e 700~ 099 Paund
group numbered 438,000 -- up 44 pcr
(e<ll Those in lhe 500699 pOund
w!.'lghl group lolaled 200,000-- up3)
per cenl, Those weighmg'under 500
poundnumbered]J,OOO -- upsix per
cenl

Catlle and calves on feed tor
slaughll!r markel on Apr<ll in Ihe23
malar leed.ng slates surveyed lolal
ed 10,072,000 head. This Is 20 per
cenl more than Ihe tow number a
year ago. bul 12 per cent less than
April 1 Placements of callie and
callies ,n the 23 sfates during Ihe
Januarv March 1916 quaner t01aled
5,4)9,000 heed, uP 14 per cenl from
1975 Markel,ngs at fed callie for
siaughter during the quarter Iota led
6,350,000 head, uP 15 per cent from
mesamequarfer in 1915 and six per
cenT more Ihan 1974

. "'...\''''........~,~~;t,~ ..,'''..'''

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
April 20-Terri II Lee Camp

bell, 22, and Patricia Lee Eood·
ford. 23, both of Laurel:

REAL ES_-r:~TE TB~~Sf£R~.._
April 16-Joe N. aM Lydia

Allar to Dorothy Haselhorst,
NWlI~, 6·27-2; $30.80 In documen·
tary stamps.

April 19-Donald E, and Ju
dith K. WaWer to Stephen J.
and Chara !VI. Getlfred, lot 12
and S 10 feet of block 2, Bruce's
addition to HoskIns; 528,60 ,In
documentary slamps.

COUNTY COURT:
April 16 - Todd Cunningham,

17, Dixon, speeding; paid $79
fine and $8 costs. .

April I6-Robert K. Kewift, 39,
Wakefield, speeding; paid $21
fine and $8 costs

April 16-Jeff Bethard, 18,·
Norfolk, speeding; paid $29 fine
and $8 cosh,.

April 16-Robert Bowers, 17,
Winside, speeding; paid $19 fine
and $8 costs

April 16-Michael Lam, 17,
Pender, speeding; paid $15 fine
and $8 costs

Apri I 16-Randatl Nelson, 20,
Wayne, driving wifh more than
to per cent of alcohol In body

fluid, paid $100 fine and $8
costs; driver's license suspend
ed for 30 days, and restricted to
work permit only for further 120
days •

April 16 - Gale Lundahl, 26.
Wakefield, speeding; paid $19
fine and $B costs.

April 16--Lynette T\mperley,
22, Omaha, speeding; paid $15
fine and $8 costs

April 19-Ray Hammer, 75,
Wayne, no valid inspection stick
er; paid $5 fine and $8 costs

April 19~Albert Carper, 85,
Emerson, violation of limited
drlver's license; paid $10 fine
and $8 cost::.

April 19-01Ck Dittman, no
age available, Wayne, dog at
large; paid $5 fjne and $8 costs

April 19---Gary Hansen, 19,
Carroil. slop lighl violation:
paid $10 fine an&-$8 costs

April 19-Wendy Hedquist, no
age available, Wayne, parking
violation, paid $S line and $8
costs

April l?-Sheryl Helsing, 10,
RandOlph. speeding; pai~ '$20
finc and $8 costs

April 19-Allen Wult, 32, Win
s,de paid $15 fine and
$a

Ap(ll 19-Leonard Adams, 20,
West Pain!, no valid motorcycle

ilcensc, paid $10 line
S8 cost~

April 19-Donald Volwiler, 39,
CarroiL speeding; paid $17 fine
and $8 costs

April 19-James Bovee, 13,
Valley, expired inspection stick
er; paid $5 fine and $8 costs

April 19-Douglas Oliva. 18,
Western, speeding, paid $21 fine
and $8 costs

April 'zo-J.!:!mes Day, no 9ge
available, Wayne, no valid in
,>pedion sticker; paid $5 fine
and $8 costs.

Apri I 2o-Con Sykes, 35, Nor
folk, speeding, paid $19 line and
$8 costs

April 2o-Jerome Michaelson,
33, Columbus, slop sign viola
lion; paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

April 20 - Clifford Galvin. 57,
McLean, overweigh1 on capacity

~~~t'=~~,_i~t:::m:~(};;;,:·~~:::e~~->in<""-KIliilinlJ-le."'-'o<'--l---
counf, and $8 costs

April 20-Flora Bergt, no age
available, Wayne, no valid In·
spection sticker; paid $5 fine
and $8 costs.

-April 2G-Shirley Falk, no age
available, Omaha. no va-i-1G---in
spection sticker; paid $5 fine
and sa costs.

April 10- Gary Glass, no age
available, Wayne, dog at large;
paid $5 fine and $8 costs

DENNIS LIPP

fine ,prinkiing Ir.om 5' 10 50'
diometers, Fealure, long-life
metol dial and gears. RO·60

72223

GENTLE SPRAY
RAIN BIRD·

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 22, 19'76

Buck Prize Sull Up for Grabs
., , . ,. ~ .. ~_t_'__ '_-;r-~

-.It's been a _~ittle over a veer ness. C The delte' will . be an- Winner of the consolation
Since a shopper has won the fop nounced" at 6: 15. . prize reported to fhe Chamber'of
prize in ttLe w~ekly Blrthdat Last Thursday night a Wayne Commerce Was Mrs. Marjorie
Bucks draw"1hg. That does~ t. man, Dennis Lipp, won 'the $25 Nelson, Her birthday Is April 13,
mean, however. that Way,"e consotetron award when .1t was 1926.
merchants are gIving up on ..discovered that his birthday was
flnding someone to claim .the the closest to the winning date of
$750 prlze. f July 4, 1949. drawn by. Mrs. Ben

Tonight (Thursday) the $750 Ahlvers of Ben's Paint and
grand prize in Birthday Bucks Hobby Store. L1pp's birthday Is

.will be up for grabs If a lucky July 27. J949
shopper can match his or her Birthday Bucks can be spent
birthday with the winning date just like cash in any certtctpet-
drawn at rando~ by a merchant ing Wayne business. No pur
of a oerttctoattno Wayne bus! chases or registration are

necessary to be a winner. How
ever, a person must be .present
in a participating business when
the date is called.

Bob, Sherry of Sherry Bros.
True- Value Hardware Store Is
off-er-i-n-g-'his apologies to-Thatrre
Woodward of Concord. -,

Woodward would have been
the ccnsotenon winner of the
March 6th Birthday Bucks prize
in Wayne, Sherry said, except
that his name was not turned in
by the Sherry Bros. store.

Woodward will still be a win·
ner, however. Sherry saId he
can stop in at True Value and
pick up a $25 check from Sherry
Bros.

The winning date pulled
March 8 was March 22, 1926
Woodward's birthday is March
25.1926

ACE
HARDWARE I

{Publ April 15,22,291

"An" b the

plilCP UJifh

thl' HI'lrhtl

HardU/drp Mi1n

(Seal)

r----------------------------------------------------l
i ACE iI SAVE ~= tWlDWAHf ~ I
! 20C Regular _ -~-Z;-S;T- I
i HAND- TROWEL I, '

i ~~'~,s,.. -99~1
'
I "'""::"=7__-=-- (With Thl,

Coupon)

I ch,o~~;;tThr~ 5/1/76 I

l_~~~__ M '~ ~ .~ : __~_: J
0\..... - .. _

(Sl1al)
McDermOft,JVIcOermoft &

Schroeder, Attorneys
. (PUbl. Apnl B. 15. 221

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
CiiSC No 42J1
In th~ Counly Cour t Of Wilyn€

Counrv, Nebrltsk<l
In the Maller Of rhe E~I<11e of

Augus! Bronlynsk" Dccl!ased
Slate of Nebraska. To All Can

cerned
NOl'Ce IS herebv gillen tbe t all

claims againsl said estate must be
filed on or belore the 151 of
July, 1'176. or beIor ever and
h('arlnq on claims will be m
lhl~ ccor t __on !_he.zno d_~'y _Of. .J_uly,
1'976. errt o'Clock am

t.uverne Hifton
Assoc,ate County Judqe

Q. I am a college student
interested in volunfeer work in
hospitals. Does the Veterans
Administration use college vol
unteers?

A, Yes. Wherever possible
they are placed according to
their specl~ interesls and ca
reer goals. Psychology majors
often' work in Psychology Ser
vice and social work majors
assist the social work service
staff

17'-' wall mount reels. 8ronze
finish. Will hold 200 leet 01 W'
dlom. ho,e. 230807

7-0343

The Slate of Nebraska. To All
Concerned

Nolice is hereby qllll'n Ihal all
cl,),ms olga;nsl said Eslale mus t be
fHed ,on or before the 6th day of
July, 1976,or be forever barred: and
Hoaflng on Claims wTtl be heard in
Ih,s coo-t on Ihe 7Ih day Of July

'1976. ",110,00 o'clock A.M.
Deted this 5th day 01 April, 1976

BY THE COURT:
Jsl Luverna Hilton

A~socioete County Judge

AMES WALL
HOSE REEL

70368

Prec;~ion jel orm reochel ar'!OI

between 30·BO·ft, wide w,'hovl
a bod"pla,h. E>\lro outlel
WB·25

71626

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Courf 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Maller of the Estale of

Rosa Baker, OecellSed

Wage and Hour DIvision, U.S, De
per-tment of Leccr. thai conn-actors
engaged In ;l;,gn"t;;y ccnstructton
work are required to meet the
provtstore 01 the Fair Labor SIan
dardsA,(:tof1938iS2Stat.l060l,as
ame-ACfeO.

Minimum wage rates for this
proiect have been predetermlned!?y
the Secretary of Labor and a-re set
forlh In the eeve-ueec soeculce
tlons

This contract '5 soctect 10 Ihe
Work Hours Act of 1962, P.L. 01·501
anll lmplemenllng regulations.

Plans and scecmcettcns for the
. work may be seen and information

secured at the Office Of Ihe Olslrlcl
Enjjlne-er at the pepertment Of
Roads et Norfolk, Nebraska, or a r
thl1 Office the Oep.3rfmentpf Roads
a! Lincoln, Nebraska
r The successful bidder will be
reoctree -to h,lrntsh bond in an
amount equal to 100 per cent of his
contract

As an evidence Of good faith in
sobmilling a proposal for this work
or tor any portion tnereot as pro
vtoeo in the proposal lorm, the
bidder must lile, with his proposal,
a bid bond in the am0I,J!:!!.Q1 S per
cenl.of the amount bid.lo~ any group
of Hums or ccnecuco of groups Of
ilems lor which Ihebid lssubmilled

The price range of this protect Is
oetween \0 and \10,000

THE RIGHT ISo RESoERVEO TO
WAIVE ALL TECHNICALiTlESo
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Thomas..D. Doyle, Director·

Safe Engineer
T. P. McCarthy, Disfrlct Engineer

(Pub!' April 15, 11 &. 29)

FOLDING
WIRE 'FENCE

FERTILIZER
25·1II. SACK

Sturdy, duroble while fence fo~
protecllng flower gardens. Yege·

. toblCl'bedl. 18"1(10' long. 2018X

Reg. '3 9
'

CLUCK 30 /1 02 100% ORGANIC

B & D CORDLESS TRIMMER

. NOTICE OF CONT.RACTORS
Sealed bldi' will be receivec by

Wayne Counly, NebraSka, and the
oepar tment ce Roads of fhe Stale Of
Nebraska al the ot.ice 01 the Depart
ment Of Roads In Room 104 Of the
Central Offlfe .Bul'dlngs at the-SWUl
Junction of U.S. n an.d.. N·2, at
t.tocem. Nebraska. on MlIY 13, 1916,
unttr 10:00 o'ctcck A.M., and at that
lime pUbllcly opened 81ld read lor
AGGREGATES·GRAVEL and incl·
dental WOrk on Ille SHOLIiS
NORTHWEST Federal Ald seccn
dary· Prolect tlo. RS·866 (2) In
Wayne County

This protect Is rcceteo on a County
road beQlnnlng' at SHoles and extend
lng northwest

Each bidder must be quaiiUed rc
submif a proposal for any part qr- all
01 this work as provided In Nebr3S
ki) eovrsec Statute 39.13S1·R.R.S
1943.

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO
THE PROVISIONS OF THE
UTILIZATION OF MINORITY
BUSINESS ENTERPRISES.

The proposed .work consists of
constructing 1.9 miles Of Graveled
Road

The acoroxtrnere quenuues are
1,68S CU, Tds' GfaVel Surface

COtTI"Se.
The aftenllon 01 bidders is direcl

eo to the Reqvired Contract prolli
ucns covering sUbletllng or a'SSlgn
ingthecontract

The Nebr,nk(l Department of
Roads hereby ..notified all bidders
Ihalll will/lfflrm/llively Insure that
in any (.entreet entered Inlo pur
suent 10 Ihis advertisement, mInor·
ity business enterprises will be
afforded 'vII opportunity to submit
bids In respon~e to this lnvlt/lllon
and w\lI nol be dlscrl/'nlneleo
/lQttoln!t on the groundS Of race.
calor, sex, or natlon(ll .origin In
consideration for,an award

The attenllon Of bidder, Is InllHed
10 the lact Ihat the Department 01
Ro"ds h(lS been advised -by rhe

CUh up to 500 sq. h. of ye ....' before recharglng-oboul 2,5 minute,
of actual Cuffing time. Double-edged bladeu with scalloped.tooth
design. Nlckel.cadmlum bolteriel.ond charger arc> tncluded. 81B\

72364

OSCILLATING
SI'RINKLER

Has "Jet 0101" for ..4 "walerlno
polltions. Coven up to 2800 Iq.
ft. 19 brass water lef1. N..()68,t,

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Wayne, Nebr.· ,lOS Main St.

lsi Ll,lvern. HUton
Ano(lillo County Judge.

Pull-typo Iprinldor covon up to

16,000 Iq. ft., guided by hoff!

pottorn. 5' to 55' width. N-200

72460

(Pub!. April 22, 29,MlIy6)

NOTiCE OF PROBATE
In the County courl Of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In Iht:' Maller of the Esl/1fe at

Fred Kteeflsang, Deceased
The Stale 01 Nebraska. To All

concerned
Notice is nereuv gIven fhal a

Pelltion has been rueeIn the County
COUl'l 01 Wayne County, Nebraska,
for fhl1 srcnate 01 lhe WlIl Of said
oeceesec. and tor the appolnfmettf
0/ Nalalie Smith as Executrix there
of, which wtuvbe lor hearing In the
said Court on tne 111'1 day of MlJY,
1976, (111,30 o'clock p.m

Dated fhis 191h day 01 April, 1916
BY THE COURT:

Is) Luv(lrna HlIlon
Anoelat" Counly Judge

(Seal)
- McDermol1~ McDermott &

Schroedf!.r, Attorneys
(Pub! April n. 29. M<JY 6)

USE WAYNE HER:ALD
WANT ADSll

Ga'van1:~d steel tank has built
in comprenlon pump. Spray
....and, strap. Holds 11jl gallons.
601MC

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No. 4241 ex. 10 Page 153
Counly ccort 01 Wayne County.

Nebraska "
Eslate ot 1,,0IHe Vincent. oe.

·C'1'aseli. .
The' St~'lt .Q.L.1i~~ml...fo.k", ·To All

concerne'il:'
Nolice Is hereby given that a

p~lllion has boon flied for the
prcbete 01 the wm 01 said deceased.

~ and lor the lIPpo.intment Of E. T.
Warnemunde· as executor thereof.

. which will be fer hearing In Ihls
court on May 7, 1976. a13:30 o'clock
p.m.

ACE 50' PREMDUM \~
RUBBER HOSE \~

~ij"jnforced with Nylon Truck k • ",,'

fire Cord. Fully guaranteed.
Rod.

QUALITY SQUARE
POINT SHOVEL

Long hardwood handled, Ihovel
witn ·-hlgh·carbon heal Ireoled
It();el blade. ACE ~voluel 15687

Photie375-2110

U\e lor holding plml;c bog"
odiulh for 3 siz.n. Rcmo ...... rim

10 carl 1rosh-con, boxes, bogl

77

..BECAUSE THE
PEOPLE

MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICES

71640

IMC YARD 'III
GARDEN CART

B & D CORDLESS
GRASS SHEAR

==,==--="'~~-~,~~""""""'"'
i!'

(Publ. April IS. '22. 29)
(Seal)

6 bla I make 6,000 ,clnor·
sharp (vI r minute. F~furel

special JOlot switch

NOTTCE TlrCI:lEl>ffORS
cese No. 4'40
11'1 'hI! County ccor t 01 Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Milller of the E51are of

Marlin Schermer, Deceil5t'd
Slale 01 Nebraska, To All Con

(arned .
Notice Is hereby given Itlill ..,11

c1<1lms "gains I Solid estate musl be
filed on or before the 1st dlly of July
1911>. or be fonNer barred. lind
hearinG on claim!> will hl! held in
Ihls covrT on th~ 2nd day 01 Jury,
1976, lit 1 o'clock p.rn

Luvcrna Hilton,
Associate Counly Judge

I
I

'...j.. 1!

i
tl



371-9193

Army Opportunities

LABOR.ATORY ASSISTANTS
NO EXPERIENCE

Howell F. Roes of rural Ran
dolph apparently cscap'"d In,ury
Monday morrunq In iJ one car
accident 14 miles Wf:S! and ahout
bID miles north of INurne

Rees told law bfficial<, a pbec
",enI struck his wjnd5hleld He
had applied the br-ako-,
attempt 10 rruss Ih,: h,rd lost
control of tus 1969 Ch0/rol('1
Sports Coupe and~ro'.,.'~ 1'110 a
ditch where the car roll('o OR('

complete turn
Rees declined going 10 a nos

pilal after the mishap The car
was a totai loss accordrng to a
Wayne Counly sheriff's office
spokesman

The Wayne CB club is publish
Ing· a call letter directory for
persons who have ciilzen band
radios In Northeast Nebraska.

Persons who wish to have
their call letter Incl,uded In the
directory may send theIr call
letter-, name, address and chan
oel monitor ·f -;..: •

CB'ers Printing

Call Directory

Wayne, before May 30. Persons
also may call Doring at 375·2102
or by r-'!c!l~,__~Q-'3~H'---o . ~_. _ ".

- OTr'ectorles will go on sale
about Aug. 1,

Wayne Student Elected
Model Uf\J, latih leader

Erin O'Oon,pell of Wayne was the principal sponsor 01 a resn
elected chairperson ot the Lettn Iuttcn which passed ,hi5 commit,
Block April 13 in the National lee NMUN.
Model' United Nations Center- Schmitt, '8 junior at Wayne
ence held In New York .City test State College majoring in pollii.1!!!!I,..~~~week. , ~'________Ea+____s-clenc_e____.md htsfOry,'serve(f-1 -Q'·Bon-nett;------crtrugnuir.- of Mr. as a delegale tor the nation of
and Mr-s. Allen O'Donnell, Is a Qatar in the Soctat Problems,
freshman maiorlng in pre-raw at Human. Righls, and H-urYli'lnita.
Wayne State College. rten Acuvntes Committee.

She, and 17 other Wayne-----sttl··--flHn';-so!uffon, -wtrtctr-scnrmrt-'
dents ettencec the NM':JN which wrote ntmseu ' In Wayne,' reo
Included appr-oxfmately 1125 malned the same wilh only
st.l!dentS from over 125 colleges rnlncr changes added by other

1iCo;;.lit:7~G'"c:'~,*"... - ati~~~~~,;;{~~e~feif:2~1~~d~i UN co~nt~~~~mmended tbet Israel

member cnmtrtea _and---partl<:!~_ end.Its...ocnctes eaomst P!=!I~.?Jln

pating I,n the process modeled ian people and that Jhc Sect)rity
atter the actual UN operation, General secure a tr:;nporary
students were given fhe -oppor home for Paleu tme
lunity to [earn of actual tnter Schmltl, reorescnuoc Qatar.
national Interecuon. also co. sponsored two othc r

As chairperson, Miss O'Don resolutions concerning torture
Il.R11 -'ll.m wHh_.9ff~erLoL the ~_speclf!c<lll'i condcm'·~ tor
oihe~ three blocks to draw up ture orecuces in ·Israel and the
resolutions. ether resctutton Wi1S

Miss O'Donnell was rocotroc simply r e alflrmill9 UN's
to be knowledgable of positions Declaration of Human Rtqots
of each of the delegates In the This called for enmmatton uf
Latin Block. colonl~~--'-"

Of the Wayne State del~atlon, .
only three other students wer-e Rondolph Man
eppotnted or elected to positions

~:~~ad:~r:~po~n~~d~~~r~o~1 Not Injured
~::~~oenyer:r ;he~~;t:s,; ~:~~~~ In Accident
rapporteur for the economic and
social council plenary; and
Robert Peters of Davld City,
appointed chairperson of Com
mrttee II of the Arab League
Conference.

Martin Schmitt of Wayne was

Preserving Campus History
DEDICATING THE Wayne Slate College BIcentennial time capsule last week were
college presid~nt ll'le Seymour, Harvey Brasch. of Wayne Monument Works whIch
d01T<Jted-tlT;;~'m'lll.:forey oor.d, 't.uyi,e,B'cE"ICln,iat'c1L611Ii\arl Roberta Welle, elld
Wayne Stater co,e<:Iitor Laureen Haught. The Stater staff initiated the project and has
been collecting items to place m fhe melal box to Ihe righf of the stone. Mrs. Wel,fe Is
hoLding 0-"1() time caps-v!e ifem. aWay~ ~-y. Biomtoonid-! plate whlc!?J=w-as ml$pTinted
on the bac~ "Wayne County, Iowa" - -- - - --

- ,

.-.--.-.__. -~c-'-

Barbara Colo NC;rf'

Thur5da'f gue c) l r
, of

the Harold Brudlgilns
Dr and Mrs M. Gene Ulrich,

LE· Mar",. la,. C.)ITH: n·.\lrsday 10
thr; ,.,.ee~.end In H1r: ErWin
hom,.:

Wee+:end 9\)('"ts in the Chari,:,>
IAiJas home \\"err: and t/lr:c.,
Leland Karl
",nii foIir Lynn Smith
Coffeyville, Karl

/"

The Jo<: Kuderas. Barry and

Trinitv Lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckman)

(vacancy pastor)
Safurday: Contirmation in

structtons. Faith, 10 a.m
Sunday: Trtnttv Sunday

school, 9:30 e.m.: Trinify war
ship, 10: 30; Faith Sunday
scnoot. J p.m.; Faifh worship, 2,
voters meeting at Faith, J'l5-.

Tuesday; School board meet
Ing at Trinity, 8 p.m

Wednesday: Trinrty Young
People'S Society, 7' 30 p.n'I

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira 'Wilcox, interim cestor i
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.rn ,

Sunday school. 11.
wednesday. Choir. 8 p.m

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arfl, pastor)

Saturday:-Saturday school, 9
a.rn,

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.; Sun
day scnccr. 10. 15

Tuesdav: Sunday school staff
meeting, 1: 30 p.m.. voters meet·
lng, B

Soc·ial Calendar
Thursday, April 22; Hoskins

Garden Club. Mrs Erwin UI
r'lch.

Tuesday, April 27: Town and
Country Garden Club, f-/o.rs
E,mil Gutzman.

Wednesday, Ap-ril 23: Young
Peopte~s Society; Trifii11' S-ehool
basement

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Minis.ter-s
Harold Mitchell
Gt:enn'Kennicon
Stanley Goin;rel

Sunda,v: Church al worship,
9:30 a.m.; church al sfudy,
10:30.

April 11, ·1916

Enjoy Dinner
Members of fhe Pinochle Din

ner Club had dinner at Mary's
Cafe in Plainview Saturday
night. Afterwards they went to
fhe GObert Jcchens home far
cards. Prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Jochens and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Schroeder

This was the final meeting at
the season. Meetings will re
svrne in the fall

Applications

Available at

Bake Sale
Parents of pupils in the Hos.

kins Public School sponsored a
bake sale last Thursday at the
lire hall. Chairmen were Mrs.
Steven Davids and Mrs. Leon
Backstrom.

Proceeds will be used for the
school picnic.

Fultons Entertain
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Fulton

entertained at Easter dinner In

the Trinity 'school basement
The event also honored Fulton's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Fulton, on their 30th wedding
anniversary.

Guests were the Howard Fu!
tons, La Mesa, Ceut.. the Monte

Puis Return Home Fulton tamily and the D9_u9
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis Futtons , Glendive, Mont" Mr

returned home April 13 after and Mrs. Alberf Fredrichs and
Cory, and Mr. and Mr-s. Ray
Pendergast, Plainview, the Ea,:l
Kamraths, Marcus and Merlin,
Mrs. Altha Fulton and Mrs.
Thelma Kuhl, Norfolk, the Hen·

Wayne High .~aY~~~da;i~ha~:r~~~u:,~~
Wayne High 'School glJi~ Bob Thomas_. famrl~ ~nd Mr-s.

couns'efor."Ken--carf50n now has Hilda ThOmCis, i'iOSKlf\S

available application forms for
the 1976 Anytown program Guests for Easter
wnkh -"vill 'be rinerea at Dana Easter dinner guests in fhe
CoJlege at Blair June 6-12. Ad Behmer home were the

sponsorea b'y fhe National Gene B"ehmers, the Larry
Conference of Christians and Re-eds, Tammy and Vicki Suhr,
Jews, the Any town program Is all of Fremont, and the Jerome
designed to improve understand. Eulbergs, Omaha .
ing of young people for other The Roy Marofzes and Chns,

• persons and features a cross Lincoln, Lon Marotz, Paulet and
sec~ of participants from a Ada~. and the Verne Fuhrman
vadety of racial, reli-gio~,----- famIly, all of Norfolk, and the

-~OJMm~gl".aphi.c....ba~~"il~Mar.o~~.?mil,,- wer~ E~~~er
grounds. dinner guests In ffie L yle?JlaroTz

CosLmr the conference is S50. home
Deadline for application is April ~asfei'--dinner guests of the
'Jl"J:"'-.--- - Richard Behmers were Mr. and

Men's
LEISURE SHIRTS

Reg.$f6=to!JA .

899&1 )99

. Men's
DRESS SHIRTS
-488 1'01.088

Short Slee!e.!~Glues t-.~;..-m-.~

, .. ·.t::::[:':!!;iiJii;:::;:l::::':'~:':'··:····· ,::»:,::::::::,:::::::::;~::::::::,::;:::::::::':l

r·, ,lWMLr·.• ~::m~~lda ~!!Mary"._.,.'. ·~9pIC_.:,:~:~:~:::~:~::::::::::::::~
The Lutheran wcmens Misslo'· ~Pending a week vacalicnin'g' in' Mrs. BilIJ~cobs~julie;- RiCk a'nd--
,,' S j t et I t Thursday Georgia, Illinois and Wisconsin. Ryan, Howells, fre Jon Behmer's

~?i.n~~ ea~ ~e T~fnltY SCh()()1 WhHe: In Georgia they visited and Matthew, the vernon Ben'
basement. Eleven members in 'the home of their son and mere. the Scott Duertnas. Scot!
attended the business meeting, family,' Mr. and Mrs. DarwIn and Stephanie. Mrs. Irene Fief·
'conducted' by ~rs.· Arvin Wag. Puis of Clarkston, and wlfh lh..e..- cher. the Lester Decks and
nero Mrs. Leonard MaFten-cled. . OOnJiubbards'atMarlefta. They - Steve, and Sherr! Fahrenhclz, 
the discussion orr the ,topic, also visited Lake Sydney' Lanier. bln~er guests' Easter 'Sunday
"Mary, the Mother of Jesus." At I Wisconsin, they· were ee .Mr,. and Mrs. Willard '&\aas

Plans were made for the queste in the Darrel Puis home, were Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hoi·
LWMS spring rally et Omaha\ Appleton, and in the Walter royd, 'Winfield, Ken.. the Lynn
May ,1. Mentink and Ervin Van Ness Smiths, Coffeyvllte, Kan.. the

Mrs. 000 Wantoch was on the homes at Cedar Grove. Harry Frye, the William wetten
serving committee, Next meet- They also visited the Peach family, Norfolk, Mrs. Mark
ing will be May 20. Tree Plaza Hotel at Atlanta, Maas and Heather, Mr. and

Gee, •..andfhe Green Bay peck. Mrs. Charles Maas and son, and
___, _----Mrs.....5tratELHostes~ ers football. stadium at Green Ed Maas.

Mrs. Walter Strate was has- -say-. W~ --- ---- -
tess to the Get-To-Gether Card
Club last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Raymond Walker was a
guest.

Ten point pitch prizes were
won by Mrs. Fred Brumets.
high, Mrs. Katherine Asmus,
second high, Mrs. Hilda Tho.
mas, low, end Mrs. Walker,
guest pr-Ize.

Next meeting; May 20, will be
a 12:30 p.m. dinner and card

io\ party at Prenqers in Norfolk.



1953
HaiJ Aghalar, Wayne, BuIck

___ __ 1914_. _
:rerry Granfield, Carroll, Chev

196]

Leon F. Jorgensen, Winsld" Chev
Joeanne Ellis, Wayne, Chev

We're dealing wild - See
us for your final offer 
will trade for most any,
thing that doesn't. ~at 
-wid~-- selection (If'models
~d colo1"_s__

1916
Donald E~ sono.Wayrtp,Mere
FlOyd Andrewa. W.ayne, eros
Coryell Auto co!, Wayne, Chev
ccrveu Auto Co.• Wayne, Qlds

:".. :" ' corven Auto cc.. Wayne, Chev

}':";:..:'.~:~(l; '~;~~~::~~~:rCad---'-
<i,.~) Robert ,H.Thomsen, Wakefield, Fd
~,~~ Ji;I';::r:' eetmer, 'Wayne, Chev

Dan Sherry, Wayne, Pont

)L :~::;J~~~~~~~':~~~:', ~!k '
--R'Eiiiil-y G"alfiie, Wayne;-r:ronJ
Wilmer DeCK-;-cittfo1T;'"GMC"Pk-p

"fs
Dennis t.rnster, Waynl!', KalNasakr
War!'en Dill, Wayne, cnev Pkp
Jerome H. Mittelstaedt, Hoskins,

Ddg Pkp
Lyle Cleveland, Wayne, Cad
Doescher ApplianCe, Wayne, Chev

Pkp

1973 Ford 1h-to", custom, auto.
matic, power steering.

1972 Datsun, 1~()0 Pickup, low ";'11.
age.

1973 Chevrolet _%~ton, power steer·
ing,.j:>ower brakes, 454 engine,

1974 Honda 550, looks and runs like
new.

1973 Chevrolet '/4·ton. power·steer·
ing, power brakes; air conditioning,
454 engine. '.

1974
James R, Pryor, Wayne, cnev

1'973
Thomas E. DeneS;a, Wayne, Olds
Fred E. Rohrke. Wayne. Linc
Palrick A. Young, Wayne, BuIck
John Douglas Einung, Wayne,

~_.~.__,.--J;tQ.Qt1A_~ ~ . __~

Robt>rt E, Frt>y. Wayne. cnev Pkp
1972

senora Nash, Wayne, Fd
Sidney S. Hillier, Wayne, MG
Richard Gathie, Wayne, Honda

1971
Brenda Willig, Wayne, Fd
Wayne Denldau, Jr., Wayne, Honda
Donald Echtenkamp, Wayne, Fd

Pkp
LR. Munter, Carroll, Chry

1970
Richard Chapman, CarrolL (hev
DonaldSherman. Wayne, Fd Wagon

1969
LesTer GrUbbS, Winside, Chev Pkp
w..vne Gilliland, Wayne, Chev Pkp

By ~~h~~.P~r~:~le~~~~~in~~n~hev Pkp.
- .: Mr~"'jke",- --==c:....:c........_._-._·_··_

Sanders Sharon Strate, HOSkins, -Fd

'256-3498 ~~~n ~ea;:~~oW~ya:e~eF:ont
Kennelh Todd, Wayne, (hev Pkp
Donald p. Powers, Wayne, (hev

1967
Daniel Chambers, Hoskins, Chev

• 1966
Vermond Nel'son, Carroll, Fd
Dan. L Nelson, Laur"l, Fd
Ronald Clifford, Win!llde, (hev

1965
Ar ..d C 'H'q Warfle, au'ck

Logiln Center Methodist Church
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; adult and
youth Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Womens Bible
study, 9:30 a.m

Immanuel Lutheran-Church
Mrssom1-S'yiiod

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation classes,

4 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

AND- CHECK OUR SfLECTlON OF USED VEHICLES -

1974 Ford LTD Brougham, power
steering, 'power brakes, air condi
tioning~'yjnyl top, 22,000 miles.
local one owner.

1975 Pontiac Ventura Sprint Hatch·
back, power steering, power
bra~es, air COilditiQning, bucket
seats, counsole, radicil tires, 27,000
miles.

GUEST SPEAKE.R at Monday'S Wayne Kiwanis Club
meeting was Rodne.y Schuiling of the State Office of
Planning and Ptogrammlng. Schufllng outlined part of the
plans for land development In Wayne County.

YOUR,M
BESI..B£L .~.'~..x-@:'
for· Your

Best Buyl!
.PICKUPS - PICKUPS - PICKUPS

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.
'~Jtl,,,,$qlrs~JtreeF-, ..W~yne.;.t--:-~~~r~:j~~~.-C. -

1974 Bukk, Electril._:V~,. 4,900r hard·
---;-tori~ower-steering, powe)" brakes,

air conditioning" electric windows
and seats, 47,000 miles.

., '1914 Volkswagon Dasher, 4~doori
.+sp~~d,good gas mileage, 37,000
miles.

United Presbyterian Church
'tiDOuglas Potter, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choir, 3::45
p.m. _

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir
practice, 11:45.

Tuesday: Church League, 7

p,m

United Metho<Hst Ghu'ch--- r--fR-A'1UI'E~DPI··.""OI".-ES"\..
(Robert Neben, pastor) ~m .....

es~~~;~d:~~.confirmatiOn class,! CUSTOM'RAMING .
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

•.m, woesh;p. TO.30, ART PRINTS
Wednesday: Junior choir, 3:35

Fr~:~t;~ ~~t~~:~nc~~~~~h3:30 ._p,m_.;youth choir, 7:30. Many on 'hand _ Lots

p.m _St., M~ry's C:atholic.Church L"~~~~--~O choose from! !.
a-.~~~~:"~lil~~~~f11,- school'.J Sai~~~~~~e~~~~'ki:~~t~r;.m.; CAROLVN VAKOe

Wednesday: Confirmation mass, 7:45 p.m.' ]75-3091
classes, 6:30 p.m. 5unday.:_ 'Y'ass, _8 and 10 a.m. q,ob>ob>~'qo..Qlo.Qo

Carol':' confirmation, were Mr.
and Mrs. Greg James and
Melanie! and Rodger James, all
of Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard James, Heather and
Justin, Uncoln.

Laurel News

•••'ballt
1'0.. -'••
.wlloweat
til. 'b••1;I..-
Fed Ullwilh "bargain'.' mowers?
rou're rcad~ IQr Cooper quality, '

_desigoilfld,llerfomlandi.,The_Coollcr
Cyclo-Vac has,anedraslroJJg.
aluminum dec~, steel balf bearing
whoo.ls, and aneasy:to-Sl&rj: Briggs
'&Stratton engIne. Sell' y~ur COOller

·Oealer forallthedelai[s. He'f1
show'you Why Cooper is buill-for
those w~o wanl thebest.

BARNER'S
LAWN CENTER

222 Main.
'~cilJW-;.:)le:---

Scouts Meet
Pack \76 D.fi!n II met in the

home. of Mrs . .cQrmJ.e ..E9Rpe last
Tuesday afternoon to finish
Easler basket centerpieces and
to dye Easter eggs.

Treats were served by Brad
Poppe. .

Meet at School
Pack 176 Den I met at the

Laurel school last Tuesday.
Following a hike, members tour
ed the Polar Bear Dairy Queen.

Mrs. Marge Lofquist treated
ttle boys to iCe cream.

Ttlriftv Club Meets
The Thrilly Home Extension

Club met las1 Wednesda_y after·
noon at the Laurel audltorlum.
Following the busin~ss meeting,
Mrs, Ruth Berg and Mrs. Olive
Linn gave the lesson on house·
keepIng formulas:

o Each member received two
sheets of paper with helpful
household formulas. Florence
Tuttle. health leader, gave a
talk on---ne1ter-heaJtfi, ana Mrs.
Blanche Sauser, family life
leader, spoke on methods of
punl-shment and obedlence-. 'Cltl
zenship leader, Mrs. Clara Van
Fossen, spoke on revenue
sharing and poverty levels.

President Mrs. Freda Swan
son read a poem, entitled "That
Head ThaI Once Was Crowned
With Thorns" .

Dinner Guests
_ _Dinner gue~~~_rL'-_ll.Jn ....1.!J.L

Gene James home, honoring

As fast As We CanI

SOMETIMES THE WHOLE STAFF PITCHlS IN -

Serious'y co"struction is.progressing quite well andour new u'tra

•. modern Servin"s and loan Bui,ding with ourma!'y'!ew features .

wi,ne ready to open 'ater this s~"''''..f!f'.L__
-----

We're Hurrying

400 EJ(pected
To Attend
Math Contest

,
r

l ,I -~ ,F' i!;.j"~':

!~i~";1:3!:,:~,S,CbUl/i~~:Results !'!flqiPtf'lpnrting.tJEJ.~~Jh'~
.il .~, ..••. H.:nL"t.' .:l'~hd· ' ,<*~e~uisl~iudYW-WJ)41rer Co~nj~~s Agri Business --~~lJckr--
f:;' "GuestsVrSll1:as(eFSUnclo'y"-2~~'.2~.~~~:41~he ,e:O,ts '~i tnewayne' zones will be used In those • • Registered
:~: , : '. . »;XX:-:.:•..'Z-:':X.;.o:-:.·, County Joint Ptenntoq. Commts- areas. .

~* The, Fred Krus~marks and Hubbard, the Duane: Kublks and Emil Muller home were Marcee sian's studies. are not nketv-to "The final decisi~n .to lone in

j,..:.,.:~..,:."':.l:.:i:,.",.~. ~~~~:~~~n;~~,l,~:~~ ~~~~~' .-~:~:~i,la~n~ru:~:a~a~a:J~Yd ~~I~~:', ~l~~~~ese:~d t~~;"~n6~ ~::~~~:~:g~~~~~n~:~~~c~~t~~:;: ~~~s~.o;~~mp~aUnn~:~~s Joe~t~is~i~~
• "Tex., Dale Krusemark and the Brudlg'ams. , " Norfolk, Mrs, Robert. Rhodes; said Rodney Schuillng, cornrnun- and the individual town boards,"

fred Kruse-marks calledrn the Rendett. Schroeder. Fremont, Melissa mid Dalton, Fremont, ity planner" of ,the State Office-of Schulling selo.
Howard .creve home Saturday and the Jim Splrks, Nelson, andErwin Baker ,Planning and Programming . Who wnrentcrce the compte-
night. Easter dinner guests hi "seent'eester-vecencn In the'Btl! (SOPP). nenstve study plan? ,Probably

...!~~~!:!~KI'],I_~rn..e....-Hai:l-son--home-.- Bir-t-hda'v·.Fete-·-------------o. The-i-s tudy 'will'-show how -the 'c-ounty-wlll nave-tc-trrr
were the out.ct-tcwh guests, the ' Carol Bentz" Tipton, Ken., was Guests In the Clarke Kal home Wayne County residents can person to administer and requ-
Howard Greve family,· the FrecL.'::an Easter dinner guest I~ the lasn'Ye~nesday night to obse-rve make better use of. lami public late it, Schulling setc. adding
Krusernarks and the Emil Alvin, Ohlqulst home. Shawn's -o.irthday were__Mr. and facilities and transportation 10 that the lob would be. too big for
Grevea, The Alvin Ohlqulsta, the Fred Mrs. 'O'ick KaJ anQ_.M~fr.k.,-Harry~ .I!!I.pril_Y.f? th.e county, _.5chulljng the county super-Intendent ,...>fo

The .Cterke-Kete, Terry-and Utechts~--the-Wi1bur tJtE!c~ts;.'ffie ~a~vi~o~~~:L.S~~~~L~LJ~~ ~~~~~~~~:.~~._~~~i~i~d_:I~~;~S_~~~..ccunty.wlde-.

--------,..i~~;;-9-u~~~~as~;~~~un{:~~-~f;c7i~~a"n~·~~r~'~;'--Ja~~~J~·~"'and-Mrs-:-'Srlan:Kal and Kevin The main-pur-pose of the com- Improvement plan comes from
dinner In the Date .Ncttelmen Utecht. Carol Bentz and Or. and K.;J1. prehenstve 'plmm-ll'\g program is federal, county' end ' local
home, Neligh. Mrs. L.H. Wagner, Holstein, te.. to set forth the general policies monies. The federal government

The Robert Do!phs, Robin and were Easter supper guests of Classmates Guests regarding the physical develop. pays twc.thtrcs of the cost and
Ranee, Broomfield, Colo., were Mrs. Irene Walter. Ctessmntes.ot .Schcot District ment of Wayne County over the county and local governments
Easter weekend guests in the The Roger Hensehs and Brad, 25 were guests in the Ronnie next 20 years. splif {he remainder.
Dan Dolph home. The Robert and the Duane Biedes, Mark and Krusemark home Saturday Although most of rural Wqyne The Joint Planning Ccmmts-

-, -Dolph -family, the---Dan-Oolp~MrchekiHasfings-;-were---Ecrste,--------aflerllOOA- to -hetp-vetcrtc ,cel--e-_ COlJ..!11Y.Jl!s.rlY._ wQ.L!ld rema!l}the_sioIlJ:.l~_~E!h ..th~_.flrst Tuesday. of
the Ocr Dolph family, the Mike dinner guests In the Bruno brate her seventh birthday. same, Schulllng said that SOPP every month ar-the---way-r1'e
Steverses and Audra, and Gary Spllttgerber home. might make some recommenda- County courthouse. On the nlne.

:~~e~~~~r ~:~:~:~~ ~:r~u~~~; In~~:I~~lf;~r~d~~k~~n~~~:~::: The c~o~~;m;;~~e~re~~::ue of ~~~sml~~eet~r z~~~~~ych1~;:;~~ ~~'~~:~irb~:~dP~~~:OI~~:n ~~d
~_."__,-J:Jl~;,~~~eSum1ay-d~er.gueili~~D~~~~ti~:; ~t;1n7f~I~~r::,::~:~n, ~~~r~~ ;~~r~\;;s~~:~lnS, Sh~~es, ~ayne_.~~~~m~~~e~nor;o~~~~~

In the RonnIe Krusemark home the Milford Barner's, the Larry entertained the conflrmands of He noted that the POInt 01 and Frederick Mann; from
were the Ed Krvsemarks. the Echtenkamps and Mike Hensen. both congregations last Tuesday conflict for m.ost towns setting WInside, Lloyd Behmer and C.O.
Merle Krusemarks family, the The Clarence Kublks. Thurs. night. J up zoning wlll be !!:l.e fringes W1H,and secretary Bill McQuls·
Lonnie Nixon family; Gary ton, the Roger Paulson family, Following a mGvle In 'Wayne, between -the rural and urban tan ~t Pender, ~r~ Behmer of
krusemark'" lincoln, the Cter- Waterbury, the LeRoy _ Ham. the group ate at Andyis Pizza areas. Dectstons wl1\ have to be Hoskms and Nell Sandahl of
ence MonnlchS and the Densll mers. David, Susan and "rrect, House. ' made between the rural and Wakefield.
5ebades and daughters. Emer, the. Chris Bargholzes, Jodene town boards as to what types of Schulllng said SQPP is sene-
son. the Ken Lamp famtly, and Alyce, Wayne, end Irene Honor Host duled to have the complete plans

Kaslnlng, Ponca. were Easter Friday evening, guests In the Concord' YF,Dt{ame. ready by the end of Jl.me In tIme
dln(}.e.r guests in the - Paul Bill Hansen home to observe the ,fQC-fhe July' 6 meeting.

H~~hk:u~~::;rBaker family, ~::~s J~~th~~rr.k~e';:el:~: ~~~ Stohler ,F~re' Chief '
Hartington, the Terry Bakers jack Hansens arid 'Joshua, The. Concord Volunteer Fire
and Erwin B.1-ker were Easter Papillion, Randall Schroeder, De..£artmen1 re·'elected Roy $foh·
supper' guests In 'the Clarence Fremont, the Wilbur Weddlng_ ler fIre chief durIng Its meeting

About_400..h!Q,!,sch.~U~-'_l:'.~l!~.!.s-_"_~Baker ~me. The f,llth birthday felds. Pender, and the Bob Han- last week.
will meet on the Wayne- State or-5ean S-a'1<Eif-WlIS-observed:--- ------s-eAS---and----daugh-t:er~--~----·---._~_----NameEI______as__Hftjt-----a:rtd------econd-----=------- ..--·------···"·..,·· ......-.....---..- .....--..-
College campus Monday for the The Jerry Andersons enter· -- assistant fire chiefs Were Steve - Pa · t· H d t

--second annual High Schoo.! Math talned at, dinner Sunday the _St. Paul's .~uthe.ran.curch, MarHndale and Bud Hanson. In In9 y. ran 5
Contest. sponsored by the. WSC Alvern Anderscns, the Larry (Carl F. 13roecker, pastor) ..Othel' election results were:, ". . . . _ __

m~t::::t~ld=r~ma~ntio 8.m. ~~::s~~n f~~~~,~' S:~t~l ~~~= a,~~~d~;rs~~;,dal~:;~~OO~alj~;~ ~ro:S~dae~tn~~~~o.nKr:~·~I:~t:~ Members of t~e Contemporary
At 2 p.m. plaques provided by City, the Adolph Henschkes, League spring- rally at FIrst vice presl-dent, and Vic Carlson Home Extension Club are plan-
fhe Wayne Community College Sandra Henschke, St. Cloud, Trinity, 1:30 p.m. as secretary.treasurer. Carlson nlng to paint fire hydrants in
Promotion Committee will be Minn., Mrs. Verona Henschke, Tuesdav: LWML Christian replaces Jack ~rwln who'has Laurel on May 10, The hydrants
awarded first, second and third Damon and Cheryl, and the growth workshop at Immanuel 'served on the board for 25 years. wrtr be painted In red, white an-
~ce winners in four cafe· Ervin Bottgers. . ' Lutheran Church, Laurel, 9: lS Durlng the meetIng members blue, honorIng the nation's

h::::~tr:I:~~r;e~!o:~:~~a II, ta:~ ~:n~~st~~O;::::: a~~:e;; ~~_' .__________ _._4v:~ht~tR::~a~:::::-- B=e.:~erS___rrreHasl'W"'e"'ac-. ,,::;w.;;m<===...,.==...--===-,=="'-~-----~-~_>erl_"-
Three high school seniors wlll help Vahn celebrate his thIrd Carol Bentz, Tipton, Kan., help' purchase hose equipment nesday mo!,_n)ng In the home of

_~JS.Q....Qe:--,chqsert lo... receJ,ve- -$60 b-Jr.th-day, -Guests- wfrr"e the- Mary Alice. utecht 'and Mrs, ana oth--er' fire ,rghffng-"equlp· Mrs_ Carla Erwin. Mrs, Marsha
A.V..T~ed Scholarships to attend Morris Thomsens. Melvin Trene Walter were Saturday ment. Total cost would be about Lipp and Mrs. Mary Dickey
Wayne 'State College. Anderson, the Bill Greve family, supper guesls in the Wilbur $1,500. gave the program on household

The 59 schools which have the Merlin Greve family and the Utecht home. Stohler also told members he hints
indIcated the'lr lnt,entian to par· Dale Gllssman family and Carl SI. Paul's Men's Club met last would be attending the annual Co-hostess for the meeting
tldpale Include WakefIeld,. Thomsen of Pender. Tuesday evening. Ed Kruse· fire fighting ..school in Grand was Mrs, Elle McBride.
Wayne, Laurel and Winside. Sunday dinner, guests in the mark and Wilbur Utecht served. Island, May 21·23.
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All Items On Sale!

We Guarantee
To Save You Money,

You'" Never See Them This lowAgainl

MANAGEMENT SPEAKS
We have gone all out for this Sale to Thank
You for your continued support and patronage.
If you need any furniture at all, be sure to stop
in during our Sale because you won't believe
the prices by just reading this ad. We are going
on our third generation of furniture knowledge
and have all top quality, brand na'!1_~s at
Ridiculously Low Prices - We refuse no
reasonable offer and guarantee you can't buy it
for less anywhere.

Harold, Marion & RaJ)dy Surber DJ••••!i!l!!~Mi!!ll!!i!!!!ii_lIlilliiiiliiii_~~._iiiliiiiiliiiilillllilll!illliliilllllli_Illiillli__~ ..

Check These Prices

SOFAS

Choose from over 80 sofas

WE DELIVER
-'WE fiNANCE
SEE US TODAY

Charles Early American

100" SOFA
Floral Nylon cover with wood trim

Reg. '622" -$28995
Door Buster Sale .

629.95 Charles Sofa, reversible cushions,
contrasing velvet welts : 5199.95

770.00 Mastercraff Sofa, velvet cover,
curved arms........... . ... 5499.95

709.00 Charles Sofa, gold velvet cover,
a steal .. 5269.95

844.00 Mastercraff Sofa, superior velvet
cover, look.... . .. $479.95

649.00 Charles Sofa, quilted velvet, take
this home... . 5399.95

825.00 Charles Sofa, see this latest in
styling..... .. $399.95

n9·c9S 'Kroehlef--sura, Her culorr-cover;
great tor that den 5189.95

669.00 Charles Sofa, green and gold velvet
........ _ 5369.95

690.00 Mastercraff Sofa, velvet cover and
wood trim, only 5429.95

519.00 Kroehler Sofa, quilted tloral velvet
cover 5349.95

629.95 Mastercraft Sofa, gold quilted velvet
check this at only $389.95

589.95 Kroehler Sofa, green and gold
quil ed velvet ..~_-.. -'--:::..~-: 5379.95

629.00 Charles Sofa, quilted nylon velvet..
choi ce ot colors ' , $399.95

740.00 Mastercraft Sofa, orange and green
quilted velvet 5399.95

666.00 Charles Sofa, velvet cover, loose
cushions $389.95

Reg. '709" CHARLES SOFA
Curveafionf &liiic1<,fop qualifi gold
velvet cover, bring your pi~kup for this

s!26~
I Only

Door Buster

DINETTES
Qua Iity Sets by Daystrom

369.95 5-piece set, Pedes'al Table and 4
swivel chairs $259.95

469.95 RQund Pedestal Table and 4 swivel
chairs . . . . . . . . . . $299.95

339.95 Ta~le and six matching chairs,
formica fop. .. $229.95

299.95 42" Table, extra leaf and 6 swivel
chairs. .

489.95 36" Woodgrain Table and 4 swivel
chairs . . . . . 5299.95

64.50 Dropleaf Table and 2 matchln\
chairs ,............ 542.50

79.95 Round Pedestal Table and 2 chairs. 558.50
Many others to choose from

Dress Up Your Kitchen with One of These

7-pc. DINETTES
36"x48"x60" Table & 6 Chairs

Reg. '149"

Door Buster

1 Gr@up

1 Group

ROCKERS

-aEDROOM'

Doors Open friday at 9:00 A.M.

-Lamps

Pictures

by Harrison - Dixie - Coleman 
Americ..n·of Martinsville

799.95 Triple Dresser - Large Door Chest,
Headboard and matching Nite Stand ... 5599.95

999.95 Door Dresser with Deck rnlrror, large
Door chest & Headboard, solid oak .. , .. $699.95

785.95 Maple Triple Dresser with deck mir
ror'j5·drawer chest, cannonball Head-
board. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5560.00

5569.00 Maple Double Dresser, 4-drawer
---ehes+, Sl7im1l~ -MeadOOard,-sligRUy

damaged 5329.95
8:l'r.95mple Dresser and mirror, Large

Door chest, Panel Headboard 5629.95
529.95 Triple Dresser, 5-drawer chest and

Headboard .... '..............•' . . . . . . . . .. $399.95
Many other pieces to choose from -

These sets are all wood quality pieces

1 of a Kind Velvet Swiveillockers &

Occasional Chairs 12 to go

Values to '305
00 $8995

Door Buster
Sale

"'BEDDING- All Sizes & Firmness - Twin I Regular,
Queen -Quality Bedding at lowest Prices-Regular Size

$5995 .. $6995 • $7995 .. $8995 .. '$9995

Taler-Your Picle - There's One to Fit your Needs!


